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(JGCESS OF PUBLICITY PLAN 
SEEMS PRACTICALLY ASSURED 
ommunity Picnic Today Well Attended— 
Funds Subscribed For Incidental Expenses 
—List of Lots Crows—Plans To Be Com-
pleted in 10 Days, Committee Announces 
, Sole Owner Millard's Pharmacy 
capital w n . u m-i . . . . i t v . ' " r iu* eity 
vi l l i I'loae tO e\ isl Its I v.*Hf, in. r.ih.l.v 
Unless t i l l . | inI | I . . . l l inli i t". '- ..ver." lie 
enul It.lleil. 
s i .ue there fan. bean vv Inf lux 
I,I' nniuu.v since the I I mul Hie ellv 
IS tOO tar l imit III, ' IMUIII eel 'K ill' 
sumption in tii.-.i i " Industrial 
inanufactnrtng. Mr i luni . -r strongly 
hel luv i - lln* plan "I tbe publicity .-inn-
I l l l lS I t | I I I ' . I ' M . l l i e m e n ! . ' . I n | i | H U l l l 
•ii,> ihni im. come iu si. i i I in 
in . in,* tin* I'utiir month' wel lun* nf 
III.* . i lv. 
Mr. l l u n i . i Dressed ilu* imt lhal 
oi l ei- < i i u - iii l-'h.i-lilii in i i i i i i he only 
tm. glad l l . I'llV I i . i - " - -mu- I inilie.l 
for Hi.- nu i . ,mi l imi i i i ,n. i thai si 
I'loud wi l l r i ' ielve l ine l l t iu i iu l l I l l ls 
|.lun. Private <iti/..*ii. sre tl .mil luu 
l u t S u l i - l l l | i l . i | H M ' l l s n l l i l l l I I I " fed 
rert lalng nnd Inf lug »>f new cltlaemi 
win iititku .itiiei- propert! mora vnin 
lll.le. 
The eil.l of / .e l i l le lh i l l . ul lerei l 'J."SKI 
Iota niui .<_-,.".. Ml . Mt I,, he used l,,r . i u h 
u plan, inn i i ft',*.* was rafuaad. Mr 
1111111..1 wnpliaalaad tin- ian thai 11 
hu. required saean <<t light niuuih. 
Ill .e. ure i l , , - uurcf inci i l uf ti le Nn 
t'umii Tribune to i parate with si 
I ' lull l l Tin* In, I Hull l l le ellv uf SI 
I'I. mil i t n . .I i i i ' tct l hv l l ie Vi l l i ,mi l l 
T l l l i l l l .e I.l I'.Mtll gg g vu le l l l l l . ' " i l . u i i 
mul Uuil l l ie Tr l l i i ine n t tn l l l In the 
ellv In It.,* I t . , • I i n t l . In hHle llle eil.l 
•brae hundn-d dollara I uey 
- - t i l , . , i l l „ * l l l i i . n l ler nl tin* 
. . meeting of st i'I,m.i dt lgen 
il ut Ilu* T M I ' lnl . in Hie im. ' . 
- of Hn- imi i ii publicity campaign 
I.,, conducted L.i l l.e Null . .mil 'l'.'l 
ie uf u I I . I i inm.rn. H. . ' . I.. In inu 
i . i l i z . t i - I . Ih i - . H i 'r in- in.'. ' ' 
followed n . ..ititiini.il v banket pic 
dinner aerved mi tl e ap 
e lu - ill Hie Tourial I ' t i l l ' , mnl Wg, 
• of Il lu I I " l i l l i l l - i . i -H" In i i l iu 
i i n for i u n n montha A splr l i 
,,|,lnni-iu uml I i i i i i i In It"* - ' " ' " -
iin- plan " I Ifesl throughoul 
i total nf i '. i. h.t. innl i given 
n m i - t.. i h i - afternoon nml J", ml 
inmii I.. i. were pledged halay fm* 
. un imiMi l i ra , Agnee Kempfer, 
resell tat Ive *.i the Hopkins eatate 
i I ga large holdings in ihe . Ity, 
, already donated BO lota mnl there 
t |H..-|,e, I Hint the l l i . | i l i l l l» e. l l l le 
| . I . l l l l le g mini uf UM h.i- A 
iiniiiet* wi l l confer n i l h Mrs Kemp 
tutiini-rnw ,n i i i i - matter f i n -
ldreil l o t . Is ih.* number thnl fan. 
u ..*t i i . required, bj the committee, 
N M,Mullen proalded. mnl iiu-ni 
I nf l l ie I' lthllellv . ' mis.inn uuil 
> I 'nu.ml . .hm were ssaemhled mi 
I i l l l, ('. .l-llt. Tn l k . el i i l i i ls l l l i : Ihe 
Jts'i nnd urging speed In completion 
arrangements, were made i.v it I. 
en. M.II.u r I., .'ini.e. s a Wut 
mul 11 . ' l l l l t . ler I nher . vvliu 
•i - . inu i i . i i i i ie p lat form, i ' l lv 
gager K. t l Ward, l-oauulssloner I ' cuntlnue n. a veiei-aiis' colony, n n . 
Wile) . i otumlsal r Hm ul I'.*, k 
\* nin, u-ti, ui. Praderlc Btereaa, 
I Mr . .1 M Bay il vvi le 
rl m i h . Hint i n i l I In HU-
I I - . ,,f I In* ul lertn.Hi 
l r stern urged earnesl ruoparatluii 
h th,< , , i i i i i i i i ie. mul egplnlued 
niti n iu i i luui bean done in the 
l l l l i l lei* mul i l l l i l i i im work wn-
l i l i o r I'liiiM* Hluliul t lml the ellv 
l l l l ls-l i .t l n n . In-hit.il ll le l'i l l l l i i *llv 
mui.sl.. l l . He fur ther slut., I l l in l 
|ir,,.ie,-l ineii.it even thing In tl.e 
.|*erilv uf ll.e ci ly, " I um ll,.|.ini: 
a wi l l im over nml ihm this w i l l fac 
t l l l l l H i l l t i n SI I I n t n l . ' . l l l l l t i l l * 
fur, 
lr Porter urged lhal cttlaaaa nnl,. 
In this nmi .mi l u|i|„,i innll.v lo pro, 
I I n I l i e | , | , , . | » . | I I I Nl S I . I ' I ,H i l l 
i | « , I I I I I I I I I I . in-l,*, i lnat h i li u.. 
ui nl. i l . ' .ni. l Mr 1' 'i "l l vv i l l 
Hte iiiuue.i mnl I..*-i grab you have 
r made Tliere me sn many ways 
vv h i i i i Ihu results nl lite i : I I I I | I I I IUI I 
I I I hellefil In Ihis i l l y . " 
Ir I ' l i l l r r staled Ihni ll wns hi-
n-i Unit tin* campaign lata arould 
taken by new home seekera In is 
nil i. ' lima, if tfae nunpntgu Is atari 
III l l l l le (UT t h l . w l l l l e r ' . Irnvel In 
rids 
tl|.|i<>!tlliilly Is here: II Is it|i t<> 
t tn um l . II ' l-lveryl li inu is In mu-
ni. ' ' stated Mr. Porter lu fu r l her 
hit; eu n|iei-itt iwn in |>tllllitu llle 
II over. 
1 ! ' Hunler. vv II.I fans hirue real 
.te holdings in s i . i ' loud, utul who 
personal!) nada i t . " i r l fM t" 
- I I I IHJIHI I . n . ' , ni h i . nw II egpense, 
Ifer n i l l i Mr 111. ' tfae Na 
ml Trit ium*, presented n compre 
I . l ie view of Ilu* eeullunii, reasons 
I made ni'i'essnri u new Inf lux of 
nm mul , l t l / i ' l i s III SI I'hnul if 
i i i i i - I . uu In i i i i i r i l ' There re 
I I I mi l l iiT.uiNi ret era na of tha 
II vvnt' in l l . . . enin.I r.i . ntnl l l le |ire 
I 1e«tll l l l le I- III ev, .— nl 1 .MM. 
It ll. H I II Ilv nf Sl. 
ail v . I I . t le.l ih.. al f v". 1,00.1 
I'-
ll* f i l l u|Min Mr, Kiee nf the Tribune, 
l l . HIS...-i.iu h i - uuii 'enteli l. 
Mr. l l i i i i i i i - i . i i i . l l l .u l i. |H.1 in sa* 
!>>•<,mii favorable in the publicity 
e,l l i i | . i . lui l ' . -ni <*,*.. i|| t h | . lune i . 
iln* fnet t i i i i i UI'IHH nl iv speaking proa* 
i-m-iii iii tin* north i . i ' . per .ent above 
U'l'i '.nl. T h l . w i l l tneiin t lml maul 
w i l l tiuvv I milil.sl lo lnke .nl i .n,-
lagv "1 U man-unity offered to ae-
< lire H It il l Klul-lllll. 
'I'll,, fuel l l in l i l l l ...-l..l.eai'...en|s 
nuist In- i pletad l.i the l',lt,li,-lt.v 
. ' In i - . lu l l in the nevt lull tlu.i s. i ' n . 
ths *i«-iin nf -i>.'. tn I eaipttaala .In-mi-.h-
u l l t t i l " u f l lH ' I I IMHI . 
CAKKFI I N K S * W U R T S 
A l T O M O I i l l . K A t t I D K M S 
(New Principal Is Organizing Faculty 
For the Opening of St. Cloud Schools 
S. V Ki-i'Vi-s. recently ii]i|M.tiil''-'l 
I : in. i| nl .it Mu- st. ( l u in l ac] IN, has 
nr l i v r i l in i l iu t i l y .im! i - MI | in • uni 
working mt i i gnutaatlon of Hie 
sclloi | fur (hi- ini i i i i i ;* l i -ni i . l ie • « n r n --
lu Sl ("Uiiiil i l l ' lrl* il > " i l l 's sti l th ;il 
r i- i ihi i i ly Cu l l . - . ' . N:,-|n j]|,.. T,.im , 
whore In- won HMg0tg.nl in the second* 
i n : i tint j i t iui i i l ' im ri i nn i ! while stuiiv-
Injt, and was lli*ted for Knot her year's 
w i i i i i i u i u uii tli-- faculty. However 
liu derided to return tt> w u k in the 
|. l l l i | i i ' sctUHll*. 
J Mr. Reeves uns HIHO lonelier i i i the 
MI MI III I r echool nf Tennessee SI.-HI-
( 'olleg •. ;u Mur | ih rn - l i u ru . Wl i i lu 
HM'I-U IK- i i i i i si * Invention.Hon in Ibe 
method of teucliiiiR reo dine en well HN 
eettnn tv Inntructor in thel wibject. 
Af ter tneklnn n brief mirvey *>.' i*\ 
' i l i im rond I tlona in Rt, ' loud, Mr 
l , eve* BKaiire* the tntrnmi of iln* 
i * I uu i l l l . ' l t I l l u K t . < lu l l . I s r l , , . , , | v \ i ) | 
I in- fu l l ; -accredited by hoth the Htnte 
mnl Southern Aa 
l l l - .V S t ' l l l l T l i mine bhrli level <>f 
- M M ' I . I i i l - i imi have existed in t i n 
pnst wi l l IK- i i i i i i i i t j ihit-i l. 
Mr. lieevca uuthorUea ihu rollowlm 
i l Mi l ' t i l l ' r l l l i ' l l l : 
1'npiN af tlu* Utah M I I Miu n -
• iursi, ' i i lu reporl Rl t i n ot'fh-e nf 
ilu- pi ;in-i|iiil imv tiniu nt t in i i - DOB-
v.'iiiuiii*.' between noon Devi Monde? 
; i mi iu un Thu rede). Th is u fur the 
Imiluisu ul' snhji-i i BwlffUliiente nnil 
11 i-i -iiv- im i uf im liv hi nut prog Mime. 
AM i l u ;iiui sn|,|iiius win hu handl-
ed hv iIn* school jnsi ,-is ii h.is been 
in tin- |i,isi A c I ' l ' iu list uf booka 
iu l-u us|.,| win in- u i \ i i i mil wben the 
pun-tin ree;leter, 
A >ii 11. i i i ,u *, are BOW neeklna t n 
athletic t- IL ( nu- w i l l in- ae< tired 
.imt un tin- jut' hy i i i * opening nf 
s u l l . m l . 
There n i l i hu ;, inpl • i imt- t ur ills-
' i lssi,,,, (|f I | l ( . |,tl|li|s' W U! I, h> thu 
i>;i11 i i ' - ni :in\ iIme nexl week. 
Si'huul c i l l tu- for ma II j 1 .|«*uu.i 
-iiitiuii of Su«- | ! Prtday, September 13th. 
School At tendance 
| Officer Urges 
Co-operation 
' r iu- -i'!is,,n uf ad i openings is at 
\ l i i i iul. i rn Friday, Het*ember 18th, 
ihu whi te schoola •>(' Oeeeola oonnty 
I w i l l open i and ua Uondnjr, September 
, J ' .nl . thu colored schooU. 
ln thu t rn ln lns of ehlldren many 
K. it. Ut i le rd lo now thu sole ownet qnlrunj by If t l in rd i»r tbe entire hnsi- donbt i aruw, Frequently i i \* hard 
.r ihi< pharmacy on tin- eoutbnmrt ooam tuero « unnii'iiHi. to decide what la beal for a youngster, 
Mr U l l lard -vns Joined hem - M . I I n,,t
 V n „ k l l ) l W ( l ( , , , 1 l u l „ l l u | t l , ux\^ 
utt.-i his ar r iva l hv hie wife mul three u,,. , i , . s | ( | , I X ( ( f K b o o l . 
ebUdren. tbe Utt le f o l k * being etudente | There are tlmee when ble fnther 
in t in ' st. c inml scliiiuK. i i u sun,,- t ime i i , i i ,ks hu needs it tbrantng, h i - mother 
comer uf New York avenue nml i-'.U'v-
eiith atreel known tot •oeot-nl yenM 
ns Mwnrde 1 P h e m n c j 
Thla Information ie ^iv»*n onl In nn 
annonnnenaeni tndny hy Ur. M i i i im i . 
thnt ihu iluul WHM r l wed recently 
n hereby in- Required thu InMfeMta uf 
Mr M w n r d e , lenvfeig Mr. lUQncd, t in' 
*u|c uwni'1 ut l l i i- hnsiiii-sK. A big snlu 
Is JIIHO mlviTt isud i nl JI \ |,i hruln Ki iihiy 
a iiii oonttnne nmil Uondny, in wbu-h 
mnni sperlnl articles are fentueeC 
Tbere m1- some free offer* in the n ig 
along with ipeclal prices on things 
im si -,i,.tl in every home. 
Mr. Ml t lnr i l enme to St, ( l o u d toWr 
yeara ago f rmn khftiie Inland, where 
he hmi beon elianuii l w i th une al' (lie 
UirgeM drua oonoerns in tin- oonntnr 
Bor u n n j 'uur - He Rssoctated him 
-eir w i n , v c iv i le tidwards in Bd 
wui i is ' pharmncy, whleb arrnngnmenl 
continued unt i l the negotiations for ar-
ago parehnfled a lunue, thm wus form- iiellevcK n irood mlk wi l l serve, bl l 
nation van endure unless its people 
oonquer Ignorance. Bducatlon i-> the 
i h i l ' h ' . n - 1 ' insi ' l r and it w i l l stive 
thu country If pn rents i n d pupils nml 
teachem feel they are m war " l t h 
Ignorance, hand t«> band, nil ihe time. 
On thi* f l rel daj of school the ses-
sion is brief, Mm • great deal of eery 
Important bualnees is done, Any 
teacher w i l l tell yon t lmt he woohl 
n i l Iter hnve ti child nhseiit t we ilnys 
in (Wii her thiin 11iiii f l ra l dny. 
M you -••'• lu it thnt ymir chi ldren 
i i ie |Meseiit on the first ilny, your chi l-
dren " i l l |H-reeive t l i i l ymi ;ir,- Unit 
smi of petnon. They w in reaped 
.Mm for it noil maybe they w i l l he t lmt 
I .mi uf pernouH, 
TI \peiisi- ni running the seimois 
gitee un wti.-tlx-i' your chi ld i-- tnesent 
DT not Yon do lint helleve In waeting 
thu poblte i iuney, creating Inconveni-
ence i'nr the Ie;n hers, unit depriving 
n l y occupied hy h. I >, l.iiiuh mi Ohio grandmother declares castor oil is a l l | yo i - r chi ld of benefits whieh you hnve 
avenue between Thir teenth and K*our- i,.- neede, nmi his - i If nther thinks to paj sny bow, i f he enters on the 
temitii ntrentM, and h i * f ow l l j hua he- uothlag is fiolng t " - i " ' ii good.|«ec t dny. he mnal bave special at-
ine n pnrt nf thr -u, i;il um! hnsiness j , , , , , , M , V . , , | k n m v ( 1 ; , h , , „ , , , , , ) , . . „ , ,,,„ ,-,. t | M . tOachor, n nd thnl 
means aorgie other child te being rob nth Ot 1 ' " ' olty. miss the first dny of achool. 
The announcement thai Mr. Mi l lard Tin* pupil knows it too mnl in niin 
has ii<*i|iiired tlie enl i ' hualneas of cases nui of ten he wi l l In* there "in 
t i e Hdwnrda' Pharmacy nml Ims h-ss Homebody elne In tu blame, 
chutUted Hn- Ilillui- of tin* shire tu Mil 
inrdv Pharmacy will he uf general 
lnt;*revt io ihi- public who depend on 
.i good drill*.' sii nu fm- Iheir neeils. 
M. Mi l lard extends n . . .nihi l in 
vita tion to the general public to at-
tend this opening snle beginning t-'ri 
ilny nnd gel better acquainted with 
him nnd the persons who make up ilu* 
ii.i'.-,. uf drag stun- employes, 
Motor 4'uinini-si
 t i ; i l i Htoeckel. 
' I CuuEiet l i i i l l . h e l h M - s 1 | ; ( | , - u l i s l i i i l t 
ediii ' i it iun uf drivers in *ote pracl Ice* 
wi l l he Ihe menlesl f i n tu r in r t^ l l l i inu 
the aiipalllng caaualty llal frooj ante 
hih- act Identfl. 
He ImliK t hn I no [HT^ I I I I enn hi- n 
yood dr iver OOlens "he ihinUs nhunl 
his drtrlna everj moment while he N 
ent," lh - must rogl id i*ver\ miu hi1 
un. is nu the i uml us ii "potential trou-
ble maker." (1nltnneea tn dHvlng he 
li..his iu be more liii|x»rtiiii( thnn |« i 
feet ahiiit.x to handle tbe n i L" 
Automobile ii i-.idenis siuiw II tn per 
eeiil InercHwe this yenr ofOf XM-K. At-
trlbutable caunee are many nmi varied 
hn l | | un n i ml lie Jlaputed t hnt in re 
in l ness un i in- | in it of nit concerned 
would avert m I w a l 00 per cenl uf 
them 
Interesting Letter From Mrs. Strait 
Written To Her Son, Major Webster 
"North Beach, Maryland,, algn, 'Parking IMve Utnote-s' nmi nut 
\ BYMIMIL OF PflWHPRRITV 
The modern stock exchange might 
properl j in. termed a t tepfrtmenl store 
of Finance, to which men co to buy 
or sell Intereata in our Important in 
ituatrlea l i is ,, muiket place fur 
Mloekw nnd IMIIHIS, 
ll> aterlcal rant Inns nun Insi "apeCU-
h i i iun" are ahsiird. We ni l speculate 
. -hu.- wna r.-i.i.sud .'.uii month : ' ' - ****** ' ' pn-wreMe, 
i i . i - dn imiiuii iu I10.00H per 
i m iiu- preaenl time," staled II 
11 nnt, I h sl uw ina nu i ' new 
" I »enr Hea : 
- i t is i i i f f i t i i i t tu find deoent paper 
here, although "o have s Minmor city 
of 1700 rottagea. Tin- -jennon being 
xiini I iienri\ every nne trades in t he 
eity, 
"M.v I r ip Wesl WOS hrief. I lel l 
the eity of vYiahlngton, the evening 
nf lv*«dneeday, -iugnal Vint, for Co luu 
iun airport anonl f i f teen miles annl of 
Colonihns City, there helliu Iio shiji 
west tl'nUi Wil- l l illuJ nil OWtllg I " Hie 
lllll II \ i n i l i h t i t s over Ihe Alli 'ull.ll l ies 
I vlsli ed brother, Walter, In Knnsns 
City nnd sistur. Hat ker, ami fami l ) In 
Man I in iui a. KamMH, and on Monday, 
Annual BQthi I anm again in my col 
»HL:e I I I I the (')|i's.'i*(M\ike. lint QUlte 
five days abnent, 
•The ten pnaeenger Word ti i^ntotor, 
T. A. T,i or spreading out the abhre< 
i inl I. n, l r.i ns, i .mii ieul i i l Air Trans 
port. ' was duet leva, reetful ami quick. 
"The i i i -si hours we traveled x.>w, 
imt more i imn R00 or 000 feet, to avoid 
heavy head w ind* farther dp Hnd 
HttdlUU l l . 1 o|H-iieil ni\ win.low ii i i i i 
i ln list out my hand, only io f ind the 
forec of i he wimi su meal t hat the 
hand hent aharply lunk, We nere 
i l l " viin.. There w n s no sniiml iViept 
int.' t lml uf l ln- Motor, mul object* he-j 
luw wen- ;ii a stiniilst i l l . 
•(hir rhal ra ooiild he adjusted to 
uuy nuule lint the Interesi In th,. vafll 
Dutnr world kept mine upright. 
" ' i he only stops lumie were Indiana 
(oi ls and st Lonln before reaching 
Knnsns C i t : when- I alighted, I had 
though! ihn i We would stop fur meals, 
lun i lu- ship does not eon l i i u | il.l te 
siKdi wasti- uf time. The Courier plac-
ed I I table bnfora each puaaenner. The 
lavender linen nml gold service wore 
lift ra i t iv 
- l l l i s l l l 111 ill I 
'Kvery i oni le-y tvas ahowU to |m 
So when the whole famiiy agrees 
nu I I t l l lngi surely it enn he (tone, 
Then lei It he done, m-t s|mp|> frum 
a sense of tluty, imt wi th t Peeltna i.r 
i >;i n iu i lam, 
To go i'i war for your country may 
never he your Fortune, Tour children 
•nny never he rolled on to hen r amis 
agalnal a human foe. I 'm this dues 
in I eat iis off from Ihu pope of pa 
l l l n l i e service, There nn- Hill.* . in 
unin i im ies to perform for the com-
monwealth, thlnga to du which ihe inw 
commanda, th ine- to leave undone 
wh i r l ! Ihi- blW torhids. votes In , ast 
as intelligently a« we enn. taxea to 
pay h.u ies iiy nud aa cheerfully ns are 
enn. ninl public questions to be ntudled 
s t i l U - l i> 
i f are do theee things wi th ;iii ottf 
inu i i t as nur ot ter ing toward the great-
in-ss uf uur nation ami in reinenibr-
Uiire uf its gbiry, we .'Me |m 1 riot s. If 
we do ni l the duties of I . i t i / e i i he-
1-none we love this republic, are are 
worthy uf iie- area! sacrifice which 
otliwr men huve mude to give mil ' un 
ti< n l i fe, in the harbor of Tr ipo l i 
there nre the hours uf Ajnetican sailors 
ileml theae many yeara for yon nml 
me. Cboone yon from them ;i pod 
i fn ther iu your pntiiott-sm n\\*\ swear 
to l i im the the petty dmies ,\ paoce 
shall not he ion i i i iuh fur yon, 
W i i m t i e stnte provides a school 
for your chi ldren, i lmt is nol an tut 
ot char i ty it is wlf-defense, l i is 
il.e lum- dainty and ' " k l ' ' , m l n H " *««™ytne " ' " i i 
ow ti country wben later ihey bave 
grown successful ami |s»werful 
s..|ii,tnher. loan. 
Wustlluhl, \ J, 
rm Mi . M. Mul l . l l 
Thanh you tor your letter, 
l nu lose cheque 110,00 ns prom-
ni < m the front page itt last 
nU's Tr ibune Is N 1111011111011 from 
te Klorids Htnte t* hum her of c 
M-II .• 111 w hirh thej seem to have 
ie same Ideas nl be t ru th fu l 
am nf ndvertMuj l thai I have. 
^\ tth lieel wishes for succeaa In 
ns rnh i i i ' i t y Campaign, I am, 
Sliueiely yuui'M, 
\ i \ i t n i \ w, I ' l u k n . w i 
The mn )ui* siurk exrimiim-s and iu ^ni i i ie apeed. The low al t i tude « 
reatinenl Ininkevs luive waged m\ nn- not su plea MA nt, as the dny wns exces 
remit t ing war against sbysterlnm In alvely hoi and we iha rod the dlacom-
nil forms in the interests „( huue-l ' I'oii Of l l verhenled earth. ThOO, 
Investmenl nmi luduetTtal progreea. too the luu irnvel was accunpanled 
Thej subject nil eeoortttes to the must by a slight rock ind motion at '• • 
| rigid of Innpectlona heforr llatlni rhemlthal arigbl have p««i,!uced alf sickness 
fur sale ami thf.y keep constant cheek ho one Inclined to he sick on laud ur 
on the soundness nf any Inane, water, i think thai sock sleknias ws 
At the present time •* i pie than nntlclputed aa the PtmrleT p i seed 
lever before are buplpg Industrial ,chewing gum and other recimnlaed 
I Securities. The wine Investor yoes |o |Hlimeeii. 
i the recogulaed etperte for Informat ion.] "Neni ing lunch hour, the pUol call-
_ — , , ,.,i back in the courier thai the ship 
F l l t K M K V N "PAJAMA h A M ' K " would |pi Into high alt i tude. We as 
LAST W l D S K S M A , , A H . . | g '.-ended to between 8000 mui T000 Poet 
I where we rrimif 1 to the end Of the 
The Klremeii's "Pa jan i i Dance" t r i p Air travel Innuwltately booama 
I held HI the St. c loml hotel Weihiesday !a Joy. The weather nras de l lght fu l l i 
uluhl was n big •ncoeOB, iu s|»ht' of ' eoul nnd the ship go sleudy that I fell 
I the rata thai Hirenl n icd to bogg fctcjeure thnl We were imi uiovlnu. f in-
I mihiuii i eind (loncerfl m home voluntari ly bntkoil --e 'he sky for ihe 
Hengers, t h e t ' l e r nnt l r lng l j Indlcnl 
Ing points of Interne 
"As i w us t in -rel lug beyond Kansas 
H n . I observed to Ihe Courier thai 
V 
I w isi ed Ihni 1 nnld i ravel on tin 
ship lo Manhattan. The Courier sim 
Kewted thai tbey might parachute me 
down, i rendu j assented, bul no para-
chute wns l u i i h , . . i i i in- Rea 11 j I think 
li mlghl hnve been a pteneaul ride on 
tim breene Por I IH I er More Peel and 
I would hnve enjoyed ;i renl th r i l l In-
stead Of ii Ulil.l OIIIV 
"(Ine thi i iu rather Hnrprlsed aie. ' 
luni expected a rongh atari and a bum 
|iii.\ I.mui. landing, hut round hoih far 
snieuiher 11 nt t ihu start ing or stopping 
uf ii t ra in. 
" I n Kansas City I visited your Code 
Walter. He looks wel l and is in spin, 
ilh I pliyseiul rond it loti. Ar r iv ing io 
Manhattan, u small area I grandaon 
uf sister, Mather, asked If I emne hy 
Kurd 11 i tnolor, T. A. T.. ns ulihl> ns 
in iiu* same nee i n ight have asked H 
visiim- whether he enme by carriage 
or cracky wagon, Tbla is a live Bote 
era t ion, 
"Yonr cousin, ' 'ol, Phil ip i ' ' " \ . has 
severed his • • unci t bm as Instructor 
of A-i iuph.\ s i , - m rhe North Western 
Culvers!!} ntnl i- now lu Kurope pre 
parntory lo ••< • mmln i i hnrgi* of the 
new pl i in l l ' i i Iniu at * hiui-ju I th ink 
i l nt Hii i i- the only planlteriunt In 
tiMs country, i recall a fine dnscrlp 
thm i" the Kveiilng Mk] Map His 
father, your mn le. (ieti. l ' u \ , , , lr 
hrates in - anth b l r thdaj i xlaj Time 
apiM'iirs tu mean uotblng either to 
sister or the genera 11 as the) are live 
people, Whal N pleasure io have lived 
always lh a college town, Their l 
is quaintly beauti ful , In ihe center of 
n peaceful acre. You ahould mo tl a 
genuine old »tepplnu sh * wind tag 
up tu ami around lb*1 minbl lug house, 
Mine lu s i . c ioud are such feeble I ui i 
m i l . H I -
T mn r l is lnu: Ihe cottage for the 
si-nsuii and ahnll aoon he In my winter Lpatr ldk wlH remain in rtutrge n 
h "Affect ionately, h m e through the sumnier t l u i m 
Your Mother, Helen R. s i r n i t . " U b s e m * of Mr. <J Irleh, 
bed of h i * shim* of the leather's serv-
ice. Heine you BOl only luive the duty 
in send Mm ttw f lrel day. Vou hnve 
i i i * right t " uae your Influence wi th 
ymir fr iends to enter their own . h i ! 
dr n thin-. 
The law which requires children to 
he ill BtHlOOl applies (o Ihu f i rst day 
as t ru ly as io the others. Why should 
WO think of the law' ' Meeuuse we 
•made I t ' ' la imt n matter of the 
law's power nod penaj-tles prlmarllyr, 
Hen- is i he queetlon: How do ana 
feel toward (his stale of mil's'.' Is j | 
any settafactlon ta ns to t\n whal tha 
luws af c iu i ida requite of usv he It uur 
atate :ind is it our law? Mere is mm 
ol Ihose Uti le everybody opportuni-
ties] for patr iot ic action. 
Next week I hope I w in in- per-
mitted to lul l you w hai are some uf 
thr reipi in n(s of the Inw. Alsu I 
wish to explain the Financial banafH 
lc our county when every student im 
prenenl at school the tarpaal posoible 
number of daya, 
.1. W. i A M f t K L L , 
School Attendance Officer. 
Goodrich Resigns To 
Become Slate Bank 
Examiner 
The directors of the ci.tu.-n.- atate 
it,ink this morning reoetvnd ttw rn« 
algnatlon of K M, Uoodrlch, as caithler, 
to take effect th i r ty days from dnte 
•if acceptance by the board of direc-
tors, in session this morning bla re-
signation was accepted as par his re-
qui st 
i i win he recalled thai during tha 
sm r Mr, * ; irieh was compelled 
iu lake .'i leave of gbaence owing to 
ih.< condition <>>' bla health, since which 
date he I iis hern l iving Bl bis uhl 
home in Maine. He wri tes the dlreo 
tins, thm while he has found some Im-
provement he Wonld much prefer to 
remain nt ids original houn-, nnd haa 
;i .- . cptad ;t posll Ion rrom tbe 
Maine ns depot} IIH nit exit miner, 
While bla reslguutlou i- H cepti d 
wn i i regret ii|sm rhe onn of l i e hank, 
i lie directors are i»i use I to learn not 
ui i l \ of his Improve I ph.. H|I-,I| C I! 
t ion hul also his advoiicemelil in Hie 
hanking profession. 
The vacancy a ill aol be fllle i until 
,i Inter date, in tin* urenatttue ibe 
pleshlulll of Ihe I.link S \V I'm I i . 
utul ihe asstatanl csshlsr, P. U, l i i k 
i u 
'i*m.' S T r i n n n TRTIITTMT? « T r t Q U O W-T-UIPTT^A I l l l l i S l l l l \ l III BT .'!! ItM 
4...... MILLARD'S PHARMACY 
•no3te*-o££store Successors to Edwards Pharmacy ™<,\%xa!&store 
GRAND OPENING SALE 
FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY 
September 6th, 7th and 9th 
! 
n 
FREE SOUVENIRS AND BIG BARGAINS 
HOMEMAID NON-CHOCOLATE 
SWEETS 
l l 11. n i l M> l i n \ 
FREE 
\ u i l l 1 \ 1 i u i-i lit BA8B mt 
sl 1111 III! MORE 
ll*- lint- will til.-n.l |i,'ll',-,'lt\ with I.I.I.' <-<ii»|ilr\ii>i>. 
D U S K A F A C E P O W D E R 
D U S K A P E R F U M E *£?&. 
Special Price, Both for $1.03 
I'I* I'. — i,unit -ui.l \in,.!i*i;i' aihll b :i-l,,i:.l [,:i.llil ',--. 
RUBBING ALCOHOL 
I i.-M.|;a-M*il for ictlrvtnf -Mil-ill,*-.. Ian.iin-*-. I,.IMM- an,I 
-lirain-. l.fral al'ti-f a -I.m<-. 
Thi - - i \ l i * ,n ggggg - i / ' ttturai al a H f --'uii.i;. 
Special Price 49r During Salt* 
Lubricate Vour Bowels! 
H I I I'lM 
79 
-ft id les t * mnrhlnt nerds •• nui luiiriiation. \<mr boweb 
are sn ih*lir;iti' tliat tlie> ' i intl \ n > r a - i l \ . Keep them 
rumilnf •meotMj bj lubrlraflni them with Pt'BKTKST 








To Your Service 
At this formal opening of Millard's Pharmacy, w e so lemnly 
dedicate our store and its policies to the principle that your 
sat isfact ion is the first consideration. Here you will get what 
you want when you want it. And after all that is what 
Service is. 
You want quality, price and friendly co-operat ion. Y o u are 
assured of Quality by the Rexall Guaranty which promises satis-
fact ion or your money back. 
Price? are low because of our membership in the Rexall 
Chain, the world's largest chain of individually owned drug 
stores. 
You will learn at Ihis sal? that w e shall co -operate with you. 
Come and save money, receive f l e e souvenirs and jo in in our 
h'..;h hopes for the future. 
CARA NOME LACK POWDER 
RBGI I All Slim 11.»\ 
L~ 
FREE 
l . \KK\ I-l KI'HAHK 111 
S.'.IMI IIK Mllltl 
\ -ii|>ii'i,,r urilini: gaper anil II.M*1II|M* al :i iiinili'i'ali* |ii*in*. 
7 ^ ^ LA REVE 
/ A ) STATIONERY 
l sr this new. stviish pnueterte without 
paying an) mere, Five attraitiw- eelef 
ii.iutnmilii ii- t T nm w hir li tn -cliwl. 
Ben of M -iirri-. M tetMaooomt 
Special 39<* Value 
L1GGETTS GRAPE . U K E 
I ii-nr|ia*.-'il IM in,i.,< lor gggUag * |,al.it..lil> .Irii.l. 
H I I . I ' l M 
Special Price 231' During Ssk 
1'iHTM'l an.l Mien- Ihr inihtri,* gihlr.k- ul' Ilir iligi'Miir mSmSh 
REXALL 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS 
Snlativr, Hoottiiiig an.l anlariij: MHftggggai f.-r* 
i.i.iilalliiii anil HMMgg gf II"- stoma, h. 
BOX OF H l - t aURI 
Special Price 39*' I-)"i'iii« Sale 
It 
OPENING SPECIALS 
(last (l[n*n Ma.-I.4l It,-in- al K1-1I1..11I I'ri.-.'l 
$1 .00 Danderine 
50c Coleo. Shampoo 
$3 .75 Horlick's Malted Milk Hospital 
50c Latherite Shaving Cream 
50c Jonteel Face Powder 
25c Orange Blossom Talc 
$1.5G Cara Nome Bath Sal ts 
25c Ammen's Heat Powder 
50c Palmolive Shampoo 
$ 1 . 2 5 Hood's Sarsaparil la 
Fint Witch Hazel 
Pint Bay Rum 
1 in. x 5 yd. Adhes ive Plaster 
















KLENZO DENTAL CREME 
KKl.l I All •., Tl III 
FREE 
WIIM r\M\ 1*1 Kt IIXSK OT 
nili UK MOKK 
ehos 
PRICES FOR T H E S E T H R E E D A Y S O N L Y 
< iirrrits arid ineiilh mid stomarli und a ureal BM tB the teeth* 
MILK OF MAGNESIA 
Full Pint 
Special Price OQc During Sale 
W e now have on display a full and comple te l ine of school 
supplies to take care of the needs of all from the First Grade 
to the High School Senior. 
IT IS O U R P L E A S U R E T O S E R V E Y O U 
IN Y O U R W A N T S 
S P E C I A L S A T U R D A Y O N L Y 
ICE CREA Mm\Qc quart 
Karli Chiltl Given a Cone FREE 
\ (un 1- fur Imi I ih up ilie tissues in run down 1 nmlitiniis. 
COMP. s\ \\. HYPOPlSbSPHITES 
Special 1% In- 79(' During Sale 
Winn 1 .inr i.,aii gttoa what rrUevea it HM qutafcast, 
100 PURETEST .," 
ASPIRIN TABLETS 
Are made fi tun liin- ;is|iirin that's tth$ l!n*> itis 
Integrate MI qulrltlj nnd five eur tlipnel instant rm 
lit-f ttOBB pain. New yuii ran :;r! this liutth- ef 100 
1.11 ilt-t- mid save ilium**,. 
Special Price 49(' During Sale 
1? ^ UKXALL LAXATIVE SALTS 
Thi - fu.ir IMI.. . .* .-an \ i i l l . . . . . I . , * nu..., |il.*a-anl ..ml 
refreshing Laxative .Irinl,-. 
J Special Price 39'' During Sale 
ABSORBENT 
Ct )TT( ) \ 
\ wai a'd in Mnfctaf ivrftari ireealni 
ami puds. 
Special Price 39< 
During Sale 
Dial i.iii warn Inij ami nag • '••..aranl,*.*,!'' I......Inin -..irhtgr 
i'nr .*iuiii>-i.i.i.. mmtat 
ROXBURY FOUNTAIN 
SYRINGE 
I WO l|l AKT SIZK 
I "lllllllll* Mi l l . Ii.n,I .lillllll* lilt inn- mill Inn*; .-..I1I1.*i- lull* 
Ing—"I«I IHI ' I I I I I< I * . I for Om- Vi-ar." 
Special Price 89(' During Sale 
llrtialt n|i Hull l.i.i;.*.*.n« .until wi l l , a .Illl' IH .H I . ' . 
REXALL CHERRY HARK 
COUGH SYRUP 
Special Price 39*' During Sale 
I l l l K M ) \ \ M I ' l l M i l l l i ... I. l-II THE ST. ('I.Ol'D TUIIiUXE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAGE TIIKKK 
St, Cloud Shufflers Make Fine Records 
at Weekly Tournament Staged Saturday 
I | . * M i r * l - u f l u i n l . * , i l u i n t . V s n f 11"* 
- l i i . iT l i ' i i i ' in i i t i n i i , I I , I Haturdaj af tar 
mn.n nt tin- i l l , i»iiik i i . play n - i - i i . * -
nf i* i , . i l . ' - l- mi lln* I*,,mi-, mnl in.t ui i -
i i l hal f uf Hu. In Hi mm.i* M M - played 
l l l l l I I . . . . . . I n «i;l l . . | i , - . . I I . . I l i u - i i i - l n 
a f t i " - ' - " n t i ' - i i i i i i t - . N u . ' . . . - t i . . . . ' 1111t-ni|,t 
I . I l i u m - l l n * phi.1 M i l s U l l l l l , ' OWlOg 
i<. ti.,' courta being «<*i. which i*.-...I.• i 
at n, ,-ut-ii11* -I i inn difficult, 
«';,i,i.11ii Peteraon is working bard 
in mam averj |iin\i*i I*II tin* !iiu*u|i 
ui tiu*.-i* i r \ - , u i i . in order ' • ' •aeiirg 
i. , | iui 111'\ li. • *. tournament. ' I ' , , .-.-|i.-i> 
S . ' . l l S I I ' l n I., | i l l l l i l l l . I l - l - V, i l l l 
, ni I . i f 11 ,\\ ii i.*..ius, n i l |»|II.V,,|-N w i l l be 
i-iii.-il I'm- d i f f i cu l t polnta In their urork 
Hinl I I llal in* ki ' i ' t . i i Mh l i l i » i l l tw 
taken in .,"1,-1 i.t tin*!.* ra t ing Ki 
I ' n l n r s " i - , - , , n l i , l i u . t h a i w l l h I I I I I 
111* ll ..,.*, - -11 ,*.ill,,11- practice SI. . ' lu l l , I 
w i l l lu.v., a - i r , ,uu ii-i i iu i<> l.t> |.i*...i.l uf. 
'r in* .ii i inl"*!- uf w I-II en t ran t * luia 
- in i . i is i ' i i even tin* moal opt lmlatk-
, Int, o f f i c ia l * , l l Is i-.-.-.til.-.l t l i . i t 
i ii11> i n t i n * s i - i i s .u i i i n - i .u i , - w a n 
(Mrs . i ' . Cot t re l l ) waa regardad ga a 
i * n i ; , - h i . nml in wwhlaperu ware hoard 
ai.,,ui t inn "shooting i i i ' i , . . . n i u i " Non 
i i i i ' i i ' m i ' i iiiii-i- «.i' woman lu tha 
I I I . I . I l u * - w l . , , u i i i v In* r e . k n i u i l w i t h 
I,, prove dark butaaa in future bourna-
nl-.. lu mixed nniiilii'i" ilu-lr mala 
opponenta win hata to atari them-
B P l T W t n i l l ' l e n t I I I 
i iw I in; in tin* Incraaae In Un* inmi 
ber . . I ' players, aaw dlaca l.nvc beaa 
in i i i i i i i , , i lm i ' i | i i l | t nf Hi imn 
laat lon, "m l two of the • rtg .<•-
marked In red ami otherwler Improved 
in Inaure their eomfur l and .-onvenl' 
I In 
M i s 10. II. I'nl i' I M I.. II 
M i s I I , , ' " , * M m i , I I*' K. I ' l i l l | i ' l l 
Mi- B it Palmer mui r 1-: PI llpoll 
i l i .1 W I t m n l M I- l l u n i 
Hi i ' I I Palmer mul I i : Phl lpot l 
M i I \V I l m i I M. I. . U n t i l 
H i • .1 . . 1 : . I i n i i i i m n l .1 I I l , 1 1 . " 
WM. I-,! l l - , , n " ( l i t .1 W. l l i ' l l " 
M i M I • r i i m n l M i - .1 C l l a l l a t l n 
.1 n Cellar i: I , key 
.rni, 
Pirn 
- Si . tut i iuv ware ns f. 
111.I...* Sl*, "Ihi lillllll 
i n nm 
nil Ull 
n n IMI I 
17 i l 
i -.,>i.iH-.i i,\ ra in ' 
10 
I l l l !'• 
s*j 108 
I I : I Ml 
mi tm 
s i n , , , . lateen p layer , and two aela 
el , i , , - rn,* NTH Ite l.le, tbi- follow i.m 
M h,-,Inl. w i l l I*. iir.ilwilil) i-arrled ..nt 
neal gaturduj al i wo 
, , , , , i* 
i i i :: u n l ' i n l i m i i i . " \ I«.-1 w I*I t i 
l l . l It , , ! . |< I, " * . , " , 
to n IMI l ' i , i i iui" i r j I,I*IWI*I*II 
i im other I iu i i ' 
:: :u. t,, i IHI ( ' . . n t d between tbe 
beal .-lulil nf pneh i** 
I un in i go < . , i i i , - i between the 
baal four " " ea. ti aide 
i ;r i.. . IMI l ' i.,:. I - l,,>tur.*ii the 
four blgbeal acorera in the i • nu i Inali 
I,"-I M I : " ' 1,1,1**,, I lny , l h , . 
, ,,in i - were i i i " , I I I M M in a large n u . " 
her " I -i iuiu.*!,, '.uM I ' . IU- who • 
a - i * t - i i - *,i u i i . * ! . I I ; i" . I evening 
L l " " I I - -
s "i iin* tn miliar tac-ea arere 
, , n - | , i I I - I , I i i i . - i i * n i , - , * . i , * , * . i n . , i t i i -
M a - lum* , l l , . i n • (H ' t i - . - t l i ' i l l . \ t h e 
i l ; INII . , " . i* , , | l inw " i n - V I mi l t * 
Ive. .ii bome .ni t im > , " " i -
Timi ulgl i * I I I I I I I , u g « III prove popti 
I n i i i i -n* l- rn, denying i be fa. i and ai 
- ,,|| "*. In Mnl l ight ing l l . r i l i l l l * - l l l l l 
I. arrange^) I re , - , , in i - lie given 
,i iii*w coal • f palnl the arena " i the 
, I M park w in in* crowded ..lul.n.i a l th 
- l u l t i l r l - " l u l -|>,*' I i l l n r - u l l k i 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
I t . i M - l r . r . l ( l | l l i . u . i * . . . - . 
SI Cloml F l o r i d a 
M . i l.i'i.l Lodge Nu. H I 
r. * A. M. 
Mi'i'is s.',-i,iiii i l l ( g a r t h 
Fr iday evening of each 
>n"> i l ) i . 
VW.itl.iic Itr. i l ireo Welcome 
I l-l'KK i l . A. K. BALL 
11 Q 111:'. M H US. M a - I " r 
A i; . i . M .' .Kit. Sccre i i . iy 
i. o. o. r, 
^ ^ ^ V IUI. 1 l l . . K 
JjfYTm*** ^gf[ merle .-Tary Tuea 
ilay en ' : . ina In 
u.i.l Fal low l i n l l 
i m Niwv Y ' . r k n v i ' 
l l l l l ' . A l l l l - l l l l l i ! 
brother- welcome 
a Vii i 'KItODT. Noble Orand. 
ntKDBBlC ITKVBMB, Becratari 
St. < l. i i . t Chapter No. 41 
I I I I I I I K K A S T K R N - I . I t 
H i s t m i , l I h l r , I T l i i i . - s i l i . i l a t l . e 
nu.i. t l . at 7 .in p a... u. the . 1 . A. K. 
Ha l l . V is i l lng lui'uilii'.-M w.' l i- in.e. 
MKS K i ' i l K I . C H A W K O K I ) , Matron 
MHS n t t M DAW1.KY. Sec'y. 
M l KJ t .W W. O V K K M R K K T 
A l t o r n r y i l l 1-aw 
I )ffli*i> nviT K.i.ik ,. 11-,1'enln 
Kissiin.iu' . . . Kl i r lda 
LAKESIDE DAIRY 
Mt lk Depot 
l l l l l I I I I U S 
IIK I.l XK MARKET 
KDWAKIK-i PHARMACY 
I) \ n : (. VK u . i ->: 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
l . ' l r , ' . A i i l n i n u l . l l i * . P l a t a l i l n s s , A r -
r i i l i ' l l l . S u r e l y I I , m i l s A n y t h i n g 
I n 11.. . 1 n s u i " r n * . . l i n o . 
l u f i i n n i . t i u u n u I t j . t c a C h e e r -
l u l I.v F u r i i l d l n - i l 
' I ' h e O l i l r a t mSmSf I " l b " CW 
S. W. PORTER 
Rent Katnte A l i.aiirnnicr 
Not. i ry I 'nl. l ir 
Parker iti'iu. Panaayt-eaatg Ave. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT TRIBUNE OFFICE 
I I K l l > I IH W W I U K 
HKI-TKMBKK I t i l RT 
< -. n m . , I N i l . \ \ , i - l i l , , , i u. .1 
M I i i i n i i i . I t I I , | , . l i n - . . : • * , , I t . U u y * 
-, ... I. ii Baaa, i i u Carter, it. W. 
Judge, M I*: . " , \ " , i i . A -I A l l i - i .n . 
-insh I I Pergnaon. I*. I*. Kfanmerinau. 
W I I Mi l l - , ,111, T . A H ' * " l " i i . I I . l l 
l l i i ' l s i B< W H M. . . . . . . l l ' i l i u l i l ' / . - I I I . . - . 
.1 I.. I i n i i i i k n m l I I I . l i n i l w l . . . 
( ' i t * , n i l l ' u . i . l : l . n . i A . u i - t i m i i : 
W . I I I I T l l u n i - . 11.1.1.1 l ' i i r l Is . W. K. 
. ' f. ' I 11 v l " . i ' k f W A n , . - . I I , 
Qllberl, .1 M Urlff ln, «'. I I . Careoll, 
n I Hettinger. Jr., l . .« i - Rueblln, 
. ' S I ' . i ' l i l i . M I S l , „ . . . It. S ll,,.T,l. 
i ; , „ . ' I ' . It laler. C K. Itli<-i..li*... .1. I. 
H a n d , it . : Reynolda, l l V. l -ar t lu , 
A M , J i ' i n—. I . ' w l - S , * i * l nan . I I R, 
. ' . MM 1,-nl. . ' W, I t i ' l . l i ' l . M K. Bteveua, 
I I I S " i , | i i , * l l i * l , l . I I M K i l l / . . Im* 
Waaamrd. A B Champagne, .1. A. 
M l . t l . - k . l - ' i a m i - I u n n . . ' . A . I . m I I I - I I I I . 
I M I * , I s I i i . l . l I I , n i l ( 1 . ( ' " l l l l l . . 1 . ,1 . 
l l n i i , i \ \N l . " t I, " i | > . n m l . I , , l , n .1 
Johnaton. 
I IKV I I I TAKKH \ M U I I I K 
NAMK OWW R08TKR OK 
I . V S T M A N ' S I I . l B 
S I ' l - A I I . . M l n . . . A i m . '•> I . I. 
t i n - i Ins k, ' , l ,* .n, , l ' l . " i * i n i m i ' I r n . . . I l l n 
u u .n i . i • - l . l | • i*..ll o f l l n * I . n - I M i n i ' s 
i l n h . Todaj . .nl i two in.'11.1,1*1- -u i 
vlve. 
Jnhn Ooff, sn. .,t s i Paul, youngael 
>t' i l n ' t i i - , wii*, i',,i* tw,, yeara nave 
I-, I " iin* im i - urgaalent l if c i v i l 
W i l l i . ' l n i i n i - i n . ' X i s l f l . i l * . i l i l * . | l i s 
I ' l i t i l l I I . t i l l - \ ' , - l »'.-.l ..-* ' I m s p l l i i l l i t 
H'nri •ne l l lng, 
l l was ai Mtl l lwatl-r , Minn . . luly 
. ' I . lis.",, llinl :.l m,*iMl«.|- , , | |1 ,*.„,! 
l .n iy . l*'i.*-. Iftnneanta n n l in whleh 
1 • • ' i _ I * - i n l l n * l u i l l l i * n l I l u l l l l u n 
I I" i i i i i i i 1 III I "- i | l i- - I . , i. , , , " | . ' ; | i | i s | l i | , 
w i n , I i i l n i i l h i , m l , I , M - - , i l i i > I . I I . * 
i.i iun* iln* i n n i i - bare been ouiplli-d 
un t i l todaj mi l l Petar i > I I M I " i ,, I 
At water, M1 n i i . mul c i u n i i * - i . , „ k i i I. 
BO, i,f l ' Im ni l . . " Willi. S I... " - . i m i " 
That " i i ' " \ | H ' , I.'.I i,, m i i I I ,. run-
. ' .u l ni' Ihelr * , " in i ' , 1 , • rn m i l l water 
f i " i m 
Ai n.i* f lrat meeting of the r l u h in 
Iss:, u buttle ,,i w In,, waa -.*l IIMI.II*. 
l i w.*, i,, i peaed I.I t l .,* l"- i innii 
w in, w. i - (,, dr ink H I , ,U- I to iho.,- a bo 
lu.H gone i,ni,,"- i i i , , yeara " - . . . hnia 
aver, tin- tim*,'* -m-i i \1.1- opened the 
n in, in i in,- , of Mi,-in drank n u 
baat . I ' l i i i din bled i lun n would he 
i.... greal H -deal i.u- one .mm ui , 
S U S S * HUGHS 
ILLUSTRATtO BY 
DONALD R I U E V • • 
S I M M I N S T A I J . M I N ! 
What l l i ipiM i l I t i f u r i -
wii'iu Torry't mother, urging her i«» 
«•« m u i u L A M A i i i - r l e - . w i i h u n i Oi-lii.v ; 
i n b#g , b u r r o w u r s i t - ; i i the uovunnuty 
I I I I I I N : i u tohte l In* i l i n i K - u i u i t M I i i -
i i i i - i i i v i i i u i h i i i i f r o m p o v e r t y n m l 
o h l l v l u i i . u m l t u u n i n l i i \ u i \ h j g t v l l l g 
t i n * u i n i i i i i i i - M O a b t a f i ut i n - L r r e s l i 
t i h i i - i i i i i i ' i i i . 
A m i i l u - I | ; I \ tttOt - I n * u i . i i l u i l t i n 
U - l l i T - h u l u s i h u r j n h . 
' I h c l l i h - n f I n n t Mt i i i - s I n n l c i iuu l t ' . •< ! 
the i i n i i u v r h e r a i b a w n s w g i g i i l A I I 
hm two " i ' three oompaolea were laid 
1
 fT, Tin* iiihurniur\' force true redai 
I'll t u I I s k u l i ' l u l l . 
Ami now I Iiu i l . i rk luum thnt hinl 
i - i- i in- i u in* H I ' l i s u i i « u i i \ \ ; i < ; is d e a r 
U . i n i ' i n h i ' r S t u i h l . i i i c t i nn -s W Y s t l u 
II V u i i I Tt -Yl - l l l l l iU t i n - r<-sii I t o f 11 II t i n 
fortunate lore afftftlr hi her thther. 
T i i r Ber. i n s iu. i i iun. ti i'ii*t\ unin 
ut k ind hun i I lun i m ITU \v in iin | M l i " 
• t t r l IMI tea > h ut' thu i-\-li o t the 
world !«• 'in- "mo-viol*' gnd toQatuni 
i\ i n \ i i - ) i . agalQi*! them, Hem, fcer 
lover Klwood l-'ninnhy hnrlng dlMl in 
n n i i i - i i i l u i i l . n i i l u - i i i l v h i ' u f I t i . 
H n i in-lit k ytotm I H T hmi cough ns 
nn U M n-i* tu uui tu Avi/.uint god f rom 
11 n-i i- w l i t i -s bome t hni sin- ims n n-i 
mnl nm rih-il "Mr. Wu-mh illu." • wh I-
I. i gl y peraoa. I. .* ahe w . i n - ;'. I l " " " " " " ' > l " " ' " - " ' " " ,:'":"y 
" M I "i tu suy t im i ber " l i i i s i iu . i i i " i.us 
glad in I t " ' . I i - . r l . Shr nikus u Jofa 
us 1. ,i,itii,,sii<- i,, u m i , I I,,'i.m " burden 
mi in*, I K I I I - I I I - A l u l l preveat i , her 
bevntntiig **i mother, In Ai iaona -n 
bad ini-i
 # 
Tom II.,11,.i . ,-i h i i i l l l l i ; I I I I I I I in n nn. 
i im . p t r tu re eompanXi " ' " l th rough 
lihn geta i l " ' , , | i | i . , i i i i i i i i . i in iii.i.i ;. par i 
in ;. , l , - i ' i i i l i m n " . W i i h the i "( i i 
I .",.1 la 
I * , • , S L I I I I Of l l n l 
I . l " 1 1 , 1 
I . iw, i i . n i m i i r e , m i , *v i " w . n i . i n 
After I..*.' "* ,*i,i, ni. Mem I -
f r l end i ) w i n . 
* " " ' " ' '
 :l
 i " " 
s
'"'"-~; A 'T"";'; ","., "'k 'r :'" '""" I' m' "• *••>«« S!" i-". ."i "> 1''•'--
i l i t t le gulf. ;. l i u i . - tennla. si.,* went 
ii her f l ra l l iearh pk-nle. Ami a l i i 
' >}}•*> } * * • ' " ; ' . I H I " . ' " ' . " " it,* im,*,* M,*„, mlgh l have l..*.n 
I l l " ! * :| I . i n . l *Ii*l i . l " u . i i l 
I'lty iiui Game around .... mora, sin* 
Innl ,h'iii- t,, gbanlve for olothea no 
longer freah, si ,* bad tomorrow'a 
and negl woak'a hunger dread. Tbe 
aria ui ln*i' lum-** were eqnall) i.ll. 
mul H u h h i , - i i i i " l i u |,,-l Ita , i m i i i l l i 
for in,-l. of fuel, 
i i.,) tried to make tbe heel **i i.ll,* 
. " • - - Thay arore tbe r.'.,,ni- to 
uhreda and dam-ed together all dn) 
In l lU I, . |MI-S I III* I i l l l n J. W i l l 
I Voting iin-ii who had no inoue) " • 
s | H ' U i l n . l i ' \ i l i r - i n l l - " " I I I " I n l | i > I " " . - . ' 
• r , veliluga :.n,l lu'ljM',1 l , i lmi, ,* m i n i 
Hi* i ,11 
l i beeame u eomiuoni4ai-e foi Mem 
-i in imi* bright I iu i i * 
I 'nl i i I ».-.-• k. w I m Im -
I . 
groat u i i . 
I ' I ' . - . ' . ci nl 
Leva. Mem |ilaua to im lu l.n- Ai im l<*-
i . i n i . , * u . in i , i i i a t i i m i i i i . ' I - l I " 
I S It I 
I , " I I, I - o f I n . , * 
ttom I M I - petr i f ied. Nothing , 1,1 
s t . i p It.'.* I I I , . t lu>. ' t i n . . . i n . u i . . * : i ' l n * 
I ' l l 'sl lil.-1/.i* n f . " " " I | h n t h O U g h l Of 
t i l l - I f . ( l l i n i i W l l - i | l l , . | , l i n i l j " T im f | | 
of Impoaalble altuaUona her preeenee 
w i . . . t i l i* i*.- i i i .>: 
..III Sli-illl,,., |" | , I | " | - . * , | " l inni ly 
un.l I I I habited to n mother'a -hun 
I,in*. U g h l (Hul l . c . k i ' i i w i t h I'r. , | i i , * in 
. l i l - l . i - I " l i n . l - i i l r - t l ' , i . . l , h „ | | ,y l , l " l 
ili.'in.i.** in Imagined burgtara or IIH*.*I* 
l l l l . s l n r I I i n n u l i . I f | , i * i* h u - l y I'nnl 
I'm....I Imll i Imi allppera ,-r ona <"• 
nei ther, - lu* baeteued " - -In* waa Sim 
w-in.iii aid bave pauaed i'm- tt wolf, 
u u l m i i . i n . i I , t m . I I t i n - n r u n 
,-.-(II l n | l l " k n 
M e n . w n s - . i l l I.,*.* l , , ihy l u I h r i l . - i r k . 
" m l Ii i l i i l i,,,i mat ter whether -In* lny 
i l i n l mnl "*, i i i i n l in i lm negl " ' .uu 
i.r beyond i lm deaerfa or the aeven 
smi-'. 'I ' lm mother'a one bualneaa waa 
"• m-i " , Imi . I ler i, l , ' i i i i i i i w us bar 
..I.t n i - l i i i . y : - r mlng I. f. 
I . " l l ' l Wort I . Mt " " ' - < i lm |, | h," ' 
l . i l l ' l . " SI Im i l l i i - , * r i m i , , . - l l n 
.'•i..tin.*..i ,-i.i,i nailed Mem "babr," al 
in uui Mem I I I I * i - ni.l " - ninin 
Whim K.'in.'i i i i,, r i.-n, ...-I ,ti.it her 
mother w.*.- a l rei id) uu iln* t rn ln , -In-
• • uhl . im I-.* rn, i i iun i,u turn ing i pr 
1".. 1-- Sniii, h,,u ibe bud I " In* nml 
and provided for. 
Kver j one i.f ' In- women of Mein'a 
Hollyw I I, u-i*iinl,i waa oul of work. 
sin* w i ,, imd • i\ . I , ; - - w i i - lending tbeui 
I n I m r M l m I i m i n n l . 
A m i " I nw i l . i l l i i i - f : I .m , 
N I I I V I I I . H i l l . I I I . ' S||>,'.1 
S i m t.,1,1 . M i - . I . u . k . m i l M r s . U m l * 
i l l r k i lmt -Im bad received " m i l i " 
in " Iwth lng -u i i ol |Mipular bri-vlty, inn remuin-eM Mem "*,,k i lm t rn lu t " 
I tul tng ,i genernl coal i.f lau tor Palm si i i- im*-
l lm tort) bluahpowei -Im hmi "Lu l l W i l l i M i - Kn* I. "Ni l I U T bn) -In* 
doaad |atood on the p la t fo ra i ,,f tlie l l i i l c 
Her - " i l nn.l Imt i,...iv were be r jdeaer l town wa i t ing for t l i» t r n l n , 
..wn now. So, tlmy l i n l ^ be) I .nnl w imn M t - st ,* , i i Implied nfl 
- " t " I " - . Angelea at un«- Ter r ) »-aa ,., , .„ ,hm n, . , „ , „ i mi , | I,,,I|\ were tin* atepa Mem [ml imi* r lghl baek un 
i' danger, i.m l i i - n n n - around n h . pniilk-'a. Beaut) waa ronuniintt) aga in ! 
M n i i i - im.k were wlthea -In Id propert) sin* wn - committed ' " , l " '• x l ' ^ Btrddon bad lieen prepared hi 
l i t i i i l l y break, The aofl haaaa, the rnllenl develuimienl In . , , aaeh )»yona t in,I ,*t a i n r d and - i , k l . chi ld in n 
. inwi rbeeka, the limel) eyea of the ni-rul iat l i ' ag l l i t ) and power Ibal [bay aback in Palm Upt-taga* s im hmi * 
, I, l l . l W i l n I n l l n l - . 1 1 1 , 1 " l i l l l l l l - - ' - h n l l h l n i l i * jn.V " l " l l l i l . - l l u l i l f i l l s.,.* | , . s | , * , . - . " i , , n „ „ : , . | S | „ . | . , , . | , , | H i : " 
imi ,*i taa .iny- Inter u taal drpoelted ,,,„ ,,, , | h . public Por wblcb ilm ber wluga and halo were ..Id-faaliloncl! 
bee tut n ttnj i .* ,,i t....i ..,- f lu - grateful l i . waoU IMV wil l . urml-J HTben tbey reached I.**- Angelea 
the) li*l'l Mi - 1 i n k mnl i ' n i i l ul Ilu* 
l i u r l ng -Inl i n in i l i l nf g,MS .... in* 
•uuiiii.'s f r ther Btatea, w i t h - " . 
Hs:; | i i i - - , "n , . | . . , , , , - - , . , | t i , , . Jerkaon 
i i i i n i,.i,iu,* -nui i i I .ni Kvery - int,* 
I I I I I I . I i ,\ i - l'.,|,|<4>S|*||tl-ll A I n 
tul ,,f :iiii.:,s..» |,,*i*s,'.im'is t r a v e l i n g In 
l j . l . . i . - | l V l - l l l l V - * Of I l l l 1*1.1—111. K i l n I I -
i i i ' . l iiu* hilui;,*' during the month, 
I,,, in - , i h i - w n - i .m:, - muim A « r tude mi,I i nml in m l , money. 
' • " ' . » aai iim door aaU Ihat I
 | M > i n Weatlake l'mk tht -nt 
w a i m.t uii back from tha ' t u ' d o w n bench ,*...ii i.y and b| waa 
dlo i „ i . , ma or bappaat" U a waa hailed b) n aturd) mld-Weetera voire, 
ulu,l in relieve Ham'a I, lit..— with -Well, " - I iiv,- mui breathe! if 
, I i n t l , i Shn I ' V p l t i i m s l l l i n l M i - s | , „ j , | i | | | M I S t i s l i l n i i ! " 
i i i i i i i i t ,* lived there wltb thr t i "Why. hoa do y Mra Hturga!" 
huii,*- ni l of i imn. i. vi.*-. I I I I I I i , „ , , ,, mhi i,uml woman win. h.ul 
• 'at them gett.ug their plctorea .,, „ member of hei rather', church 
i-ok l m u l l u u i n Waal i « - i * " i i - , * , i . i m . 
They lived here w i n . .* nuaanbd'a lunga. 
tb ig ighl ,.i , i m , . imii iu,- Hun, ,, c rowd j \ ' , r i r - t Impulae waa ... welcome 
nf bachelora, [anyone l i bome, i l m -. nl wus 
w i n . , la-va ami ber fr lenda .-. ,,,
 r , , „ , , , i m , „ „ . f rom home. Mis . 
la a t d inner t ime they eame l i ke y a s i m * : - ' l i fe i.. th la l in i iy i , . . . bad imt 
i . . . - in .— men n r n . . - t i red ,ehaoged ber amal l - town s,„.t body, or 
gf si.,,|». y.-t f . . i i uf l is t a l k : nagrr tor preJodleeH, 
t i u in - .nmu l . knowing nu luw ,*v,*,*pl | .\,.m\. w l ta - , - . . . . imi In vulu In 
tbel r n i u i -,*n . . - | . * . t r,.i* l . in i .* | „ . i l l i ; „ , , , „ . . , ! „ , , | l ( . v M r , sn , .us 
r. I.i itt. lt. i i i .,.- , ' t i l , l.-.u y . „ . | ( s ,,,,, | n l | , l f h|11. , , „ , , np in i i ra , .....I 
, . , l l , l v , * n l u r n s I n : i - k m i y . •,., I..-11 f l l — i n u 
T h - i n x . n . u . i i l i m | f « m » . - , l „ | n . . | l , " " " , , " M - ^ O B d ; l h * * t * , ; ' l i " « ' , , ' ' " ' 
i .k tm- h . i . r t r o t iMMi i oi .. l i t t l e ' 
inisini 's- i«i j<l**. Th io l rtoe> eroal h 
i lu- - i m l i u w i th l.i'vn mul wn - i M l g l 
ud iu tin- laboratory pro jer l l«n room 
in iwent> l ' i \ i ' dol lara u week 
A hundred pretty •otroga— u. >i »•* 
Jul is ni n i l . Un tBmy wore aeehlng 
glOT) ii ml N 1'iilth. 
A l l d a j - in- snt In ,t t in tk room 
-aaa l i t t l e project ing h i n t ' t h a i " " ' i l " ' ' * n " " Hol lywood la HM 
,*.l for th n tminu |.i.i.t.*.* (bra ' P i * ' - " " - I - ' on tba e a r t h ! A n d t b r 
in i un n HM h- pr ivate aererti. s in 
n u i s t w n i i h u n i h i r t> | N i i : m | » l i l i ' i i l et-
f m st. i i - i o " i m :i i i m . " ;i a i l p ut' g r a m 
nu t r. n n 11 vi ii ke i n ii n i n i n i ' s o f n 
cha rooter* i name 
I l i r i u m nu u i - i In M I | u i l u i - u l i m i w n s 
good e a o n g h for ih i s . t h o u g h it w n s 
hy n o n i e i i n - su m n r v e l u i i s n s I ,ev i i 
had mi l l In-,- ,' loyera ii waa I ! , , , , , , i i s " ' ' , l * " " ' ; i 1 ' " VVI|-V- * o u n * 
Th.- artlatlc Ueourlea uf the pi . " l H s " " , u l l l , M V ' " , l n , V V v - s , , n 
i n n s ber I ' t leu ln te l j l iaf f iy. , , h ' i r • p l " 1 M " • * • '<' ' ' ' '» ,1 ( ' ' 
K . i r n l i m e M i e w n - i n „ h n i u m o f * * * * * "**' " , ' , l " " ' l , i , s ' " *** " " 
lunnilltwita et-ataalea. hm gradually Vv,,v ' " u , ' , t U w * ; " i , M 
i i... ,MWii uttutHl lu i ti,,* tor "J ' ' ' • ' ' • n v ! ' m f l k " f c • * w ' l , m 
l i n e u f H I M | , " M * • • • , " l ' ' ' r ' " . - -
si. .- wns ^ u u g mnl -he im.i been ' ' l i n " ' 1 , M ' l i « • v , ' " • " - : , i t i *****> 
M d thai nne waa boaut l fuL it t;...i S I H ' , l i " 1 1 , , " l , l • **** i l l l " " > M l Bt 
uunle ber p re t t j 11 waa bec*auoe He L : " ' • i , , , M I nh* ' " " ' " " ' Ui'"v,t °* • • » 
.iuNuhi.,1 in l inaiit) mui wanted ll '• ****** mvh " " talttaHon ree 
known. M i grow f lower* In • * * 1 , i , , i ***' V h " ; " » u 
l i ' l l m s . l ie w ;,s M.n. i i t to aquan I UrK s u , v ^ >*•**** "V There la 
«ler s i i n s h i l n - ' " tBupB " " « • l i e f I - l i i - n v / . e n h u i s l y 
i imn i.iu- •- |M-I horrora. 
-••Hun i iniiuTu I I •• Why, ira inn-
ns goapi I ' The j »ell Ihelr aonla t*n 
hi i - i i i l . An.\ g i r l that 'a too honeal to 
rather aod your mother and ynur 
l w hnie family/1 vv i l l . us i wan m y In ' 
yi-at'day. eeerybody on earth geta ta 
I4-4M Auueies aooner or later, i t ' s i 
ni i - i - d t y , i o n . f u l l u f g o o d , h u i i e s i , p l a i n 
e u i i r s t - i h u s e a w f u l i i m v i i m - p i e i u r f c 
I p e o p l e h n v e u i v r i i t i n - l u w n n 
•Smh atorloa ns ther ii<> tell aboul 
women little pink ntnnlea thai don'l 
know enough to ooau in whaa n 
they gel fortxagea fw insi making eyes 
.11 t h e i u l i u -an . ,*l m l t h a i tOOt n iu i * r e 
apectablomea and hold well* orglea is 
. the iJll> Word uluies i - jn*-! w l l l l l 
11 ay nie, 
l i s M sin .-imi ,-t abame, and it - nue 
I f R - i- i i- in then -|N-ti mi tu the 
i galow, w hen* Leva made l i r a 
s i i i t i i t . i i welcome. 
* * * 
Ami non Hem recalled lira, Kturga 
i i m i h e r s i . n i - i i u i i i I*-., g l i b l y ' i n i ahe 
s i i l w - t i l u l . . t t t t i \ f a c t * ) H .u l W e M 
. i f ih.*m haa to pay ihe Pr i ce ' 
Mem grew ^r i i . i ns sh,- meditated. 
" T h e l ' i h e " it WOa [Rl l ) u vn iM ie 
p i l l u s e H u t - l i . ' w a a ru.-t i ly p i p u ) i t . 
whatever ii K*IIH! Ihu »|iie-ii.-n WIIM, 
In w hum 
sin- in- le.i ii long whi le before ahe 
l l o t t g h l n f • s i m p t o v i s i l S h , . - m i l 
ed MI nh mien ilv ns ihe reiueuiliered 
The VToman'a Kxcbange a l bonw whore 
« i iin-ii aold whal Ihey nude [Minted 
eh inn. hammered inn aa, ka l i - la, 
oabea and candloa, 
1
 i u n n tl \ . M Week i 
•:• se \ I : \ K S AI>O I N ST. t I O I I> •:• 
S e p t e m b e r :*, v.mu tin- s i . i loud T r l -
IMIIU- m.n i. ii... i i i-1 a p p e a r a n c e ga u 
weekly pub l i ca t ion . V o l u m e I Num 
her I wns on l j t pugea of f uhiiuiiM 
wide. 
s i . r i u m l exeursiui i were announced 
f rom C inc inna t i , Ohio, mui n/aahla#-
tun, 11. c , for 110.00 one wny. 9SS.00 
round t r i p f rom Cinc innat i nml only 
ii7.,"iit round t r i p f rmn Waablngton. 
Mr. i ' , \v . l t a rah ""-*• w w t l o A u 
- I w , . I l i i m i i i BSIghth s i r . - e t n i u i M . i i ' l . h i 
avenue tu enter the hardware gad 
agi it uh II. iii bualneaa, The remodeled 
h u i i s e is HOW t h e l u ' t i l i - t>t I l l s s u n , 
Mr. and Mrn. Jamaa Ma rah, a hoaaa 
painter and decorator, 
Mr, Albert Hantach. the Drat maa 
i " arrive In the Bt ' 'loud polling, bad 
Juai completed • I • on I Carolina 
avenue and taken np hi- permanent 
realdence here, 
i [ o n n were going up for <;. \v. 
I'-ini Dr. H, U, Parrla, i\ It. Klaf, 
A M. Cram, \v. n. w »rd, '/.. Baragar, 
m u l P . I I . N u w . ' l l . M r I ' i ' t i n m n l M r . 
H u r H g i i r i . i u - i i i l w i t h us . 
• S ; i u i i . I . - i s n n . | ileorge I ' i - h e r 
..i i . . in .*!•. i •..h... wen- bui ld ing pleaa-
u r e 1 uui i s. 
' r in- t i t r u i growera had funm-. i nn 
; i - -.- in i imi i-i s imiy the **>ii c l imate 
mul e i i in i i i ion- . The} pro) I to oo-
upiT.-iiu agnInal Ihe " m i d d l e m a n . " 
\ r' Ba - nnd John Hlmpaon had 
plana fur a stun- bu i ld ing at Kleventh 
Atreel ami PentiKylvnnla avenue, H la 
iK-eupted today bj I, W, Plckeua Hhoa 
Whop it m l I ' e te l—u l i ' s I Mil in h i n ^ S h u j i . 
Mr. I'l.-.i Dale bad recently arrived 
• uffei Ing wverely from aotbma, aad 
waa hi ready much benefitted bj tba 
climate, 
Mi- and Mrs IC R Loa. of Q-reeaa-
burg, i'u,. were among the new ar-
rival*, • hopping rn ilu* Burnt) meda 
i \<-\t-\. riu re waa no hotel in st. 
i 'luinl rn that time Mr, Loa n »w ra* 
• I d e o : i t N i n t h s i r . - i l m n l New Y u r k 
u venue. 
A r r l vn l s in h i . » loud wen- ao num-
i t ' i i . s i imt i in* T r i b u n e r e p o r t e r cou ld 
i m i k e e p t r a c k "1 ' I m m n i l . M r . n m l 
M i " I i N\ I ' e i i i i m u l s t .n . I i m i . w e r e 
i u n u u u r t h e f i r s t , n m l M r . I ' e n n I . cu rs 
H e i l i s t i m t i I b u i l d i n g m n l u . - . -upy-
I iny Hu- flral dwelling in tha si d i 
CdloU) 
Work on Road 20 
Will Cease Shortly 
I f t l u * I I I I ol i i i i u i i . i i w n - ,*i . ; , M I -
I I , n -Mtt, ii mnal in* ....-,.m for N-I*. 
SI , , , hmi n, I,*,I ,,ti,> before a eauiera, 
l lun.* In Hi,* i h ' - r r i sh,* timi brought 
imi i* . I.I ih.* i ' i l * . nf atrangera 
M . I - nu getreaa i*.\ d iv ine lat-antlon, 
S i m s .n i n n . l u r k i* u u i l i i n t i ' l i 
• -.I otbar people', plrturea f l , ,u b) l i 
,,* i wrong, Mi ibn i i . i I U . ' I . sin-
' I l l - i n m l I n in I 
. . . 
. . . . I l l u l u l M i ' . . . M I U . -h i i i i . - , - . i m u l 
l l i i ' .v u u , - . ' U I M - I I V - l u . | i | i \ . T h , , 
i n , , l l , u i * . w i i , * w l l h I l u * l l t l l u l i n e s . 
. h . i . I K I., a-orh Mn- -going .., play, 
I h n i I I I m l l l . l i ' l n l l l l l l f n l l ' 1 s l n l . l . 
s im m H tuhl tha i I'IT.--M-.-H ,,I,I 
s h l , I-i..- i l . . ' I'.I.-.* . I , , . . ' , nm engaged that 'a 
n i l - in* j u - i don'l gel engaged Oh 
dear, it i.u - nu car." 
Nexl .lny i lu* ...ua 1.1,,imi i ,,-r ; 
aliaeh in I legter m a n M . - I la. k M 
MI I.l : 
i.. n. M. - M ,.,,,ti in, , : ' i nrg, • « 
I 'nl K i . i . l I " m l . . . nu * I n n , - I , II,','11 
i n i ' i i i i i . i L f n i i n - M u r I . h u l t r y i n g i n 
i iv up ui.v a fa Ira ana I .nnl Tarry 
1 n u l . 1 .y iu iu* , i | . I n v m i r i i . i . V i - . l u . i 
I , i i i - " ' i - , . M i - . . I t , . | | , | | , - I i s 1111,1 In 
in . kli* I'.Higau 1.i.ii ...nili* Ills mother aald .he "had *. tel lagrain tog ym 
• 1 preaent .ot a i-tn lour ing oar .-.'.-t i.m had do adltMaa aud - H.I mil 
..ci s , ' i , n ih.,,,-mi,1 ,1, , i i u i s : i im i h,, r.,i iv i in i i t. n ' aald i • mother 
bad a aalary n f aereateen h I n . i n n l I araa an wor r t l bar ing bad ao 
M i l l .h i l lur- ,1 M,*,*k' I uns,.i* 1,, h n lat ter . -In* .111- i* 
*
h>- w111 " f l l l l t o - ' ' # , n i i ; 3 - ( f tMvH .ni, . ' . iM., . . . i in* I I . - I titUii-alSriii iv.mi.i 
. . .ul Irl.s s..,-„nii luinii ,'x.|..'i-s Tk i iunn. 1, imi,,, | . „ i n . s|M-iuBs day af ter 
ludptUg h i - t.|,.iiini t n . i u u k hgtUfmaJW—laiui row Hopping 1,1 tot i m t s 
ml IM IS I . 1.,,...,, in 1,in,,I- 1.,11. s i ther t h a n ,-,• hare, M n I- l u n k 
I 
-V... nee a! M H - m a d e i i i i - m - r k 
i i u i i n u n i \ n . L-'I w i n in* , p l e t e d 
Ut i - .mui- tu okeaehobee oonnty, The 
i i i n . i - pr i t i iih-ii hy i i . * Rtate Boad 1 ie 
j |,n 1 Minn, in tin* paymeal o l i i - .1.-1,1 
I tu Oh I.* 'in-,- .nu. .11. amounting 1,1 
.tL.lc.iK.i Mi l l , ,n i \ ragiplete iln* min i 
in 11 | . i ln1 .11.,,.n i i , , or lean north 
nf i'i Drum, A I I tba roeh n m i , waa 
»-nu t ( i l , , | , , | I h i s M u i k . i l l u l l l „ l l I I I , * M I I 
i .ui- n 111 I..* oiled nnil . 1 . . 11 i laggad 
ntnl work " i l n a a 1 thta bUibnuy 
u i . i l l fu r ther fnnda ran i.n pror lded 
Ahnitt si-vnit uith*s w in remain nnl'ln* 
lahed bMween I*'i. I ' I I H N uml the Oa 
ra iu oount) Ilae, 1 >ne nmi i I, ,* to 
I'm 1 [ t ram noa n 11 tha wa j " i t ,1 pai 
ed h ighway, 
. I . . - , whal |,i:iit:i un* provided for 
l h a . n l l l l l l n l i n N gf I t in I l'i n 11 U'll .1 | u * \ l 
m n t i s i m i k m , M I I . h m i l i - h o p e f u l 
l l t l l l t i l l * I U n | , U ; | > , ; , , , | , , . , n ^ , , | , | , . | , . , | 
iini'i.tn IBH1. A f in.- grade 1111,1 n I 
hrldgea are al l i n , ...1,1 iln* ) ,u i in^ Mil l 
l i n t 1 i , - | - t l n l l U l l I ' l l l i n i l l l l l - - I . l l A l 
l i t . , 11.nth pad ,, i ' 1,.11,1 No, 'Jl. II la 
pavad i.m.1 K i - -1,1,11., -, * in k f i i n . i - i in,*. 
uinl i lm uiuii.* i- imu being ,*mi-i I I . . . I ' l l 
taam Kenan . , l l le 1,. tin* n k h .hnn 
( • n i i i i i i l i n n T h - n i l i I , • i n r 1. s i i . - I n h 
ot uhi i i i i -jn m i i r - graded inn animred 
I m l M i ' i ' t i K i - - i i i i i i u * , * i i i u i 1 IU,*,*. l i , | „ , 
With n H 1 mn.I.* uinl u n d e r uormul 
weather oaa ."... u,. i l t l- roula 1 
In.ulu. .'vmi under tbaaa emullHona, 
' i u i * k m . I n v e r n i i i u i * n f ih, '* o t h e r 
two paved routaa, 
i i u * s im, - 11,mil Depart in n i l i 
l l l k i ' "VIM* I In* l u i l i l l l . - l i , 111, ,- u f I I I 11 
pleted 1*1.1*1 ,,r i lu- h lghwn; ga well * i -
f lu* grade ntnl keep ii in .hapa u m l l 
i i i n . i - nun lu- provided to,entnplete . in* 
| a V e IU ( . - , , * , , h i n n . l l t t i K H i i I n 
in* i m v t u n , h l . t i . - i . ' sU ' . l In l l | n t v 
I ' I . ' i i n t n l N n , . - " - I . I H.I, : , I i . r 
federal nl t l . tuulm.i l t>iugy ta, jNiggllilg 
M J W I I'.'.l'l.'il.l u i ' l . . . I fVJ . yi-liy . 1 . . . I l . * ! | . 
. - • f f . l - .B- HUd, \ n . -,11 , An im-j j ,*,,*,,,, , , . 
Ihrongh t h | e f for ta of I'... 'Pw.usnii., . 
I - Tg i t rTVhi i i i .K for federal uld In 
n aal i l iui lon. 
I I l l t l S I I W 1 I I I lit II I 'KOSl ' l 'KS 
Report* - l i , , i \ Hint th r local . ' h . i s t -
i,-u. ehureh la in i. f loar lah lag coadtt ioa 
.-ui.1 i.n- lu-nkru i i i i riM-i.i-ii- da r ing ll.n 
l.nl si.. . .in.-.- . . . i in t l . - Mil.-1. ...uuy ,-II y 
eburebea altbar HUM.- the i r <!<•<>,'.- ...• 
merely " m a r k iUn*-." 
\ u i 1...1.1 I...- thara hem. large n.uii-
I'u.-i's I .UI 1. 111:11.1..-.' aava hara mlili-d 
In i lm , i . in* , i i A l l f i l l . I l l , i l l l ,,hllUN-
li..IIH aava baaa »u-t p rompt ly i.u.l 
there is • ung l l bglgiioa in tha in ' . . . - -
i i i y l u 11,hi l l , , t t 1,1 H>is i l m , l i . n u b 
b u . ralaad funda to paln l tin* imr 
- H I M ' . u i i nearly un- IIMH.I.-,*,i doUara 
I'm , h u r i l . i 
Thg Yoaag i .m i i i s r i u — gad the 
M i - - i n l i ; i t .1 S n n i . - l l l i n v i * I'll I sN -, 1 I. 
e r . ' i l i t i . I t l r M I U . f o r l n i s s i n . u . r i M u r k . 
...nl u r r hi ' l | . iuu In gggnorl .. SI l i u . l . l 
young . . . . . i . Mho is . . t i , , i i , i iuu i lu- AsJ. 
lay Johnaon Bible railage: 
Mis . W, S. I'm.,, uf Walnut , Km. . , 
a r r l vad in s i . Cloud Igat week to in-
M i i i i bar n k , i l n . . M.s. .- it. . i . i i * . .hn*. 
i.m i im i i n - , - Ulnaag 
Free to Public 
The only placa In lha U, S. whsr« i " i » l . ' n and 
aavaf twna malt r r cover ing sny Ims ol I m m i r i t 
o i | . i . . .hnl ran be obtained Fran and tV i i hon t 
Ob l iva t iun in ihr Amr-uran Industrial I -ii iarv 
•4 i Hr for Bunneaa Adv r i t i nm i i M i H n you miu 
i n t r i na in l in; aame v, ,11 ha p rompt ly forwarded. 
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Stdloi^T^rihtinr 
I'uMlBhftl rriTj Thuraday hy Ihe 
HT. CLOUT TltlBrNK rOMl'ANY 
Till.iiiu* HiiiUlllllT, St. i'loud. Klu. 
CLAUD F, .lOHNSON I'r«-aitl-tit 
A V. J O H N S O N . Vh-t I ' rvs l i l "lit 
V. ll. JOBWfON. Bweretatf rtaaaarar 
KnliTfil R* «wond dual nii.ll nuitti-r 
• t the |iui.i..ff1i'p at St. CI.nui, Kl irlilit 
Ati\rr-r!a.111K Mils nrr |-iiTut'!f on tbe flrat 
of nu'll 111..11! tt 1'artli'B not known to 
na will hf Ptqaliaa to puy in advam1**-
Tha Tribune la puhlinbeil every TLuradjy 
and iimlli-il tO nny |mri of the Unite.I Sttttem. 
poRtiii*- trve. fl'.OO a yoar; $1.2!V for - l i 
niiu.tJiK or 7.V for thrw months, atrietly 
riayiihle In advmire. Foreljtii •uharlptlom D postal union IBM per year. 
In wading In your subscript luu alwaya 
itate whether renewiil or new auharrlber. 
In t-bHiiitlni: your address be suro to atate 
your former uddreta. 
Letters to the Editor 
.l.ilj IB, IMR 
.'uiiiiim. N. Y. 
St rlu.i.l Tribune, 
St. Chi.i. l. Kl.nl.I . . . 
Daar Bittor: 
II i- -even iii'i'k*. sim,* MI* h i t St. 
ClOgd. nn.l 11 gMBBI ...ur.' like us ....iny 
iniinii.-, lull ll.e time Is iK.ssi..*.: very 
f.i-l 
We h.ul II |ilru-;nil jinirnry. - tnxnl 
two weeks ul Kelli'llull. I'll., il. tile 
Ull.lsl uf mill mini's lllll! ull Mill-. 
while thm,' n e visited Muller ..n.l 
Ment tn llie new i l l mall port. They 
iiu,., .vtn aaaaa aa wara glgg gl 
Vi.n.leiL'ilft, Ml.l.ii is ii Igrgg num.. 
fni'tiiriuk' n i l i . 
\ \r Mere ni Klttaaalag ,.i. armorial 
1 IIIy. i i . r .Ml,'*;;il|, y rival I- hrilin 
dradged aad lurks imt in su laggg 
IMIJIIS muy In- n-.sl 
We h.ul in ga in Klttaaatag ta laaa 
iim unin Par i i i u s v n i e . when* mg 
l.ruttier visited -nine f.unier nelclthuls. 
We Mr.it frmn then' liy uutumnhilr to 
Tt,wlivilli\ nn,I -|Miit fnur weeks :i I 
the n,-xl furn. In my tu-.itlu-r- rid 
llnlue. Wliilt* Hull- Mr l.llelul.'il i. 
ll.llrvmon's I.e..cue I'l.lll,'. i.hnut L1MI 
in t.tt.-ni!.mrc. .inly nth. ara gttandad 
Ihe Holmes rennlul. which Mils my 
liiuthrr inliiM - i h e r e Mere gg I'tc-
ne.it. 
.Ill .Tilly 7. ive went lmek In Tltus-
vllle fnr | fn\i* ilnys, July 1.111. we 
ivent M Bradford, i'u . i.y trnln ta 
Sj.hiiui.uki.. V Y.. mul I.y hus in gg| 
.11. .... M g 1(. It. tl'i.lll. We luui ll 
very gtaBaggg lime Mhlle in IVnns.i* 
Ivuuii. ll -urius II lllll,- nmre like 
liuiiie In uu- In this vieinity. 1 Ihitik 
nil Ini'Illir. I-l.nmill 1, llurniipp. likes 
P. nii-vliuniii beat, becauae ha bu, 
livnl there more yeura than here 
The wenlher i- very chai 
When it i- su degree, here, the pco* 
|ile ure fu--i.ii: ill,mil lln* weather be 
illk' BO Imt. 
Fruit haa baaa l.tn-i bf tha frusts. 
Tl ie lr urn lome rhi ' l i ies uinl lirlii.--. 
In.t lli.vrlii -n,'|, mil upplr- g lowing. 
'Ilu*n* un- aome in luuiket g| 111 rents 
ggg gonad, Crapa h,.,k fairly I I. 
luu abonl i. UMBth lata, 
Tbere ims baaa IOBM i.t.l mtmm, oa 
tl.e li i i l lmul- , n.u- , |,,-e tn where Mi* 
un* ataytag, it waa twa algfeta before 
we i.r. iv.i l . six in... were killed un.l 
» . i n s hu.i.ril llinl - IIIM -ll.nl 
I llnl.- I-i k'-'l iin-Mer- ta snloe of Hie 
cur,l» ..ml Liters thai I huve sent 
Now If nny une I. gaUty Just write tn 
Mrs. Kll.. II. Sh.ter. Paining. N. Y„ 
It. I. N... 1. Cure W, I'. Qortoa. 
HTOTK lll'FKATIONN HI RT 
Kl Kl l . IOMMI MTUCS 
In the i.irrenl Issue of tl.e M.....I* 
fu.-turers Raeord, just .iff the press, 
w e find the following edltorlul .... tl.e 
front .-over with the nipt imi. • K r y l n t 
D , the Bprtaga thai Fertilize !.,M-yl 
llu-inesH" : 
• Short -inhleil In tin- extreme ..re 
many nr the great oorporatlaaa, lariat. 
INK tin* ,-iu. in gftngg nrgaalggtliiaa. 
Mhinli re-qnlra Unit money collected 
thro..*;! 1 ll .e country, insteiid uf be 
lag lefl on il.-l-~.--il In |,n-,,l hunk- |,, 
furnish n iin-is uf eredll fer local bgel-
lies-. Bl lii-ln,I In New V.irh. sonic 
times by Mi.,* nml ui other thnrs by 
air mull or fn-i aipiaaa, In ..nler llun 
ii mni i" u.iii/.iii I.I anpportlng tha 
Ht.n-k uj.*.uthins of Wuii street apaen* 
Intnrs. The lleu.ls nf Ihe Corporation. 
irspniislhle fnr Illls 11, tinn ih, „,,| ,,.,.,„ 
tu rnl.ip.eliu.ul 11)„| thrill.*;!, thi- -j •• 
te... limy grg daatvaytag tba pruepaetty 
of Ihe very t-,,in.nullities ,,n whirh tlielr 
own prosperity .h-j.-liils. 
"Hvcll rliuin Klurt-K ln a city us 
largo ns Hu Uiuii,re ggg belag required 
to Mcn.i ii.eir money promptly to Haw 
York. Iu seme at tha smaller places 
Ihr.i.mlin.u the oeantry, ihc hunk. In 
w lilrh logpl j.ui..,*.. baa in*.-., aaneanad 
are regaaeted to wire the money to 
the New Yurk nfflce et tl .ese . IIIIIII 
a t . , r e A hunker recently told Ilu edi-
tor of tka Mamlfa. Hirers Itis.ird thut 
oue at itn- Mg aaaraaai geawaalag tt 
New York lHst yeur spent fJ.'.I.H. fur 
the pggaoaa «f I.IIVIHK money, collecwd 
a t lta vurlnii- l.run'cl. off ices tlun.yjh-
out the enunlry, wired to New Yurk. 
"Are the iKHiple responsible f„r t h l . 
cnodltlnn so -.hurt-sighted, so ui.rrow-
rlHloued anil mi thoughtless nf general 
pro.perl ly o|.on wltleh Ihelr prusiMTit*, 
m o . t I n , , ltut,iv depend In the cad, 
Ihey cannot see Hint In t h l . wuy they 
are drying up the springs which Khould 
Irrigate and fertil ize the pronperlly of 
the l , - i , l . . inmunlt i . - s In which t h l . 
money Is paid to the Inmiranc-e agen-
clea, lo tbe chain atorea and to other 
lntere.1? Thin condition I . aa bud aa 
l o n i * . t a cow lo furni ,h a a abund-
a n t supply uf milk area when a l l foad 
h a a been token from her, leaving her 
* ' ?' 
,,.. ttmt—i II- **'" — « *-~ 
u>. -ii-tenn.ice frnll. whieli tu c.'culo 
...iik. 'i'he -it...niin. i- -n lamentable 
..o.i nf "inii c\..r Impellaafa U 
.1 unnliy that. ....lc— -nn.r plin. Is 
fuiiiul In uvi'i'cuiiif thi- . l ifflculty. un 
ri.tii-ciy new hashing ayaten amy ka-ra 
In kg ilevlse.1 hy ivhlrh y Mill re 
ninin ,iis|s'is..,i iin,,..1:1.11... ti.e aaaa 
try it n.l nut be concaatratad in iiu-
iu - l ct'.llcl's af l irnlth The rl luli»u.l . 
Im-iurss nf III.- il.sunn.rr cm.i)NI n i l - . 
uf ll.e <-iniiu ntorva uml all kindred 
erganlaaHoaa, abaorhtng a very large 
proportloa "f n inic HM-.V of tha 
country, inuy in ll.e aad prove .llsi.-
sii.ms lo national proapartty ...tie— tha 
inc.I ul ll.e head Of Ihese Ol mi..1*1. tin.IS 
un* griaa aaaaah to gltar n.ei.- paUcy <>f 
drawlag in.ui.'.v aaraj from tha cu.in* 
try int.. tiie graal gnw nf Wuii 
s n , ,*r- gbaorhtag pawag tm thg icin-
iNii..i-y k-uin af iei..li.>u I.II .-..ii .it aa* 
nll.lll.l.t l i l ies nf Interest 
"If ll.e Fcilelill Itescrvc llnnr.l I-II.I* 
UII. II ll i i- sltuutlmi. then ggggg new-
fflillllclnl syslel.i must bg .lcvlse.1 tu 
-.iive ihe i-uunlry frum this .lynumli! 
[H,wci- I'm* evil." 
I.,1'M .tlmlI*II Stunting 
F l y i n g tt pnst its atganatar**: .stii>fcs. Af lodeat i M l d o a 
oocur wliifi- planet hava been properly betted before tnkmu 
lo f f , and pilnts have been familiar with tlu-ir craft i and have 
f lown in u IIIIIIIIKT dietated liy tound judgment . 
There have beta iiumy accidenta, bpwever, due lo the 
I'.Hilisli hal.it o f d a n a w o u t , daring t tunt ing liy aviatora. 
The recent death bf Wilmer Stulr, imd two ooaapMaana 
wai widely attributed to tin- fuel that the plane was f l y i n g 
perilously low anil aeveral dangerout -stunts were tried with-
in tin* first twenty minutes after the plane went up in the air. 
Several flyers, a t t empt ing hazardous landings, have met 
i their fate. Sueh earelessness retards the progress of aviation. 
T h a N is no need to enumerate the various aeeidents 
j directly title to l i m i t i n g hilt there is need for the estalilish-
mnet o f a rule, and the ri^id enforcement o f it, aboliahing 
the practice o f t tunt ing in the air. 
P l y i n g is safe - if cure is taken. 
GUIDEPOSTS TO 
^Happiness1 
By dernarr Mocfodden 
i i o i ; i i i \ THK ITU MH 
OV THK IMTKD STATKS 
%%OOt*U\ M. .Vilnius n imlli. nnlly 
known pnbliclB*t( HJPS: 
-I think <>r i-'iuiiii.-i n< iiiu iiimiii' of 
tlu* Dttltad Stnt I'M. A inl II « lln- yuiirs 
J l lCl I l in i l i l lU III*' |N-u|tll' o f t i n ' I 'n i t i ' i l 
MntM I N fotm tu nmil' tu ri'iillw 
Bow Importnnl tiii-- thnara to, 
"l mn vacationing In Kloriiln now. 
I IHM it. Nut nil of It. Imt much of It. 
it i> iir-tiiii-ii io i.u tin- playground 
of thr \vurlil, fur ptopla • I f loiniiiK 
i,: n- tTi-in nit part i of Bnrope at wrii 
"I taeon tin mu who i i i ivnrt niuii II 
»inni th words bo -ii> ii hunt tin1 wtJitr 
and thooo who liare BO varan adequate 
t.. >tm»Qi thi'li- tore of it. I like It 
iiiriiiiM* Ll •nail* opfiortualtj tnd Bfemt 
•0 Ninth to lll-llltl) lllll] ti| H'll III'-- ••( 
lillllll I lllltlllll' till' OaVfaagfl Of Fill tr-
ll f, riiuii ninl t-ilicis wlm hnvi' iniulu 
thK vtnlu rise from its blaaknaat and 
-h.-ll l.H'k. 
' Kluriilii Is in ill*' nuikiiiK and I'vury 
ihiim hai i ' - fanll-H In su«li :i M M 
uf nnn-it iuii . 
*Tlii- -imiu li too Miiull in \\ liiiii 
iu whet of tha opportnnttlci nil Klor-
iiln holils for iiii'ii nnd wuinuii. Its 
liitlilt-ii u i i i l i l i iv \ , t tu hi iniiiiHl. Hilt 
ft hni <i>i anwrlttan nwtto 'Atanndoa 
nil enra arho ttttot hofa.' 
T i n ' l i i i - l iu-s mail wlm .uini's lu-ic 
ims mmoty to gttraci Ms attention. 
An.l IM- IS -SU fni- frum lioniu Unit lie 
• nil .M-iiiii lly rust ii ml mj lunk l>i*uucr 
iiiiti i..itiT, ready for larger t:i-ks wltb 
a body rafraohad ind rebnllt. from thu 
-nii-liinu tnd siimuli.tinn ul' tliu b tM 
•an, 
"if i wara nskuii iu rename iiii-^ 
ttommt, ur rather to jcivu it • peraonaUty 
< tin'i- tbaa tiuit wiiiih it ims. i would 
nfur tu ii JI- Dt riuri.in: riorlda 
Aoctora fblki np> nnhaa than weft 
.nui itrong through it- mfrroloni di-
lute , 
••I gel Innniration frooa tin- locroaa 
iny iiiiiuhti uf f.'irniH ami grove* thai 
.«Im -u iniirli <if |M*niu mnl plenty a» 
wi l l us uf i-uiiti-ntimnt uf inlnil. 
"Tin' I "nitiil Sliili-s sliuuhl h»- vi-rv 
promt of its "Tliuinh," fur il Is so 
naaaaairy to n- uruwth ami happlnaii 
us ii nation." 
I.iti'!b(Tam,h Finth a Lost Citif 
A l w a y s in the n e w s ! And lu- (k'servt* to ht*. C'harles 
Lindbergh. 
His newest interest is air j>h(-)to^ra|>hy. Whi le flyin|C< 
t over a Yncataii j u n g l e he disotvtT<'<I a lost city o f M a y a . 
Ih* also has uMmtmmmO. mBMmuoB very iin|M)itant aerial photography 
I o f Ancient ruins in \ r \ v Mexico and Arizona. 
The story o f these latest aeeoinplishtnents had to be 
pieced out from elues. Lindbergh, who IULS one ot' the Wg*| 
^rest "news names"* in the world, tavi vei*y little ahout what 
lie lias done, and mueh less ahout what lie intends to do. 
In Sweden, where Lindbergh's ancestors came from, 
people believe in accomplishment rather than talk. This 
set ins to he Lindbergh*! belief too and he is >fointf ri^ht 
on, dofalg one important, vitally l igl l if icent ti l ing after the 
other. Constantly widening his interests. 
A n d — r e f r e s h i n g in this day when everyone seeks the 
l imelight—he is lett ing others do tht talking. 
If Vou Want to Live linger— 
Wllh thi- ii.lviiiMu of clvilUiitlon tln> 
• p i n of HIV hns IIIITUIHUII Btntiotlei 
mm' show tlmt tho a t a t n g i is 4ti yaara 
A hundred yearn aao thn iraawge w a s 
llllt tllll IJ UlIU \ I'll iv, llllii Of , Ull I'-.' 
11 ii tn rii ••» ago i in- HVaragnj vvas ippal-
linciy loarar, PabHc banlth of f lc la l i 
an* in-uml of tin- preaenl tiuun-N. " W i 
niu rdneatlng poopli Into tanrnlng how 
f<» iiv**." tia-y oaf, AII of which Is 
turn, nm tiir work of hontth edooa* 
tion IIIIN only just begtUl, 1 look fur 
wnnl to tlio ilny w hun IIH-II nml tto 
nii'ii will l ive tu ho tt liurrlruil yant l 
uhl mul still fiijuy life. M i l 1'topiti 
will not innii' to IWIWM tliroiirli any now 
illsrovi iy of •etettoOi hut throiiuli n 
nu.l•• coiiiph'tu idaentton iu wkitoft 
partnlning to i.faith au<i *frooy*o\By 
iifi>. 
it is through you yatatmj paopla thai 
i in- lori'ii of iiff win ha hnmii'ii down, 
for -laml on tin' vafffnj of a gtaal uil-
viiituri'. Km- nmny of you llfo is only 
Just beginning, Anil you onn mnke 
almost anything uf that lifi' if fOB 
will, tVMiilnly you ran llvi' loiiiit-i. 
To do thla yoa must first of ail know 
yourself. Many JMIOIU*' 0X0 |ihysirnHy 
unfit without knowing fl. You tin nnl 
hnVa t-> hi- flat un your hark tn a hutl 
tn hu sit-k : nor da you luivt- to I.o in 
pain The most dangeroni khui uf 
sii km **s is a general run down ruiidl 
if. n A-k ynnraelf thaaa Q-noat-iani-
Do all my organi function novmoi 
iy- Am i aarronal Bdltoaal iiriin-
hlt'"' Kn-iiy upsut I Mt> II tally umlv 
ri.h'it Link tin- nhlllty lo f o i n c lit rati* 
Alu H U T U ilatii'lliif sjKtts liffui i mi 
•ye*If Ho 1 wake u|> III tha inorniiiK 
•0 lotfy I onn hiiToly t ime myst-ll 
n h u u i ' 
If you f n i ilmt .mi' or more of these 
iqmintoMa are ptaanaJ you o u rrat 
iKsnn-il there IN soaie t liinn vitally 
n m i w iih the mm ha iiiiiii of yattt 
Itoily. I'u r. nil/..- thla IN the first Btmy) 
' ptwardi prolonging your life. Don't 
J I io niaritiftl. Ymi may have all uf 
; theae ipinptanui ninl • mi not in iu u 
I Mi«rlttiiN eoiulltlou. Ymi lire nufferliiji 
1 frmn ti emiiuiou form of sulf |MI|SUU 
IIIU duo to iihsor|dloii hy the eulmi of 
tlif in'i-tin- In tin* waste food priMluetM 
in your iNidy. 
Thf nexl step tn pru hum liu: your 
i l i fe |H tu lleilllHi- the Oaten of i ts ae 
IfinnuliitMl ilm-hlN nml a I Ifi' thai lo 
|keep It fi-tf frmn iin- life •aaatraytng 
p.ilvuiiN that mullipl,\ su riiplilly when 
i the dolnn IN eonm'steil. T-hflg IH only 
! uei-uinpllslieil hy ri'milnr flfiiiliiation. 
Thf third s t fp IN lo live normally. 
I Wmk. play, exfi-eise. think, rains, in 
just th*- light pn»p<ii Item Ontttnthi 
n happy frame uf mlm) nnd m t out 
worry. No doelor or pliyslenl i-ultur 
Isl enn do this ?(»r ymi. Th«\v muy 
pros, i ihe, tail ymi must do tlie work 
Df-UgO of nny kind g i!l only BBaXB 
gerata whatarvr your Faulty lanalttten 
mny he. If yog dmiht try it out ami 
<«*t Ami when ymi are r-niiviiiet tl 
|MI-S i h | s | |f,i-Klvlim iiiforunitii.il along 
lo \ .u ir thihl ie i i Ihni tliey muy slari 
i kin from the beginning, 
Wuii Heforc You Denounce.' 
"Another group of bureaucrafti pestering the farmers,*' 
and "only one mojv ci>mmission a f fording johs at W a s h i n g -
ton at fat salaries to its members," is how Senator ( . l a s s 
speaks of the new Federal Farm Board, 
This is not at all creditable to his j u d g m e n t . A s he 
probably knows, Mr. L e g g e , chairman Ox the Farm Hoard.1 
accepted the position at greal personal financial sacrifice, 
and none of the other members o f the hoard arc likely to yrow 
wealthy on the salaries they gel from the government. 
Tlie hoard is only g tVw weeks old. So far it has heen 
making an earnest e f fort t<t gain first-hand knowledge o f 
the problems with which it will have to deal, antl its f e w 
1-Ugg-estiont to various farm groups have seemed to he well 
considered and economically sound. 
W e must wait hefore passing judgment on the farm 
hoard. The board deserves a fair chance. It can only he 
j j u d g e d by results, and it will naturally take BOOM time be-
fore these can be expected. 
SeautydQctyts 
g a g ia^>jjrA*>i***»r<53>z)@^ 
WCIOM rfutoaaiaa, T T 
I'OtIK I K . I I I I M . 
BAD ON THK Baata 
r.i.ir iiKi.iin-; ..r si i is ..ml fgiiialaa 
win oaaa. had .yisit'in gad atkaf <ll«-
..r.l.Ts. In this day mid tin..* then* Is 
II.I ggeaaa f>.r paart} Ugbtad bnlUlaga, 
AH tin w -iimi,i tmtldlaga >in.i ..ii 
ll.., ...-w |-ji,-i,,.-|,,s In Kl,nld;. nr.* now 
linliif Imlli u i t h tin. I.l,... ,,f Imvlng 
..II ol ilu- iIt'll! klu,I of UgM nt nil 
tln.i-s nf ih,* aay, Winn* nlpl.t work 
Is ll.i. ...Ii.tul-y tl.e ggapgg >vsl.'lns of 
.innii* UgMtag is iis.ii gftat agnail. 
Imv.* tii.-ii nut tin* pmpar affacla Ki.,r 
I.l.. iKui.ts ,,r .*,* siinllt'lii th.m ggg 
..ili. r *tiil.* ill lh,* union ntnl fm- thnt 
•aaaaa tba tralldlnga probably hata 
i. Ilgb. gad tioii.-i- thun i , i iui -tui.-s 
Wll, In I,111] VV.-lltll.T | , . - . 'VI . i | s Ut I.'USt 
In th,' Mil.I.T lilolitlm 
ii i ba r.-ci i-i mny admlttad taal 
on.' ..f ilu- i,.,„ln,*is .ureal to ba turn* 
.*.! n.u by ,,.ir **lu,.,ls i,.,. iii.fri nvi* 
, v , sM i inniuns I'l-of. w. «'. CaldwaU, of 
l l l . lo Slnl.* l"i,l\*...*slty. 
.\t iim ,*<ni,i.-.I.,., uf tba si-i.ool 
.' -.*. gbam ut m tbraa pagU. 
is fii.mil tu IUIM- -nun* sort of «.>•«• .1,'-
f.*.t, gaaa rally abort-algbtadaca-y ba 
lagarlaL -wi.iii* battar Ugbttag ...nv aal 
ba aagaglad to aiailaaai ihis ritoatlob 
.'..llr.l.v. ll i i ' it i i inlv „ ill Improvi' ll 
"I'll,- fin*, tln.l *i inuiij wniliors I..,-
gln their agggggg In f u . m i l , s luinill 
cappad I'.v lU'f.'ctlvc e.v.'s .....kes the 
l»e,Ml for KO.M! fuelory l ighting Juwt w. 
.. .il.l . the (neuter. At present, how-
ever, il seeins thut It.,* tm -lories furry 
on Ilu* Ii.t.l work of the setxM.ls, for 
u survey iiuide l,y the KyeslKht l'...i-
serVntIon < oi II ln.||<>i.i,,K thnt UIHXII 
lwo-ll,lrilt of the workers l ime defec-
tive pyeK." 
I'r.if. . 'a lil well es l lmutes thut I t ggg 
gggg »f all tl.d.istrlul He.ldents .ti.ilil 
is- ,11.nlm.ii-,l if factory Hutning were 
l.rouiiht up t.i lu.Hlen. stundurds. 
l ine of the finest -|M*.-1 r..*>,.-. of the 
prislm llveue**. of Seminole eo . in l j 
s.,11 Is the l l ' . j |M uml sweet (. .tilto 
now on ,ll-|.lii> tn the office of the 
Herald, and whirl, HUH grown on tlie 
faro, of J. J. I'ates. pioneer truck 
grower of this Tlclnltv Mr r. . te« ban 
OTer twu ucres ola.it.si In sweet pota-
toes, sui. aald that "the huge plant 
was uue of a number of potatoes of al-
most the w n r alise and weigh! ." Tba 
f a t e s farm la located on the wc-t ,-Me 
of Ihe eltg on the Hand's s id ing Koad 
s a y . Ihe K.infor.i l leraht . 
Ihm't lit- An. Out rich 
There is an ancient belief that the ostrich has the least 
discriminating upp.etite nl' all lieusts. 
Recently an autopsy was performed on a W e s t Afr ican 
specimen, and the fo l lowing things were fount) in the bird's 
"innards": 
Several g loves , three handkerchiefs, wire c l ippings , a 
tire valve, a coin, several film spools antl IS.") articles o f no 
known food value. 
Science is to lie congratulated on this discovery. 
People will s co f f at the idea that human be ing! may he 
as careless o f their diet as this particular ostrich, hut it is 
nevertheless true. 
People who overeat, fill themselves when not hungry . 
Of cat when angry or excited, arc every hit as foolish in the: 
matter ..t' food as this oetrich. While it is true they do not 
Consume gloves, handkerchiefs and tire valves, they consume' 
many thingi that will ultimately prove just as harmful to 
them, and contain as little food value, as these articles. 
Watch what you eat! Take only the purest, finest food 
into your system. Balance your diet plan the proper com* 
Inflations of food. He careful o f when and what you cat 
—don't lie an ostrich! 
ll.,,ui ivi' i iu, . . . . t l Waves 
Now thut siiiiiiner Is I.e..' mutt ull.t 
in,,in worn,-., will Is* ll.terestetl in the 
type «f .vi.ve i-nlt.st jN'rnnrti.•..(." for 
HM want, ..mist amatfcar ,.f sn r 
is l l l i l l l l . i l I.i Ink.' every lilt of life 
mni "iiti.iv'' oat of na tarn lly -.1 i-xiuiii 
hull- so tlml ll lies llinii uml .lunk nml 
1,11.-111 I in live. 
A -s'i .ii.ni, nt araaa In this araalhar 
prove . .. ..-ni i.nt.' iiicssiuii. n- t.nit. 
h.-llt ..nil iliilii|.ln*ss effect 11 i.s tlu-v 
it,, naturally rarly balr, lagblag 11 
nnil;.*.' .I.iu. evt'i-
Tin- Iniiu, 1,.-1-1.i.t 1.,-rif. Is of lours.* 
n.isii niiiiii:. . Inn- in. 111-iifl.ini » " . . - la 
ever isrnii,lll'Ill lt.ll l i e it 1 sii-
culle.l "tKTIII.ll.olit" wnvc ll |s |s i.sunllv 
from sli to .'InM 1 ll.s. a.-eordlug to 
ll.e lypa of linll' I" «1,i . l l II Is t iven. 
And this Is loniicr lluni miy ..lli.i-
tylS' of vviive lusts, except of course. 
.. uuliiriil one 
i n n t r u i y to l l .e liellef of >y « " 
nieii. the gaad peaaavgaal aaaa datd 
m.i injur.' th.- balr, if it is la a 
h.n l thy condllloii . I know women who 
have had nt lenst fifteen isr.....ni-OI 
w a v e s 11.nl whose Imir Is soft .....I lus-
trous. , | . i lte ns lieulthy nn.l norninl a . 
tin I r Hmi hits net ' . - 1 1. VM.ve.I ut nil. 
o r ,,,.i.-s,, 11 un-i.t den! iie|H'iitis aaaa 
It |M*lilln, 
if you mt- thinking <>f "agilggj" la-
sure, first, t.f Iwo tlilliji- Hull you. 
hull* u.i.l - snip urt* in 11 Ilelilill. iiniiii 
tlou, un.l thut you know g skilled 
operator who enn In* trusted tn tit. tl.e 
work well 'I'I.,* Imi. -In,nld not In* 
twlnted in nrrapplHg It around 11..- Ill 
ll«- .o i ls tl.t.l nre In.k.il t,< uive tl.e 
graaa or curl, it sli..uhl l.e wound 
lluilv gad smoothly lo insure .. ggg. 
feclly i iuliuul. sniotilli, flnt wiive 
When ll Is iwisi , . , | ,.| Magy, IrreKiilnr 
.11.1 is the result 
ll, fore you I , to huve ym.i* wnve 
ptVpare ymir hull' for the cvclil Iij 
ulvin^ It severnl weekly, or seiul 
weekly. li,,t oil [.enl iiu'iiis. using sw»*. 1 
oil or <illve oil ur ,. i.|s*tiiilly pretmreil 
linl-u.i. oil. r u l t the hnir lulu sect ions 
.....I uiii-s.ini- the ..ii inio the gartaaga 
Ihiilouiil.ly. Thga l.i'.lsl. tl.e I.i.i. vl-
goroualy to st imulate the circiihillon 
und Miniiutlicii the tiny muscles ut the 
tools of the hull* ' l l i ls will nourish 
t i e sculp and prepara li fur the aga t 
of l l .e Wll villi; pfaggga 
IIKI.F.N A It C It IN STH IN 
Pinecastle Feed Co. 
A L F O C O R N 
Dairy Feed, Horse Feed, Rabbit Feed, 
Poultry Feed. 
Every Variety for Animals 
and Fowls. 
We Will Quote Prices to Meet Com-
petition of Any Retailer in Orlando. 
SEEDS and FERTILIZERS 
For Lawn and Flower Garden 
a Specialty. 
W. C. WALLACE Proprietor 
THK IK \<.H K K H U d l 
AH liiwthi-r KiiiniiiiT <lr«»v* (nwnnl 
lta rloKi' thr rii'WM|wi|MTK BtB A M N N 
with n-jairts nf ili'YHHliitlim f l i r s A 
dropped ritftT or cluiiri'tlr. a i-iimpfirr 
in<uin|i)i'ti'l\ 4 xtlntriilHlii-iI Hieta IK ilu 
careleM HIIHHH us UMM kata imaolttd 
In tin* itt'-iiiu Hun nf iiumnlfli-i'iit for 
u>|s', ytOOt fiiilurli's nnil tbuiismitN uf 
l l U l l l l ' -
Tin- moat track pari «t 11 nil i-
timi thu wiiHii- is iiiiin-iy aamwteoothty. 
It Is 11 num.•!' uf muiiii'iil* only lu iimii 
n ly put uni 11 thrU Ot ttO$ mi I Iunn 
Inu- iiiiiii- sluli. or pTOptrlf IIIH|M'<* 11 
bnildlni for imssiiiiu i-ii*kM. Vui ohau 
tlii^u siniiii tu,-ks- niu lufl uiuluiic ttir 
ri'snli may IM n i-onflimnitl.m tlml 
U tUCht tin* work uf yuiiis. 
A lillli' OBta 'mil 11 l itt le knuwliMl^r 
;iinl li lltlN* i-liiTify on tin* fhtl <>f niit-
i-lti/.uiw would fi'ilili'i* BUT fll'c IHKK to 
11 inliiiimini. Tlie fact Unit mOOtao hnve 
BOOB A w r a u t e n mhaorhjg fur two r e s n , 
In tiojH'ful Imt liiioni'lusivf, Onr fir*1 
record remain* a iiiitloiml illstfriiee, H 
lilmk hint on onr efficiency nnd pTOH-
|N>rlly. 
tmrnOOOBttoB und flre-reslMtiint <i Hi-
nt nn Hon of hni Minus mul rin- |Mit nils 
In onr |*irks nnd forests, nre aocoaaktB 
|»roUi-tlollH, Hnt vtllnilhle lis they lire, 
they n in never IM* II subwtItuto for In-
dlvldiihl "fire i-iirefnlness.'* And ««• 
|i:iy e -^. ii \ i « r for mir eiireli-NsnesK -will) 
« los.- to hulf 11 hflHoft d o f l M , U"*Mlv 
the Im-stliiiiihlu luss III hlls|n«>HH ii nil 
fii hiuimn HvfK, 
THR OLD ANU THK NKW 
(hit- Kreut (-oiii|Hiny, throiiKh imr 
ihiiMi-H und 1 -onsolldntloiiM hua 
aeijiilrinl and disirilmi.-s the out 
put of more than 40 mitlomilly kiinwii 
nun i uin(M'f itiv.- fo<Kl |ms | iu (• oitn-i 
i-omiMinleH have emburk-ed on ^linllnr 
Thr result IH that quality can lie 
atandardluHJ and Dianufartiirlnff and 
••allin* i w t n«du<*ed. Tb*- A n e r i m n 
Unme wil l benefit from tbe a|>i»Mcatlon 
ot tbe newest of Induatrlal Idma to 
the eldest and miwl ncewMrr Imluatrj 
VkMmia 
Hare' . .. wny to find out vvlielln i 
. o u r Intikes uii* ilrucfclnj: S |MISI g p 
lo thirty miles uu hour .... ., sm.Hitli. 
I.'.i'l MMl Thaa shift In mill nil utul 
I.'l tl.e cur coiisl. Wlien l l .e s|M*e.lo 
.neler shows twenly five mllcH uu 
hour lnke ...it your wut .h If the eur 
IH nol rolllim five miles nn hour or 
Inkier nt the end of one minute, hnve 
Die hrukes lus|HH't.'.l. 
When gag li.iveu'i i-imiiirli nlr In 
your Hies , your ....- roll , niore on l l .e 
rond. This gggg .... Im-rcused hurdel. 
,,.. your engine, which iiieuns inore ggg 
und Iggg ef flni.in y for rvery mlle-
you cover 
Mnny drivers win, wnnl to
 Ko, th,-
issi n,| | , . „„t „f „ | , | t|r,,M p U ( , | „ . U 1 
on the front wheels IMMIIIISI* they get 
less wenr there, hul thl-. Is not wlsa* 
haeauag ana Maw-ant <>f .. front tire h, 
l l l iuh more duligerous tiinn the su.lil.-u 
coll..IK,' of a reur onf. 
It lu often i l l fr ic . l t to gr, , | , | o f 
fro»t Wh.-« wohhle or xhlnuny whe . , 
the I rou hie |N In the in,*, Imnlsiii of the. 
c i r , l.ut In D......T C S C M it IN dur to Ull-
•ler li .flnll, , , , of n front l l rr—ani l 
IlitlilllK U easier It. reinedy I IIIIII tllllt. 
Iniiini Htriw to illd Ibr propi,- o f 
KltM-ldu in « cHiuinilKii to k c - p f rom 
Nlmillllllg *|i |>roll.uul,l .r $lZ7.4Nl,!ll,'t 
r.r liu-sirtcd f.„si product , annnul ly 
wtiN i.ik,*.. by lloveri.nr i i . r l t o n un.l 
' " . . .mlss iomr Mu.,,, of Ibr l>r|Mrtment 
of, Aj.rtculH.rr. wlirn flnul orgunliu,-
Mon of a autrkt-tlng l »«rd wan f o r m c l 
• nd uMmlatatvnt ......|,< of up.-,*IHIIM-. 
ta ..work, for Invr.ws.-.l . ropr aad a 
gW»-n»l co«,,H*ruilTe cya trB a m o n g 
grg>ar«ra of tht atata. 
T H I K N I I I Y . S K I I ' K M B K K :.. I W » THE ST. CI.OUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA ru. i- n v i 
.• l-W-f^-l-h«-l~W.-|.+++++-l-- l-+-l-*-H 
I I K A L V1KIT1NM S I I I U I 
St. doublets 
I'KKSONAI. ( i O I N l i 
+ - M - M - M " M - f r + + + + + * * + - > - l ~ i ' 
S. W. I ' o r l r r , real estate. Insuraiirr. 
I t U I I M . 
Mr* W 1. Klselsleln .penl Wcll.es 
Ag] .lotting wil l , reh.llves I 'lundo. 
s>. lh. l u l l style* in Huts id Mra. 
.VM '.!t|i I.r un m v 
Pred l i t t l 
Ills. Week lo 
•il I lou.l. 
.-el.ll'lll-,1 f ro . . . 
upend i iuoihei 
ih,- norlli 
winter lu 
A . o . n p l . l , ' l ine ol school s l i p p l i t s 
it Hoi i . ' r - tu . 's I ' l u m t i i * . .">•". I ' l l 
M i s | i . | ' K l s n l s l e l l l u m l l i t t l e 
' i iughier . Margaret Blalaa, were vl»l* 
*s iu Ht. c ioud on Tnaaday. 
I l l I i s 
TANII. 
N K W S A N D I 11. A l l 
•Mtt 
Miss Mi ldred Roaa w i l l be a teacher 
the , ' u i i i p l x l l s t m imi arhnola l l i l s 
-ur. baglaalng he* duttee negl week. 
l loMgut r 's Tranaf r r , • M g g g g f l o Jl. 
. Harris. I'hom* Kl. write It..*, llii. 
Ii.nl ir.i.h *Jl-tf 
\ i i * * NHeanor 1-'HIT h-n 
r l 'e . in , Fni ius where 
member of the achool 
on Sulilldnv 
-In* will l.e 
facul ty this 
1'rrr.v'K I tarbrr s imp and l ira ul.v 
t r ior . I I . in ter A r m . Hn l ld lng . 3S->( 
l ' i ,Min i .s lor . l , , |ni i ' n . I I I . nni l w i f e g l 
e.l I.nine l.isl w.s-k l . f le l* 11 ) . l c i s u n t 
u t i , u i s|N*nl iu N o r l l . , ' i . r i i l l n u un . l 
ter s iutcs 
t l , Oi l , , l l a l Itov t i l , r n with l-a.li 
1.00) Thrrr dollar I'lin-tnisr at Mrs. 
Imni's. .V.'-'--l|i 
(.i.ln. > It. Ilorlock. ,,f chl.-iui... Is 
iiiluig his vmi.lloll wllh l*|s inml 
I nm le. Mr nn.l Mrs s. w l.i.rk.v. 
Hul l . . . l i l l l . t ' l iue . 
I r M. B. I i ishuiit i i , l l omcopa lh 
I l>st,n| iut l i . H o u r , f r om :• to 1 1 : 
, 4, F lo r i da Ave. b d . m i l . and l l t h . 
I .- A • • n l i ' TViiht-1 . iff 1 , T l | m m l n « . 
. iiAb iiiun- tu st Clond i'» sin-mi 
winter wllh bla .'innl. Mrs. lele 
Iui I I , - . uf MuKaachliaotta t\ einie. 
O M I I I T puff fn i * with enrh ho\ of 
- [Miu 11 I T Saturday ami Momlny, 
«r-Mii-. riiarma<>. 
S I »;t K l . i n l I I I i n • 
1 .ll 'fl ' l I s. Ill OU II. K \ , 
uii \ | r uml H n A 
ittnl Mi uml M i - .1 
' . ' I It 
i h i - troth 
a bars in 
B -"/Iggin 
r w' l i t- i i . ' i 
•Ity hay l icauty Shoppe. 
l l t h St. Him..- 9ft. 
ins \ i*iM'^s|ir, J r . . - | M * 
a-1 week " i l l i relative 
d, li'iivlliL.' Saturday f 
IM, w here liu w ill In* 
i imi uf the Penny Fa rm* acbootn 
Tenn. 
48 I f 




CL Kiddle, l>entist. Conn Bui ld ing, 
mt I IM tit made. 
-H I t e r ] \l\«*rs, who tea* a leuelier 
r s i c l ond arhoola laal year, vrt l l 
in em her- at (he fm *u I iy In the 
IN n( Penny Kara is. Plor lda, " ' i * 
rrirane 
with R. 
season la here. 
S . mmmBMrnW. l i f t 
In jure 
K. l l l l i . 
1 If 
.luhii Mini In, wliu I i:i i hei'ii a 
•r in tin- s t . Clond aeboota tot 
i i vriii'M, ims accepted JI pontHog 
» Madison. F lor ida, school* for 
od l ine nf arhool " i ipp l ie 
I 'H Vli.illu.u *, 
:il Ku 
B9-e»11 
i Doro th j i Jii i rue, who wns 
it etl l i i i i i I h<- N urn ill I HOhOOl »t 
I S t u n * Col lege fur VYon-i'Ml hist 
ii't-i'iv int; :iii 1, I th-utee, w i l l 
Htenil'ui' uf thu f a e u l t j i't I h e 
, K lor Win si IHM il-; t in > ear . 
y m i r S I I M M I I MII|»f»lleH 
l i a r n u i ' ) 
i t l-Udier 
•w le Gel-get, of Homestead. 
IH heel) Ihe truest uf Ml MM Kleil-
rr fur aeveral day* left Kiilnr-
- I-Vnny Kn rnnJ, where ahe will 
or brother nnd Mister, Mr. nod 
j . Getger, Leffore enteriuR K. s. 
Tallahassee, Florida, to refill me 
M M 
F FROM CURSE 
OFewirifAWn 
ttie Creek ahyalelaa eayt, eoa-
a* fa reepon.lble fo r more aala-
a any o ther i t u w . " 
w a r d late relief haa beea found. 
4 called Regall Orderllee haa 
eeerered. Thla tablet eltracte 
rem the oj»trm Inte Ihe buy. 
.cuatlng bowel celled ihe eeloa. 
ler looerna the dry feed w a a l . 
gaa a geatle, thorough, natural 
• I wllaoat forailac a habit or 
rear ing Ihe daae. 
rofferlng from roaaUfattea. 
I h u l l Orderlle a t a * » t 
I bright. Oct M fer tSc luday 
t r u l l Drag Btore Bgf ta i ta 
Mi*.*. Aiunli.li. ^ 







W i l l V l s l i 
\ lit II Keen relumed lo St. I'I '.III 
lust w c k a f ter s|»*n,iiim U M aaaUnar 
in s. vernl noi-tl.i'.'i. Mules. 
I l l , null Mis. W. V. Ill.ieklllllll re-
Hirneil .M..ndi..v from New linven. 
I'olil.eiliclll. wher,' tliey were culled 
en ii,count of lh,- dentl. of Ihelr son. 
Mrs. i i . v . Malay gad H B , w i n i u i u , 
uud H m l u u i f Dalaadt Klu., were 
gaeat. ,,u | a h e r Day of Mra. .V.tne.v 
Gregory. Tba r in iey ' s forni.-r ly l ived 
III S I < ' l o u . l . 
l l r . l l . . . l l li.Hl.ls. Physician and 
S u r f e r , offire K l r v r n t h and Prnna. 
haa, Hay and Nights .nils promptly 
aammSmm. 
JAY W. B I . A t h M I N l l l l h 
KKO.M I N . H R V T O FOOT 
CLl*B AM) SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 
Phone I t 
Or I * a v r a l St. Cloud Tr ibune 
I I f flee 
duy. 
Mrs. 
II, *. mul Mrs. .V , ; I gng, of Ituf-
fillo I 'fliler. low... were c.Ilc.1 lo SI 
Clond oa account nf tha .i.-utl. of tha 
f o i l . . . r's h i t , the . ' . I tev . l'i, W, U l l l K . re-
t i l ' . . I nnss louury Hev. A. I I . l . inm 
is i-usti.r o f l l . e K i r s , l l u p l l s t c h n r i h 
i l l l l l l l f l l l t , ( ' c u t e . 
I . w i g h t S. ' l l tol l . flit'UICI- s tudent of 
t h e HI. I ' lo l l . l l i ig l . s , | i , „ , | . . p e a l W t . l 
l i t - , I n . in s . . ' l m u l . I ieti i .t* re l Ullll l .-*: 
to Leaabmgt for the ofwalBg .if Khaal, 
l lwiglil nud his hrotller Itunilull. huve 
.in-l it*.-,,.ill> retuli.ed from New York 
win n ma. agaal tha ggauaar gmatha 
l i i i t i h r H. Jt N. I.ni.-cr.v fer I h r 
I n i i - i l l i -s t .n i u i d Florida Mra t * 
Staple and I a n . , I.r,*, tries. 
I I . -. II i>,| H i - V il I.nng. of Huf 
fill , . *',*iiler. It,wn. Mrs, K F. l.ung 
uinl twu .imi* mud*- ii l i i | . Hi l'.ilin 
i t , n . i i uud Mi i i iu i Tnesdiiy, re tu rn ing 
i,, s i c l i ,m i Wedneaday. In r u i i n 
IU I,, I, l l i .y . latted Kt*.. uml Mr - l i c i t 
A t i l i i s i - n . \, ho I t n n i e l ' v i»s i , lc t l i l l Kt. 
Cloud. 
I M ' i i l t M A I . DANCE H O N O R I N G 
V i s i l u l i s I'm.\1 s i . I'l.iit'li 
aigg Mlll. le I ' l i-ey. McssoI'M. Tohlo 
K i l c l i n n i . nn. l I.OIIIK Aoaaagg, . 1 . . , gi.ve 
.... ln for in . i l dance ul S.lli:*«-t l t c i e h . 
Lnke I'nsnilnini, l:i-l Tburaday even 
Ing f o r Miss i : i ln , i r Par r , of Bt. Cloud, 
und MISH INsle Oelger, of l l o ines tc id . 
who were It. Ili.de «'ily»for ili 
the ggaala of the totman sister 
L . A . t i l l l 'HSU/. 
' i i iose eagrrtaaaad baaldea ihe 
aoiniroea. Miss,., SUnor Wart and 
l-lssie lielgt-.- were: Misses Mn rgn rel 
und Mihlrc l .luekson of Ath.l.l... Hn.. 
Mnry lag Alsoltrook und Mnrgnret 
Koonze of //,'phyrhllls. Ann.l ie lllld 
Miirgurot w i n , I,.in Lanier, Katie 
I'r.ilg uud Mnl.lc lus.-y: Messrs .lohn 
Baaaa. of Bephyrhl l la, Chgrtaa Kiel . . -
ggggg o f I . . I . . I .e . - . H o w e l l l lo . lgh iss , 
Hurry nml Tol.ie ri ledinun. liven in* 
'III.,1111,,11. . I n i i l , - K i r k l u l l d . W I I I I ' l lsey. 
H i l l y I lo . lg l i iss , l l l l l i c i l l ' I ' l l t t . I l e o r g e 
Cheat I .nylon, . lev Un II J. Cadi Smith 
uml Louis iiin—a... Jr.—Oaaa i'lty 
llimin-i-
i ielu-r M i * - I t o - e i . u i i y U i n t l i s s , u l 
Iii the si . cloml arhoola, eip. 
, , . „ . . , . , - . , ' I 'w^*,«.v f r o m W e t n k 
Plorlda, w li, i-t -In Im- 1,,-en apeadl 
th. s..inni, i* .iinii.i.* W H I . her paivnt. 
I., \ ,.l*,l Ml - Lillullss She w ill ll, 
Died I'V Itev illi.I Ml - I 
1
. -.Mil - I* ,ml ;i i .w daya bare 
MIIS w n i I S I I s i I:IN 
KNI'Klt'l'Al.NS , I . l l l 
M i - w . I . RlaalaMa en ie r i i i i nu l 
I l ln nielllliel-s ol I n r b r i d g e . I l l l ' K l l * 
i l l , . , n f l . - l lln.-li i l l the SI . ' l o u d hote l , 
l-'ive tul . les w e r e :l . I ' lHlgei l f o r 111.' c u l l l 
gggMg. Mr-, t. I*. i'luinii vvon high 
score priaa, un attractive (ell un.l oil 
cloth iiniiii bag, 
' ih, -e | , i , -eni arere Mrv. H. K. I 'mw-
fo ld. Mrs. .1. I . < I I I I I I I I . Mrs. A. t \ 
Ho.lc Mr*-, l lo. Cottrell, Mis. I I . tilll* 
i,tigt. Mrs. Kutii.-rine Parr-French, 
M.s I I 1.. OodWin, .Miu. N. Slinnet. 
Ml— .lesnu Oodwin, Mi-s Itellhll 
llillkness. M l - I .1. Ileehlll. Mrs. 
sieve Uuigaten, Ml— Bllgabeth Mny* 
berry, .Mis- Kathleen Ooff, Mra, H 
S llnwley. Mrs 1. B, Trickle. Mrs 
Anion Story. Mrs. Pete sh.-rninn. Mrs. 
I f , . ; . Seiiuizn.ii>>. and the boatana, 
MrK. Klselsleln. 
A Newapaper f rom West l l uven gives 
.-in II,-,*,,.mt of llie uutiiiii-ly deuth of 
Ml .luy W Hhi, IMI I I I I I , sou of Mr und 
| .Mrs. W l l . Hint kiiiiiu. of St. t'louil. 
vvl.lch occ.l|-.'e.l ul St. Iti.pl.li.'I BOB. 
i i i tu i in West Baaaa, ea A a a a a -• ' 
following n short HlnesM fron. septic 
pneumonia, caaaed i.y un Iti.tury to 
1,1s l',i.,l r c - e i v c ! w h i l e on h is vm-n-
l l n l l I I I A t l l l l l l l e C i t y on ly ll few weeks 
. .go. 
.Mr. .1. W . I t l n c k i u u n luui cut I i i f foot 
on u s*)iell wh l l t - in the oe,-i.n m u l f o r 
sonic H m e fe l t no 111 effect**. T h e foot 
Itegnn pa in t ing hlni soiii,- gaga h.lei* 
mid on u.lvisc of .. pl.y-.lcii.ii he siuy.-d 
off his feet for u few dn.vs ..n.l retiirn-
e l It, VV'U-k 1,-eliliU fllli'. A " llill C.llie 
oi. nn.l he wus tuken to n It..spllnI 
w h . t e -jH'tit* pgavmnalg c . u s c i his 
dent), in u few hours. I I U |NI1'C..IH. 
who live in St. Cloud, Kl.irl.li.. were 
with hlni vvheii the ui'fiih-nt ticeurred. 
U. -i.l.- Ills wife und juircnts. gad 
one lu-otlier. Kltoli, sni'vivcM. 
Al Hie tlllll*!*!,! lltlll III West lluven 
were jil'e-clll rept'esentlltives t.f 1I1III1.V 
t'.gu.iizuli' i i - to which Mr. Illiiekuillll 
belonged. Prayara gad aame appro* 
p i l u l e vt rses w e r e I'.-n.l hy I t e v . mth 
iner P ie rce .lolins*t,,ii of i lu* K l r s l Con* 
g reg i . t io iu i l t . . . . r e l . gad W . I tuy i-iiuid 
.Mll lne sung. ' l i e W l l l k s ar t th M e " 
T h e Mns. ,n ie o r i l e r w n s I n e h n r g e o f 
t h e eere l l lo l l . I l l the gtllV'e. 
T h e I n l t r i i i e i i l took plni-e nt I-Aer 
green cemetery, Waal Ba-raa, whara 
Ihe bad) wus phieed itl II reteiving 
vuult |M'ii')iug ui'iiingeuii'iils to he sent 
to its lust l isting pliiic ut Turltlii. Mo 
Mis. Hliickniuii, mother of the tleten-s 
ml, W!i- -u i i ki ii JIM us the cisket 
wus pliifc) In the rce iv ing vu.ill un.l 
I.:..i t,, bare nad log l u t ten i io t i . 
.luy Hint km.... s. .veil with the ISIUh 
Ael'flil sijUMilloli over sens in the 
World win- mul wus ol. the field of 
hnttle In Krunee when Qagatla Iton-e 
veil wn- shol th.wn from tils uiliilune 
M. n i n , k m I I I I p in . . t i the f i rs i Ubarty 
motor in tha f i i - t plgBg Ilmt snw ..,--
lion ii. Krunee und .-..me through the 
wnr anacathad. 
Mr. ltliiekiuiin's gi-uiulfiither. K. G. 
Hint kmilli. nlso lives iu St, Cltultl. 
, , , , l l , i s , A i iv , ->» 
,., I . . ' l .- l , l l i 'ow t l - , .1 
g j llgbtfol Huii.*,. pa 
QLKNN TOWNBF.NII IS 
..ST T BUNCO fAlii'V 
ml wn- lu,-f ul n de 
NU l> Igal I'.i.luy even 
lag ni tin- home of tin* parent , gg 
PlorMa i i i . ' i i i i , ' , - i \ i i i i i , - is'ing ui 
raaaad In l l ie l iv ing room nn.l d in ing 
room for ihe git iut*-. 
Mi— i i i ' i ' i i id i i ie johnaon, win , made 
Mi l k f rom regiKtr r rd Ay re id i l re . an i l ' l l ; ' h i g h . - ' bnmher •! polnta for the 
Iggggp, T, It- I«xt,-d. Uua r l M t | ' e v e n i n g , reoeleed blgb wore prlae, uu 




U l u sn, , i l i ch i r k , of K i —i .n . in . . u 
former gclence teacher in ttu- s t . , ' i t ,u. i 
i , k i , .ebool, v i- i iet t MeaSa in s i . 
('lend ihis week Mi-s Clurk hns* Juid 
i.itmI,*. returned from Texaa, where 
- h e s | , ru i the - I I I I I I I I , * i - l u , i l i th - Sl't 
w i l l 1,'nv^ K r l d n , for S u i i i - n l i i . vv lure 
- In* w i l l l e i u i . th is y c . r . 
l l r . ,1. I ) . Chunn. Phy . l r l an and Sur-
geon. O f f i re next door te F o r d Gar-
age on Pmn .> l van ia . Phone a l of-
fice and reeldrnre. 
Hr . uud Mrs. l l A. l l i i i n i -
.h.l.ghter. / . . In . of IJlke Wllle**, 
their son iluw nnl. with his wif,1 
Iwo I'l.il.lreii, tli,- loiter fiitnily 






ni t i ' i i t - t ive br idge table cover, mul 
t i H i l t s Har t ley , a-ho made high noore 
im* i iu- gentlemen. rtved • leather 
InM lol.l. Mi— . l , - i , , i,-„|wlii rcelved 
U dainty boog marker for oonaotalion. 
-\ de l i c ious - u i i i i l e i l l l - t * Wits - t l . e i l 
W lit II gll l l ies IVl'l't' n ' . l i i . l i l . ' . l . 
i i iose enjoying tin* eveBtng of luinco 
were: Misses Kit-all 'i- I n i l - . (1 giniii 
.lei'feiey.s. Hi-i ' i i i i i Jefferya, Vera , l "hn-
stin, . l e . -n ld i i . e . lo ln i - . ' i i . l i ' i i n c e . C o n n . 
Mar tha Parker. Alible Parr, KMSIC i ie i 
ger. .lesnu lonlwi., . Mnry rnrker. 
mul Muilch.i It,,iln. Mis. Towii-,.1,1. 
B i a M. 1. .1. fl'tl-vs. \|e—rs Chillies 
Hurtley. l lnyiiioiil Hnruger, John 
It^W,*,'' I'resii.n .lolnison. lilenn 'I'ovvn-
solid, ^.tuils IMI,•--.*, *. of Uud*. Cily. 
l l . i ! . . Kgley. I M Hi,!, sli...ley l imp-
inati. of Klaalmmee, i.i.i Prober! Maaa, 
Mr. I'M lh,rkn,-ss uml tlnugliier. Miss 
H.rthi. . In-t Sniuluj Mr. I lownrd 
I lui . i t - tins heen nn instructor nl tin-
Southern College -lllillllli' si 1 1 ihis 
yenr 
i . i l . , of I .ml w a l . , n,M,|i free wi l l , 
t . l t i l our tl.illit. purchiisr. Itch, rson-
l i i inoi . i , \ r>'.'-,**ll 
Mr. nml M i - I I I 
IMII,Hug .. few dgya in 
w.H*k. Mrs. Zctrout-r 
1 u-l -eveiul week.- ill 
id... wh..-,, her father 
hus he,*., seriously ill. 
/et roller ine 
Kl. l i e .n l l l i l -
hns gami the 
Madlaoa, Khn* 
S. A . S . . . I l l i . 
M i S u i i l l i hus 
v l s i l c d In SI 
f t ' icu . ls h e . 
D u l l l ie is . 
il liu 
Cloud, uud his 
will IH- Hln,I to 
MV reonvrring t . , 
ninny 
h in n 
n his 
There Is ,. i l eu l l l . i l l , l.iliel' in l i e 
Kl.-v ' l i i x factory. This ijiiamber Is 
uh..ut the ruoiu nl%ve. It is u-,,,| lo test 
the i p i u t i r i uf K L V - T I I X I I - II apraj bo 
ki l t f i i.-s, meaqallnga, ii.*,ll'in* roaehea, 
ele H i l l ing ii 1^1 ,l lurge munl ier ,,f 
y. 'ung, heulthy Inaeata nr,- plaeed tn-
-1,1,- th,- i-ntiliiet, i ' l ie^e laaaeta ara 
rulse.1 i l l Int i ihi i lor*. f. ir test ing pur-
gaaaa, Whi le the Inseits nre f l y ing 
and i-r i iwi lng uro i i i i i l It, the "Chuiuhcr 
of Death , " F I .Y -TOX l>« igirayad ln-
si.ic. Lena t t ign ,. tgggpoaafgl |g gggd, 
lnstuutly there Is u gSgggja, Within 
five u.i..ule. not a l.u/.n fa I..-nt,I Alt 
iHbii'ts nrr il.-.ul To umk. sure t 
un- really .lend, 
fully i, nn,M.I 
Heath" un.l p l i i c l In In, uluitorx In 
un effgrl to revW,* Ihem. l f u wing 
flutter", the Kl.Y T . I X te«ted nerer 
Igargg the factory. This tewt is your 
gaaagatae i.r Kl.y-Tox goaltty, l i 
lean What you went It tu do—kill In 
.eeti. In and ulMint your home. Yel , 
K l . Y - T o x la poettl-rety r . iru. i . . . , to 
taople ' P L t - T O X waa ilrT«dk|g|r,l al 
M.1I..I. ln . t l tutr" of l,uliM.trlal It. 
search hy H e i l l rwur rh fellowship 
I t wl l l not . ta in , Him A duttahtful 
perfume like fiuaran,-,-. , There ie only 
one Pl i l -TOX—Undat ugoa I h r genu-
ine In boHlra l 'wllh nine )nh»u «*.-
. the in^jsi^ ote. e*ire-
froui tbt" 'Thunilier of 
ST. f l x i l i i Hl l l l . s COMPttBTI 
MlllMAL SCH.ll.l. C I K S K AT 
StlUrilKHN I'nl 1 I ..I 
H i s s e s Klore . l i 'n , ' l i Nf i l . lr , - . l ito-r. 
comple te ! two year Normal - .h , „ , i 
, , ' l l l - e s nt l l l e suii l l i ••" MgelOg of S o u t h 
em Callage ih i - ytar, matt reggtv. 
inu nil L. 1. dt'grt, ,,,' li'iiehers' cer* 
t l f l .nte. 
Mlts LAMiKU. ORAM) MATRON 
i'.. VISIT o i: s SI Nl' 
WKDNBRDAY, s i l'i I MBER 11 
A - iK ' . in i meeting of s i Cload Chap-
ter No. -iii. Order of Haatem Mar , hus 
bean eallad Itor i M tnestiny even 
ing. Beptember l l . for the of f ic ia l vi-.ii 
of t in- ( l i nn , I Mat ron , Mrs. Minnie 
Leaded of Lnkaland, Plor lda. Bg-
i l i l p l l f l c u t l I' I l m v. , lk w i l l he 
g i v c i . I t e f r e s l i n i e ' i l - w i l l lie -e i veil 
i l l t h e ,-oticli isi I t h e e h u p t e r 
Hireling. 
Hu- Order mul vi-iiing 
cordially tarlted to 
l l l l i IIIDSS MKKTINI. 
MOMIAY AKTKKNOON 
The flrat I I , ,1 i i - , , - e t lng of the 
ggggaa w in be held Mnaaay af ternoen 
i l l 4 1,'clotk 111 S e y m o u r ' s . l o w o l r y - In r , -
In the H u n t e r A n n - h u i l d i n g . A l l nf-
flee.-s gnd membera of st. Ckmd .i iui» 
iei* un* urgent ly reQnaated to be gre« 
• i l l . ; i - i l l l |M,| l . i l i l li l l-.il iess n i l l l l l g e 
. ini i l - I*, provide fnr the loniiiiuuiii e 
,,f I l ln SI . i n n , I - i 1 1 i i u r - e ' - - , * i \ 
i n , - Wi l l I,I* , l i - i * l l —Oil 
BBV. K. W. LANG 
Itev. 
I I I I I ny .1 
i nnu i ry 
achool 
K. K. lung Wii- Iunn in lier* 
nly 7lh. lsT7 Coining to thla 
in lssc. After fiiiislilng Ida 
iverk he wus employi,) in the 
I'ni-k I in \ is 
Mt lulu i -
membera u 
intend. 
C l . l ' l t A T NT. C L O U D 
IUUKI . THIS aaaa 
Mrs. Ki.therltie Knrr-Krench wil l lie 
l ln - less lit the I-egll lur w. -nkly 1114-cttllg 
. if l l ie Kr ldny A f i e - i i ,...i Hrldge I ' ln l . 
ut the SI. Chiu.l hotel t i l ls week 
chc i i icu) department of 
A. I'.,., l . t lr i i i t . Mich. 
While in l l . l - employment he wns 
itiliveiitsl uud vvus hnptized I.y lu-
lu,,11.or un.l I 'cnnie u meiiila-r of the 
Itnptlst t'hni-ch. 
After Ills convi isioii he fell the cull 
to the n.l-siiiii fit Itl uud entereil Itle 
Mtiody llll'le l i i - l l tu le . iili-i.gu Kin 
l-lillig Ills eo.ir-e then he was ot-llallie.l 
nn.l went to Hr i l i -h West Af rh i . un-
.l,-r the it|.|M,il.t,].,*,.I of It.,- Stldilll 
1.He.lor Mission in imn : doing ploi i* 
work: ny-lvtlng in the triinsliithm of 
flu- serlpt.ir,- Into Ihe niillv,- tongue, 
and lute.- iM-tiiiiie u district su|K'.iu 
lellileiil. 
Ill l!l».'l he i-itnrlie.1 lo Atllerii'ii on 
his i l i l r i furlough In III Ion It li. hut 
hoping uft.-r :i -hort rest to return (o 
the fleiil. Hul tl.e Iy.ir.1 did Hot grillll 
i i i i - gaatre. i n - haa Ilh eoaBaaed in 
full. 
He ,1111,. to ,1 l,.,i,lu iu | M i CXIK-Ct* 
ing io reenperate, Hut gf lng y.-u.;-
of pull,-ni -nffci ing he was c.lle.t 
bome Augi.-i ITth, l f l». 
The .1.*,*. used wu- united ill mar-
ling.* In M i - l - i t i i ine ..vcrl.till il. 
11.11 ot. lh-' n.l-sioii rlehl. This union 
wns hi.*—ci w i n . iw . . aaaa 
H e l e l . v . s tn i n o l i l l i . h is w i f e , t w o 
sons. David un.l Andrew. T w o broth-
era, I d . A i i . Laag of H. l f fu ln c . f i -
t,-r. Itev. A. W. Laag of Tyn . ln l l . S. I I . . 
nn.l twt, -is,, rs. Mrs. 11. l'rest.-l .....I 
Mr- .1 Hllfflliall. Loth of 1 li-lroil. 
Michigan. 
The sei'vieo waa hold ill lh,* llajv 
tlst church, Rev. Atchlstm. of W.-si 
I'..Im Id ut h. forni.'r IMI - IOI of the 
ltnpii-i thun i i of st chad, officiat-
ing. 
WKSTMINSTKR U H N U I li I 
The Westminster Aid of tl.e l-rest.y-
terian ehureh will bold lta regular 
i m . l ing on VagaggPi Septemln-r 10th, 
at .'1:1.1 p. 
to ntlen.t. 
All uu niin rs ur,- ui god C11U1STIAN RN'DRAVOB 
Hul . l i s iNTKltt S I I N I ; KBRTING 
The I'hristian Badeavor «.r the 
CHrlsiIni, elulftli lieltl nn iinereatlng 
und in,i.|iie ineeii-ig J,,-. Sunday, ,-aeu '. 
Ing with Mra. Hoy I >. \ming us leader, 
llach uiemhcr glt lgl l lng vvaa given a 
slip of ggget on whieli wna written 
an Individual topi.- for dlsciiKalon. 
On Sunday evening, si-pti-mlwr H, 
at a l l o'clock the t nlon \ oung l-.-ople's 
Soiirty will meet at t i e l'ri-abyterlan Houae Bill No. 10, enacted t.}' H i , 
church. The Christian Kn.h-uvor hua laat legislulure prohlhltlng the plae 
pliinncl a very Interesting meeting Ing. pdettiig or erecting etgna u|a>n land 
and u large attemlHu.-e la niiil,ii«ii.*,l or IIJH.II t r c a upon hind u d j a c n i to 
— — — — — — ' — ^r Hdjolulna a public hlgbwuy, and 
i h.* I'uthfluder i,' Washington, suya: making the plnclmr. p..-,..,,. ,- r crrct* 
"So Mra. Owrn has i>redlrte,l a future Ing of aueh ,lgna without th« writ ten 
woman preaident. Won't It be atrauge .-..nariit tb,- owner of the Itind a mie* 
to h ^ r tbe ..**.:.-• ntioutlng 'eatra, ea- de»»oi. 
I M i l * O P l I H S k s 
\V<- wiah to rapreaa onr un>r,-.*lutl,.n 
to ...tr frlenda and n,-Uilda,rs for ttieir 
in.im , iiu,*—Ions of syniiaithy during 
onr recent l.ereiiveitieut. 




I ' K K S l t V T F K I \ \ ( H I K 4 H 
Tl ie p M t o r id'tnrris Kr ldny. 
Uorninc aerrtoi ut n>:4." a. m. 
B w i l m M-r\i<e HI T ; H I p. m> 
H A r r i s r * H I m M N O T M 
Tba iwislnv, Itev. K. 1*. Studdtll'd. IN 
dui' lo jirrlve Inline Krldny. Reptvm* 
her tl. innl will lmvi' , Imrue of Kervli-ew 
IH xt Slllldll.v Si'iili'iulii'l* S. All inein-
l.eiw mn) fr leiuN me ni't'iil lo intend 
mid ulve Hit- pHltffT i' >'d Mis. Stod-
di'i'd u liearty Walcoina, 
'I'liu sninim-r servires luive I»IH-I, w i l l 
nt luliileil iind WS :i|i)irei-fnte (lie fnflll-
fnl work <>f Hev. K. L. SnJih us suii-
jily fMaMWsOt -lllld I I INU of Ills wife III shi^ 
lag nnd •Bpplytai In the Sunilny 
Hehooi. ity ii rhBowM v"'*1' era ntended 
to tlieni uur thuiiks. 
I Mil lim llie pOOt week we lost two 
ineiiilieis of our <*uiiL.ri'mitlun By detith 
iiniiiely: Bro. K. K. 1*000} M i Sistui 
Miirtlin NOIT IK . T O thu lM-teiived fami-
lies wu extend heartfelt s\ in|Mit1iy iind 
prayara, 
BlO, (.aim's i M g months of ]>ntii-iit 
HUffeilnir and trust have heen n model 
uf Mislaiiilnif fgTBlOU to nmny of us nnd 
wu recall that J M M -Jiid. \l\ i;i:ue 
La Miffiiicut fur Tht-e.- — It i, \\. 
KKV. FRANK KBNNRW 
I V \ S S F S \ \ \ \y AKTKK 
LINOBRINO n J A i — 
t HKISTIAN SCIENCE M i l K i l l 
"Maa" will In- Hie snl.juit of the 
lessoii-seiinon nt the Christian Rcta-nee 
rl mi rh, i in nur of ilinnesota HVI-IMH-
antl Kloventli v l m l , un Sunday, St*|U-
OtahOt Bth, at l l :<H> a. m. All nie 
cordial ly Inv i ted to attend. Sumlny 
silioii] nt !» : lu a. m. 
'('lirist Jesus" wim Ihe stihjci't
 (1f 
the I—UM etl IIIIIII in Chinch of Christ. 
Scientist, un Sunday. September 1. 
Tin* golden text was from CMoeetftiii 
2 :»». 11. "As >c have therefore reii-ived 
Christ Jeeao the Loedg so walk ye In 
hlni : . . . for In him dwWIeth all tin-
f u l n e s s of t h e Ct i i l lu- i id I H K U I . V . " 
Aii iui iy; i h , . c i t a t i o n s w h i c h cnli l -
grieed iln* lesson-si-rmon eraa the fui-
lowiim frum the Hihle; H\fOt Qod so 
hivelh the world, that he jrave his <mly 
begotten Bon, timi whosoever betleretb 
In liim vhouhl )n»t )HMisli. hut have 
erarlartta-flg nf«*" (John rt:nti 
Tha Iggmmmirninn also Inrloded the 
following ggaangm from the christian 
s.u-1,,-1. tcxthook. "Sch-ncc uud Heal th 
w i i h Key tu tin* Bcrtpturea,*1 h> Uary 
Milker Bdd| -'.lesus' deed was fof 
the eiiliuhieiniH nt of men and for Ihe 
srilviitlon of the whole world ttOtU 
sin. slekni'ss. and death, I'aul w riles: 
'For If. When Wi' Were elieillii>, we 
were reconciled lo God hy tbe (aeem< 
inu) ileath nf His Sun. much more. 
being reconciled, we shall he taved by 
his life1- ip I.-.I 
Itev. Frank W, Kenney. r e t i n t f mlf* 
later, died Monday a f ternoon at f o u i 
o'clock fii his home un Massiu-fiiiai-tis 
aver.ue a f ter nn UtMaa o f M-rer^a 
months. Itev. Kenney had reskirrf IL 
sr. cioud fm- a number of pwra gafti 
was iiromiiieiitly ldeiijfll«*d with iniiu 
eroiiH [Hiirlotle ur-jmil/.at ith---. H f w n 
ii veteran of the Civil war. and vera* v> 
member or the 1.. 1,. It ltchefl I M . 
a A it 
There are no surviving relarfvej.* ir 
this city, his wife having |Miss4tl awn» 
ahotit a year MOp. 
Funeral scrvlte wil l he held K M . 
tirdny inornhiK itl HI o'clock mi I t * 
Christian eliuivh. The <l. A. It. m'«-
UaUettC service will la* used, .iiuf 1 * 
A. I t . Ailams. *maett »f the C I - I I K U M I 
ehnreh, v111 he in ofT lc taU. H m i i . 
will he in Ml . I'eme ccmelery tt 
charge of Klselsleln llros. 
F l \ F K A I > H I R MRS. M i I IO I S 
I IK I M T H I S A V T M l N t M I N 
Mrs. Kmiaa A. Nichols dfeil 1 W s -
day ,SH|itemlH'i II. at I I K taunt* or 
ConiiiH-th-nt a vi nne after a Hrifjei iii*: 
Illness. Mrs. Nid ioN was hum M a r i t 
KI . 1K72 ia leraey City, ft, J. HUe luol> 
lieen u resident of St. cloud far t a i t * 
ly years. 
She leaves to iiiourii her loan, fi«-r 
ho aha nd, Brunei 0, Nlcbola, ami n >•!*-
let-. Mrs. Hgfa i '81 May, of this rftj. 
Funeral services were hehl thi--
afternoon at 2 :<MI j>. m at the • 
stein funeral ehnjx' l , I h e r i U m l i s t i ' 
vervice of the Order of Kasfern Klar . 
of which the daoonaad wna a maagbm 
MTga used, and Dr, A. It. Ailann*. pas-
tor of (he Christiiiii cliin-ch, itXXwk+v 
prayer, EntermmM was in Mt. ivm-
cemetery. 
OR. ( X M I ' l t l I I K K T l RNS F K 1 I I A I 
Dr . 11. x . fTamahell. pastor at the 
Praaby let Inn ehnreh, who v.. - tetr: 
-iK'iiilhm a month's vacation lu O U r 
and rennsylvania, Is tfpgetgd iy>ti.* 
Friday, and serviees at the church w l l . 
he held at the usual bOOM Siiiida? 
The mOraltLg service will he at 10 :*T 
nnd the evening BerrtOa at 7 LIWL 
( H K I S T I A N < I I I Rl I I 
l i t A . R. A<Uii i*. Min is ter 
Hihh- Kfcfte) at B:80 a. in. 
Pranchlag -ind eommnnlnn at 10)4*0 
in. Suhjevt: -The Hody of Christ," 
i niuii Ye mm Peopled Boelettan at 
i< :iHi Oy ia. Topic : "What Dogo cu t 
Chrueh Ask of VKV" Mrs. A. K. 
\ dn ins. leader. The meeting will close 
with Ihe l'aiituiiiiiae, "Lead Kindly 
Klk'ht," 
Thcte will lie a great s|>echil s.rv 
ice hegfaidng promptly at N:00 p. m. 
and closing iromptly at Bush p. m. 
The jMistor's suhjii-t will he "Chickens 
Come BOOM to Koo-vt." 
I'layi r ineetlhg. WedtieKilay at 
.10 p. m. 
"Ynu nro a stronger hut ninr." 
Cuiae . 
Fra inv . a f ter a Moi iuy dnfialg B 
uetieiai aaaembly, decided to pa> 11>-
I'nitcd states six Milieu dollar* priiv-
lilMil and Inleiest. tn sixty-two W I M -
Ainei ica mend Krunee From defea i , 
and it was the last to nr rnngo natth 
ment of debl obl tgat lont , 
Legal Advertising 
• U l l h H i l M K H S t O P A L i I I I K l I I 
O. M Andnrw, Pastor 
"The Menace uf Materialism" will 
he the suhject of the morning sen null 
at lOtdB a. in. 
I t i l . l e school at g gg I in 
Kpworth league al 6 : M p. m. 
"Aecepling the llosia-l" will he Ihe 
(heme of iiie evening serinen
 ; ii 
7 :g0 p. in 
Sunday Schuol Bonrd meeting, Tucs 
day at 1 .'Mi p. in. 
Prayer service. Wed., at 7 M p. • 
lu Circuit Coiiri h>r Me* s. i cult* >. ib-
Judicial Clreull •>• Hu- sun.* ,.f t-iiu.df-
iu .nui ror Oareola i'.ui,nv riortda IK 
t'HANCBBV BLROY r.ii.i*:, ciua|ioia 
nnt, vermis HllSA Si t l T T I 'AOK, IXYeieA 
nnt. I-r, t . i . l i n t niVi>i-.'i-i:. ( i i ; i i | - :u 
co l t r r i t j . u w r i o N . T O : IP»HA w * t r n 
I'At IK, THOMVSVII.t. i: i.l'X'Ki.l 
v o r A M I ; H K U K B Y • ;>..-' -.I to ,.i 
paar oa the 7th day "r Ortobar, A t 
i'.'L".'. 1.. ih.- inn uf Com pla I l l l f i led her. 
ill wgiiiiiKl .vmi T h e St. Clou,) T r i l iwoe 
,i Mwapapar pabllahad a ml uf u r w n , ' 
elrcahi ihi i i in Oaeeola County r i o r i d n , i r 
ili-Hlinuiti-it UH fin- paper fur the [ M I M M , . , 
l ion uf tliltt Order, Wlti i**si my baud **+<•'• 
• i t f l i l i i l K.MII at hi--turnn-»' Oaoeola dim* 
ty. i i . . inin. n u - iiu- I r d dnv uf fttautv 
bar, A . i i , ia-.il 
J. I,. OVI'USTHKIT, Cirri 
Hv W K. I'Ot'NtyV n. ». 
MURRAY W. OVKRSTKKKT, 
Solicitor for CfimiilnJnniit. 
K in* i I IUIU i t- i.t i.l.. 
tMrpt, l> on. :i. 
—
 j 
What WiU you 
do 
Advertise in the Tribune 
WANT ADS 
roa SALE 
FOB aai .a w » , m.v. wMg. i 
r t t . St l -H—S17 N<i. Mutttii.-hiim-lts i.v,,-
aaa. flgmap P. C. MctQuadv, MM go, 
I . T M C U . U , \ \ . I - . I , I I , I . * , I I I l :it|. 
r o a HAi.a—V«I»I..-U. !-»• aim Oong. 
aalfj. Vloud .n.l Hamlw»«a r . . . g , I r n . 
on rt,»-rh lrtnoji gmSL..<irt my prlcoo. K 
BurnHt, W»-,erly. .rl..: gl- l l 
I bavo . o n . g#«lrmau progorty lo rraoo 
for property l» or i r s i D l gc ,'tood. or 
wkal ha-ro yoo. DOTO Joaatagv, go , ggt. ] 
• a ! 
•WANTKII 1 « KKNT KKM-ONNl 
Bl K TAMILV flKKiaKN FIVK-aOOM 
Kl K M M I I D UK PAHtTLV U RN 
IKHKU. W I T H BATH RgJOM. IN 
KAMT ( I T V U M I T N aENTAL 
PHIl'H KRAfMINAaija. BOX I I I . 




Thera la hardly a bouaebolil tbat 
beard of Caatorla! At Iraat flva nlDari 
bomea ara never without It. I f tbe-r* a t * 
children In ymir famllj, tin-iVa 
dallr need of lta comfort. Ami muy i 
may find you vi-ry thtnbfiil tb 
bottle In tbe bouBc. J net a few 
and tbat colic or conatlpatlon U ,. 
or diarrhea cbeched, A reu- labia 
.tail , a baby remedy meaPt for 
fulka. Cuatatria la about, tbe o*Oy 
you haa* erer heard doctera advlrr gtm-
lag to Infanta. Rtrougfr me^tabaaa ao* 
dnuaeroua to a tiny baby, howarar 1 
leia tbey may ba to r o a n *pai 
old Caatorla 1 Rem em bar the aaaa**. amO 
remember to buy I t I t mnr 
a aleeplana, anxloua night. It 
ready, alwaya anfe tw aaa; tm < 
or for everyday allmaata. Amy tftBB »" 
tha day or ulght tbat Baby berana* taaai 
ful, or Matlaaa. Ciatorta waa nrvaa- • • » * • 
popular with motbara than N tm •*»>»-»-
Vfary drugglat hag tt 
TACK Sl< THE ST. CLOUD TRIHCXK, ST. Cl.Ot'D. FLORIDA Till KSIIW. BKPTKMBKR •">. II.'H 
-
Co-Operation 
Individual effort to make the town a better place is good. It may accomplish much if properly directed. 
But if all the units of industry, business, religion, education, and society are harnessed together and set t<> nrork 
lor the yuutl of the community, the total result will be • revelation <>t' the power of co-operation. 
St. Cloud is climbing up toward the ideal *>\' sliding back into the rut according as it possesses or lacks com* 
inanity co-operation. 
Vou as an individual have power to accomplish almost anything you set out to accomplish. What a man 
wills to do, that lu* ran ilu. Just su, your town, as a town, can accomplish anything il sets out to accomplish. Or-
ganised efforts in St. Cloud will bring about practically any condition we set out tn develop. 
To increase our business and general welfare, it is neccessary first to reduce the amount of trade going to 
outside sources. 
Legally, anyone can spend liis money when' he prefers, but nevertheless there IS an obligation to spend it 
at IK>MK,, for we all want St. Cloud to continue in existence, we all want it to prosper in such ways as will offer 
better service and greater opportunities to its citizens. 
Are YOU co-operating in the advancement of St. Cloud's prosperity? 
GET THE COM Ml \ITY SI'llx'IT 
*•»«.•- nn 
. «» . I • 
. , * , > , . - • 
i w- "t- ' 
•-.*. i 
- • • • " • - • 
Proceedings of County Commissioners 
K i--ininiee. Klor lda, 
Aumi - i 2nd, 1MB. 
The i i i i i i n i of County C-ommlnal mern 
t i i - u ' i i l i i < . . I I I H > i n e l a l 'J :: in a , i n . . 
l uh ix , Align*) 8n<t 1020, Member* 
ri-M'nt being V M. I M M c h a i r m a n ; 
. i i l .uni. i . Kmeal Mm -h. l i <» Par 
4H and It V Phi l l ips. .1 I.. QVOT 
i reel, i i n k, nlao being ine - -ni. \v . 
M e e i l »N a l I u i nev l ie l l l g l l l t M - l l l . 
'I he hoa id wna called to order and 
he u i i t l i l l i -- u f t h e . l l l l .v i n e e l i i u s w e r e 
i 'lnl ami approved, 
I . I I - -V-Vllltatua, a oolorod « an 
| i .in \ , , i i u i i - - - , 'e. H p p e i i l f H l In l'i i r e t l i e 
i n r t l Hn.i t. ported iba l she wu* ink 
• i n t e u l ' . I m i u - . l e l l k i t i s t u n i a U t t l e 
i i i and in uiieii aaalatanee f rom the 
n i i i iy . ' i i n l uui n i agreed i " conalder 
i i* 11 - in . - i ..n Monday, 
Nat hn ti I ' l-iter reported Ihni Kan ule 
in iu iv i o l i ' i c i woman, bad been 
\ Lni In one ol Ilia bouaen for ahoul 
j ,\u ) i ; n - uml had l ie ie l ' |>.i III ;in.\ 
I,I ihal la- i l ld mil reel he ahould 
mt l l iue in mrn lah her a houae n i ih 
ui reeelvtlifl anmeHitng for rent, hnt 
he waa not able to paj renl a 11 hum 
ie count? would naalat her. The 
, i r d agreed to i onalder n rjui • i on 
l un . I . i v 
• ul *i i i Ralmlen, i u t i l e In-
i | p|i i \ u ::. Kcuutiavl l le, 
. i,:. .I 1.1 ihe h innl.« 
Thi i i i uted all Mlb thnl 
a i l hi i n i • •'. l l .-tl b j h i l i . 
ir i Ni i i i i inui i . n gnd aiu i rovnl . and 
I t n f X U n i i i i i * 
m i . i | . | i . . . e l l i n i u A l l h i l l - h a v 
u; i .I-I n .i |.|.i .- \ . ,i b) i be lum i . l . ihe 
i,-i i, wen i ' ln eted lo laaue warranta. 
Mr S. • I n| i . i . .lr . in ' . ' - . " , 1 . .I ,i 
uiiein- nt ui tin- p r e m i u m ! an I Ifl 
| i m u, • ot tin general bond laaue 
i i • • ., nm ..I | ISO «MI nud requested 
mm ' " aui i i . . i i / . . ' a V- hur di aw u on 
,-n.,,.] bun i ruwd Mo I, for tbe 
mount, mr-eeltiH that If Ihe l i uateei 
I-I,. >i i i under the aen leglala 
n i l t h n l I he I S. I * ' i i |e l i l> l , i; i : , i .* 11 • • 
IMi•.,n\ would make a refund to ibe 
*tMvXy. i i tea* thereupon aiored bj 
I. 11, [ 'nn in. +*i .'uiiiie.i hv Krnei i Uacfa 
mi annul inotn«l> . n r r led i bal reqtieal 
• e gra a ted. 
ft nuni- - i >r Pu r l i n re| il > ' rof l 
mam u im r u t Ml) bnd H fal l and broke 
is huek. iii need of aaatatnuce thnt 
l r fl l l . M i l l - had paid bin hoa 
i In the an.-mi.i -.I l l t t l . 00 , 
ml bad agrw-d lha l tr i h r i .i ol 
Minn . (vouId n i l >e U r 
i amount he would donate 
ie boa pi m l b i l l l i irna tl arenp m 
i ( 1 \ , ,I I,\ I -, II i i i i a " i i Mat h neoond 
I ii> l'.-i ri in ami nnnntmoual j eu i r ied, 
mt warrant he al lowed, 
The ., i-i lug i i . Bron 
I u i . i l i l i p I ' l n l i u l l h l c r e t l l . \ 
i l , mui up -n mot) n U \ 
I. tl b) l l . i > I ' n i in .nnl 
can led, l i wa 
• the board to allow blm gUft.OO per 
n i n t h i n o i n f e i i a n e e . 
I ' I H ii ie. .11 il r.-i rl In, net mded b) 
Inch nmi no.mi nal) car r ied, the 
nnr.I n. l iu tnn. il i n i l i l Monday, A-QgUal 
lh |B£1 
The I- 'anl of «i-itiitv commlaalonera 
f i Keeel. ' i . DOBt) m e l i l l g '." I i n 
i regnlnr aeaalon Monday, Anguat 
Hi, nun Membera preaenl being V, 
|. H i l l , i -I n i l in. in : -I <• l.aniei'. tm 
hu h l l i i T a m i l ami IC. V, P h i l l i p * 
I, • I., . t h . alao helm: p re 
.•nt \ \ ,i s i i f i i aa a t to rm j betag 
h - e n l 
Tbe board upon being cnlM to or 
, |- |,i m i . - I - i l W i l l i J . l l -H 
\ l i i . t.i i se> niuiir nnd M i " Catb 
l ine Qoff *if Kt, f l o o d appe irog be 
i ie Ihe board ninl explained Ihni I he 
i Cloud Bed i ' i " — Chapter hnd am 
uurae and would need f u n d i 
i th w in . b t, pi | m la i | and i •queat 
ii the board i " conalder rnnli 
ui i i i i i i . i t io H i d f r o m chapter*. The 
card agreed a Inli com in I t l i P to con-
Ider iheir re<im i Intni 
Mr John Muller reported the death 
i im- b i i • Mi - Rona Bern and 
- i i i i d ih;,i -he ama in aeeil of M 
latnm c The Iwrnrd having beard tbe 
nil*I,nnt. ii waa luoved h.\ Commie 
li ,,».,- pn i t t t i . . rtded by Commit 
ii.in r Much ami i innnlmnualj i car r l ti. 
( ! i i - he i" ' ' i i ! io ihe count j lioine. 
Pantile Rvnna, colored, entdalued 
ml her mother was a ver\ nltl WO 
u,n ami arm di pendeal upon her for 
ipporl nnd ai i he a na It it and un* 
hie Io aupport her she would like 
me n - H i - 1 ; 111« i • f rom Hi*' cui inlv. 
Mr .1 A KauleraOn reported Ihe 
< ed of n brUga over Crab O r a m 
reek h> in,ihe n poaalble i i i t ranaporl 
inml . hlUIn ii to ihe Holopaw m b ol 
.'he board ba r ing heard the reporl 
greed to consider his requeet, 
Mr s, it. -story reported need of 
ntk on rond known as road tn si, 
lory ami after having board bla IT 
ort, the hi.anl agreed bo oonalder the 
l|UC I 
Mr I I . Gilbert asked Ihe I i l in 
iluw balanee of premium on Incur* 
iu.. Policy Road Onng. 'i'he b d 
sHiired Mr. ( i l l ln i t lha l the bi l l wunhl 
e paid as sunn IIM niuney was ava i l -
hie 
Mi-. Sain Suia inel l l i i reporled lha l 
lie J. K,i.\ Arnold company In haul ing 
iKa ever Hie mini leading f rom Lake 
vTlHnn rond to his uruve had heen 
am a grt l lo tbe extent thnl i i wan 
•poaalble to gel in w i th a ear and 
t<| iuMI. t i the boned io atnp such trnf-
le over the road. Mr. Sunuuei l ln WIIH 
I I v i f • I that H I I H i m r l h u l a i - road WIIM 
ot I I piddle road, and therefore ihe 
nurd would have no au thor i t y . 
The QUMtion af ih inm«e- by J. Kay 
\ i i , id company lo Lnke Wi lson road 
wa- taken np and AlaenaenH, and ui»n 
motion et .1 O. Lanier, meonded bj 
Drneal Mach nnd una nil isly ear* 
l i c i l . 1 In- c l e r k WOt . l i r c l e i l t o w r i l e 
i,, .i. Ray Arnold company tbal the 
board would enpeel them to lake cure 
af a n . dnmngea done by tbem to the 
u l d ror.d, 
Mi i ' . W, Brum i tnted thnl he wa* 
it j ing i i di termtue w bother Lake 
l l a teh l i eha wns in Oaoeola oount) or 
i expreaatng bla opinion 
ihn i ii waa in i i-eeuhi county, bul t i t 
wa i aome queattou a lmul ii 
i „ i. n ita board i l io idd hav, their 
n t to rm f ; - -. i in de iermlu lng the mat-
ter. M.-. sioe.i being ahaenl the b mrd 
,, take ii np w i th h im wben 
• l i e d . 
,! i i i , i - u i , ipnkc to the board re-
Ihc mu..mil Ihey had agreed 
l i im for maintenance pal 
month, uta t i n s ' | | ; " »' -wna nol enough 
tu l i f e blm a meal deal of help, 
Mr. Q I . Ham -k ata ted thn l be 
u of Mr Bronaon and 
i\ it i iu board should allow bin 
i „ i- month, i i waa thereupon moved 
by l l c. Par t in tha i ihe board 
MM Hon nili.w Ing Mr, Brouwm 
- : ; . - per mniii h Mui iun m t a aw 
utiih d bj J. < < Lauler, ami up in > II 
, u l l i i , - ro te waa aa folto-a «: 11. ' '* 
pa r t i n , - i . «». Lanier and I w 
, and it V, Phl l l l tw, nay. 
. . . I b| i i " Pni 
.1 ii i iow .1. U Bnmaoi • 
h Mot ion w u - T-e.-.u 
.1 I I , I . , iter and npon ro l l -
- aa follow - ; l l .'». Part 11}, 
.1 I I . i aler and Hrneal Mn< h 
and K . \ . Pbl l l tpa, nny, 
Mr Pn1 Johnaton appi 
-i .in.i inroaented nemriutiou 
abtdlablmi tbe nr ln tnal ra t t le d i - m . --
ad one and two and 
Bueabemd one, two nd 
nd at'ier baTtna explained t 
I h e i . . m l t h a i t h e c o m m i t tt •< • • I 't ' I l l l 
M ! hy t l em for tbe pofpaae i 
mh oa tbe count j abould lie d lv ld-
i-,l i - i | i i e s l , - i | l h a l r e - . i l n l i u i . 1 ^ i a . 
-e i i t i . i IH- adopted bj tbe i» iani . T in 
board having beni t l report ol Mi 
i. m d the iandlng od thi pro 
r ta. I t waa moved bj 11 
<t. I 'ur i . ' , . meondnd ta H V Ph i l l i p * 
• n-h ra r r l ed , tbal reai iln-
| . :e th a u d -i 
, * 
* • • . . ' . 
i i j . i i l l 'Mt p in 
. • 
tbe 1 
• ' , -i n i 
' 11 Hlltwlf*! 
. • 
h. * 
M . i h u u , " - ; . . . . 
i . ilw had Wvi i 
i . . i. , 
i he board onn 
• i i i 
\ i - L i l l i an "Hinl.i appt 
i *,,! l lU lde . ' . u n l i l u i • 
l l.e valuat ion ou lota 21 tu : 
• I. n s - e - s e . l a t .HlMUHl 
\j i - i Qlbaon reported thi aed 
of lemporan aaatatnnre, ata ting thnl 
l Work ami hail l iv- i hi i 
d n n to auppoii Ww 
iu . • iaidi i requeaj 
Mi J M Wt ra t too pn -
Ine pu rta H bleb be ai 
- , l l ,, i iu- i i . u n i y f o r g g M M N I 
M. \\ ll nm Hi.uiM.h • k< <! tbo 
iHuird foi i' i ,i a. . inni it u aa tJiciv*-
ii|Miii i no veil hy ^ommlaa io i v r r r t ln 
-e i i n i h i l b j ( ' u i i i i n i - - i u i a i I 
l i n n n i an a iKly e:i i i i e d , 1 h a i b i - In* BOUl 
to the count) bono. 
il Ion of ii O 
ended by Krnem Mach and 
. i in boai.I | . . . H • 
•n lu t lon requeattug a u t b o r l q 
• fe r l l . i 0 (Kl i i u i u the publlolty fund 
• <\ en ue I'uiui. 
Llou of aaata) 
who bad made appl icat ion wna taken 
. i ter coitelderlng i ai *• nppl l i a-
moved h> i 'n ' 
• ihe fallow lnj • 
vl ' u:ol ine Weaver, 
lohn Mali Q< P " ( l : w m 
H V., .*(! | M I ' 1 
.l imns Jenklne, gn.OO; .1 i ; Pet t l t , 
gn.OO; I' i. .' e j INM la, gO.00 ind C K. 
... i o.od lernpoi ai | 
M,. , i , Et, t i unn preeented I 
i . I the board a I 
Id I ml 1 he M 
filed 
Mi - li c Stanford mndi 11 mplnlnt 
ui i iu , f " -sK valuat ion on her p ro iwr ty 
und i ' qui sMed the hoard h > 
reduct ion, The board agreed to 11 n 
alder ber requeet 
Mr, .i H. Johnaton, county engineer, 
.1 corrected atntnmenl ol aw 
ve> i acrenga Ln r lgb l of way stale 
road Mo 24, Ba U runs tfaro-ngh tba 
Chambera property, west of M I . Clond* 
townahlp 36 south, rnngn 80 annt, ' ihe 
total ai reaga being R,M lu r lgb l of 
Wa) a n d 2 a c r e s i n h a r r o w | i i l , a l o l a l 
Of 7 96 a c r e s . 
M r . .1. S. S l i II 11.m a s k e d I h e h o a r d 
in pnng an propoaltton regarding pnr-
chase of d m g line |nirts. The board 
bnvtng discussed the inat ler w i t h Mr 
S i ra l l un , i l was moved hy I I . (1. Par 
i i i i , •noonded bf Brnnal Much and un 
antmoualy curr ied, that the hoard |air 
i lia'-u . t rta iu pnrtH for the sum of 
$!K*.li<>, | Itsi of which Mr. Mlrnt ton 
furn ished t he Uui i d . 
The fo l lowing hi l ls having heen 
examined and upprov i i l hy Ihe hoard 
were nrdcred nnld. 
Here Reeorri I.int of War ran ta 
The tax collect org report ahowed 
amounl collected hu lleenoa bo bn 
116.70 and for poll taxea, 110*00, 
Report of couuty depoaltory rtiowed 
l.n hi I I . cs in fuuda AllgUal Int, 1 •'-"•' 
•is fo l lowa: 
Revenue fund 
Hi.ad aad bridge 
I i IM- nml forfei t ur 
HpHclal road 
I 'nl. Ilcii,\ 
Agricultural \ L. H 
s u g li D i a l N u 
s it A B, Dl i Nu 
s K A lh IMal Nu 
B, 11. A I* IM i N" 
I ':i i t l w :i i i n n l - ( i | 
a el 'e i n i n " l l e i l u 
Ri v e n u e h i n d 
Bond and bridge 
Kin., mui for fe i ture 
i ' l j h l h - i M l u n . I 
Agr icu l tu ra l A L, s 
g, i t . A B, l»i-l N.i. 
s. it A U i»i- i N•• 
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riled miiil certificate 
tui.lu application inr in 
I ' lmii ll,* I ion uf -I* 
ed i.v Krm i Mt'H-i. 
can led, l ln Itonnl 
- t ' e i l l i l I l . un i . ' i ' 
a n d n i i a n i n u i i i - l v 
ad . j un i nc i l n u t 11 
N u l l . , i.f \ | i | i l l , ' i i l l u t i fu r T i n 10-.-.I 
M i T H I . IS U K I I K H V O I V H M , r i n i l 
Mil w a r d I 'n rmdee, bo ldur i.r \ \ i . m 
t i . - l n i . ' - SOP Sg!7, 82«, SiM. IWO, 831, »82, 
:;;::,. :t»fi, 887, »a», a.'i u.1 . 021 
!.."' int. wu un*. nut, naiv, use, BHH »89, 
i i i n . I l l l . a r j , in: : , t i n . l i l , ' , 018, !H7 
2 t l W I IMI I W-«, WU mn l a..u U H I W ] ! ,•• u i i day «.f . in 
. , ' . , < ' , „ . \ U 1921 l i t 
.UH»..!ii
 my otticB ,IJM| 
.-,i;i i 'i iii-i-ii I.I i-Mi.. ih..i ii in accordance with 
, . , ,_ .,,, I In .V S.li.l . - I ' l i n . ' i l l . ^ .'Ill lil'l.ee I I I - follow 
i...--.....- i
 Ml , ,,, -,,.,-n,. .j properly altuated In Oaceola 
_'i>:: VI i c tv i i iui;!. to w l i : hot i i l , i.1 ia 
11 IA, ii* .. '•:•. :••: :.i IM Seminole Land 
g Inv Co - s Ilvn of ell I n . ' n Wo* lion 
S low n- i" j . . -..mii ronga :;t Baal 
1...I- '.. I-J 17, IK 22, -S>. 80, at. n 13 
I '• .:• ;-, —
 M;, •--.. B0, 9», •>'•. in.' 
108, ia."., l id and 127 Bemlnola hmul K-
Inv . . . - - M . Inv ii of u l l . \ . - i - | i l - i ; ' t ll) 
s i ; ' , Ncctfou #i<i i,.wiisiii|i 7^ K.uiih, rantffl 
80 Raat. 
i bi • • nl "i u Id proparty under 
i'ertlficatea issin-i ww* lu tup DH 
nf I'nkiiuwii, D I I IVM -uiii oertlflcatva 
•ball i» • ••!••( nn a according tu luw. inv 
i • 11 lnaue iiu-i-.ui the 28th day 
uf s,.|,i. r, \ D. 1920 
i . . i i i i i lny .if Auffuat , .\ D. 
m.".i 
,t, 1,. i i V I . H S ' l I I K K T . 
r i . rk 11 rcu l i i i. 
- • - . . . i i i o u n t y , P l o r l d a . 
l l t e n d I < • i-i s, ;ii i 
\ l l ; J'.< Kl [|| IM, 
i n I I I I n. n i . ' I ' l i eM i . t v , A t i f t u m 8 t h , 
I ML"-', 
T l i e In a r d met Hi 1 " : ' iu B . in . . An-J 
II-I mii. man. witit the v, i t . Mm. 
' h u i i m a n ; J < i. I . n i i i e r . !.• i,.- i M,u h. 
I I I I . i'.n ttu nud B v l'i i i i i p - . pre 
•ent. .1. I. ( I \ C I - I reet. ciorfc af tbe 
'. ;• n l . ; i l .. In-i l l ' . : pre-u i l l . 
'I iu i Im Irmb n amioutice I i ha t i lie 
board would (ireeeed u ii h i be cquii t 
buitl r Hi • , I - - U - ' ; J U - I I I iff IU2H, 
T h e In v ; I - - U - M , | ' |>elll| l . • • 
i . i - l a x I..-I,- f o r I I j ea r IKgttt, i l i " 
i. ' iu rd l a u , e . ' d i - i w i i r h . 
Mr I . n la I I 'Brj an repnrtnd Ihe 
n i l i i a t l ou .ai ih.- \\ \ .,1 i .i i block 
H nf Pni i i. Iv"- Add l t lou at- i - in- j to i 
I i--.li a n d l n ; n l e r . . . | i i - ' - l l \ . r r e . h n i lu l l 
M l ' I . T u l l i n - e l i u . S l ' . , ;i |.| H ; I l e d he 
i u i . . i lu- board and rtated i hm the a* 
Nefw valuat ion " i ' |iri>|»oi t*j in 11- . . i,. 
. mini j . wna uui uf i>ropon Ion la\ ' bal 
in other counties in tha ntntc, and In 
- i - i A i ihat the board nr county com-
liilaalouera -Innihl ... i i- i ih.) ' ih is <.nnl) 
l lou In their work o l • ' luni i / . inu. 
M r. ('hua I. Halm pepi caeutal Ive 
of i i ie ('. i i -u l i ' la l i - ' i Lund ( 'uaipany. 
K|kike of Ihe \ ; th i . i l l u.v l „ i n - I,... hi;:h 
mid Kin ted i l at l l le . ' . u iu i i , - Ii i the 
northern and v. rt o f I in- atnte 
had never paid an mueh i I M - a i the 
- u i i l h e i ' l l l u l l l l l i e - . H e , \ | . l ; i i n e . l H l l l l 
t : i \ i - h a d r e a d i e d 0 p o l l l l v\ h e r e it 
-i burden lo tan na > or*. a ml KIIK* 
seated H tetltu thm be tun do, \l r, 
' |H i n e - - l i u h i - --( ' I v h, . , : j |i ,,|| (-(it 
ier land] owned uy I millditteil I.nml 
• u i n j u i n v I f o r I I l e i i i u i i n n 
' ' . " i c i i i - i- rn h in t leu UH 
: i \u i | h.\ i a \ uam*MNii] for man, 
.i ihni ibe too 
; li ughl ii II \ D luaI Ion - \\ ere tou l i iuh. 
nnd therefore, ahould la* reduced, Pho 
[Hike of ihe v.. i ; mi I.I-r - I , . I I . 
\ , , i i . . -
I 
..f I ' - 'Ml l i . nl 
Houae, Klai 
i i . ini i . ' i - Baamlnattoaa 
tamlnatlon for all gradaa 
- U i M l i . ' I l . ' l . l III i l l 
mt -. Plorlda, beginning »t 
•^  :m .\. M "u Thuraday, Krlday and Bal 
t i i ' . l i iv Re) ite 111 1w*r l'.'l h .ante Hlld M a t , IVatfl 
Kiii'i.ihii. i li auka wil l be furnlifaad on 
aptdfcatluii nl thla offlee. Apulk-ouU for 
d e l must 
• n to the Btata SuperlnUn-
• i t o I ni-*' 11..- e v.'ini mi 
t l u n , iH k l ' •; H n - I'.n ] • ui.iv I." lb 
taltaed II * he Counl y Ku|ierltiiend«ul * 
1*01 l l lg tO ('111 lilt eM' l l ip l i i . l lh l ul l 
nn ii- i i mual file Mins 
• \ sup. - r i i i i i - iuh-n i p r i o r i n 
\ pon l l •• 
M .1 | l > I VI . . l ' i 
, 1 ' w i l l i ..in* of i lie fol io* 
• uh application 
!•• !.. ,*•.., nd nal i n . Kor 
Third '• ' *i- I I " " ; H M D H I tlrnda #i ".i». 
i KI Special |2.fiU S • "uni v Sii|i.T'ini.-iii|i'iil 
. I you expect to 
nation. 
- w i m t W I M i n 
• 'nun i v S i i | . i ' i ' iu ie i i . | . .n l 
imi.lie I nal ruction, 




MO J II » i n < i i - n n i o n -
i Court of the . ountj Tudnt, Oi 
••>. I.I Count] Btata of Plorlda, In re i be jfiatate ..j Paul Wagu-tr, Deceaead. 
'i'u nil Creditor*. Legateea, Dlatrlbutaei, 
and all I*i ivlng I 'hums or ileni inde 
* 
N iid each of yoa, i re bi reby nol i 
ii..,i ind . | , i i - i i I<I Dreienl any ele ime 
• n.l de im -'•- v\ | , i , .h woo, "r I'lllt.-r -a v o u , 
auiy tun tati Paul 
II . d, J.ii-- of Oeeeola < 'ouiil v. 
i li - : L - Hon. - l . W, Oliver, i 
•ll.l.V. Ill 111- " I M 
11 . i . ui tfeouee in Kleelmmee, [ > i — i lorlda, wil l i in twelve 
iinuji Ji- .: te iu reof 
l i n i i . 1 ... ig. H, A. p IWO 
W N \ U \ « . M I! 
• 
ul f'.i.-i M .mm •!•. 1> • • Bfl -I 
IU. 
M I T I I k O F 1 HOC IIIIN 
N . . T U i 18 I t K B K I M i . i V i ' N t h a i we 
• la te nl P l o r l d l I n tend to 
•• ; in i I t t o ii in the I ' . i i i i ' l In 
m v reqaea t lng t hn t 
MI I . t i l l e r in- an tered, whe reby ib< 
lo in i H A U L E R \V i 1 
L 1 A M T A Y L O I t , a twe lve m o n t h uh l boy 
] . . ia-- i tudi 
I,..it... 'i l a i r l I l * f l C H I I . O H K N S i n 
" " i i n i i w a u n i u u i .* IH i u g .i i u n | A V ( , , , , , . ; , , , i n d . 
af lol 1 (if blot K H.\.Sui\e.v i to be preeented h H 





 r n < v
- " " - " " *
1
 mii Judicial circuit, at uis 
Mra. M, K. 'I uu.* * couiplalned o f , Caambera in Orlando, Klorlda, nl m a 




lit- beard mi Itn- 1 l l h .ill v uf >e | i l . in ln-r , 
\ I' i 11 l u l l . UU B She i \ j . h n n \ I . i 
. . . iha l her propurt? Wllfl n—e- . , l a l , \ , ,, * j ^ " ' : ^ s -
ui ini i i ihe myao tn her nelnlibor w h o | A U « , IQ Bepi ft. o'B 
i,ad a \cr> iiuieh ln*iier bouae, 
U l \ l : i > l | i e l ' i l le.v gt l l4«( | l l i e V M I U O * 
Nona on all pn IH ahould be ic 
ilueed. Mr *'. w. I fann anld ha had 
t ' l u i i y s heen a Iq j f f l l ' : . •-. |»a|N-r a m i l e 
qneaaed I lw bonnd i * reduea thn i n 
apaanl vnlnnt lou 01 iHiature Inndx 
lo JM.IMI pei 
Mi--. I.iin.- Hai.- giioke of tase i lie 
inu 1 10 i i i ^h . the boa rd to 
conalder a reduction nn her pro| ierty, 
be l i iK l u l - I i i 3 u f Sear- - ' A i l 
i l l l i o n . 
M i - l l . 1:. U to the board 
BboUl D ie M I In. i I ' 1, he r h u i u c m i 
Mil l iner atreel Mile i tn ted i l m i the 
aaaeaa rn lUat lon wae too hlnh, Hnd 
ihal the u i \ alt ual lo • l a Iteeplag tin 
town 11 'MM yotuu fo rward , and Ihere 
Pore -1'iac rel ief al I 1 be i:i\ PU 1 he 
tan pay era, 
M. Qua Reuhl ln. --f s i . ch.n. l 
m.ide, euiuplain of the valuat ion nn 
.. 1- 300 and, a K '::;:. 840, 341, 
. .'.1 ;, ' H 1.. 1 ' , . ' - s 
1 ' i v n . sectiua 6, _'" '-! l i e etatwl 
thai l l w a - a--- ---- • I $1,000.00 Ul l le l l 
I * W l n n- and re ia ic- i . ,i 
• be rod Ui • I |0fl0,00. 
Mr r . N. MeMn nl Bt, «'loud, 
• * i. nd stated thai 
• • . in.it hm on i • • I f l to I s in.' 
• U Brmit m 11(1 Illl B f WoCll 8 0 0 S l . 
< ihuida Jtfi li the paal rive 
• M i R re i ' 
duetlon ahonld • In .he aaaeaa ,'.[ 
valuation hir loan. Mr. Mellullen BI 
plained Hun t ra Iun tion had 
advanced from HOA U to |l,000.dfl 
Mr. .1. S I 'aii i 1 i p irted H e valua | 
Hon mi ihe s i ! ' , f -w ' , i.r eaetton 
86, - i i . L".i, bolnn iu ' , i | . . t i \ 
known as the k a i ' and Cadel vrovn. 
-1 iiMtuii. that be would i p p r a 
Ifl ie a reduci Ion. 
l l r , 11 B, l l c i l e r i ' k pri 'Miii led I plnl 
hoa Ing onr ta in *t > ••->• ytoea {ttom, 
n.v lu iln> Hickory Tree aectlon, Hi 
g p la in ad to i ha board tha -amount of 
i i i i | .ruveineiit un Ihe property lie re 
ineseii iei l nnd i ln- • aaaaa vnlnat inns as 
compared with other propartj Mi 
l le i ier leh u- lv l .1 Hu- l an l tu OODalder 
ihe ina l le r n in ' n;ik -u , h redttCllona 
a- they decineil Jue| and r i g h t 
Mr. (1* It. Baag .-villained that ihe 
i ' \ . " on ids proper) In thfl st;', of 
\ W \ - e c t l e n 10, M>, SS, Ml K n a i u s 
vi i i i i wan ton high as compnrnd w i th 
iher properly of i [nnl value. 11. 
asked l l ie huanl to make a reduct ion 
H in.-slide. 
Mr, (i. I I . I'r.iihir appnnrnd bnfort 
t h e h u a n l a n d s a i d t h a t l ie d e s i r e d i n 
renew l i i * CompUtnl Ignl t l f l l the vti lua-
Uonfl of c i ty property, i t n t tag t imt it 
WIIH iiMNOMaed e n t i r e l y t o o h i g h n s c o i n -
(Continued Next Week) 
K e t l e e of AppU-ra t toa l u r t.,\ iteeM 
i, i s H R & B B T i . l \ KN, T h a i 
i'..-1-i Nowton, bolder off: T.i \ Certificate 
nud D41 dated the 7th. day of 
.1 nu, ,\ I t tOM ,nnl C a i « ' -T ! i l l , . i t . ' N,.s 
l i s and '••<•-> <ii l Hi. t i i i . day of .lulv. 
\ D 11*81 b n nied Mid rertlf 
• • uui made npplli el ion ror la i 
dead i " leain. then in neeordanre with 
la« -.n.l .'l'llfi.'.tl.N . l u l l u.i the follow-
I llx ,i proper! | altuated in i>s 
.-I-..hi County, Ptorldn. to-wlt: Lot i 181 
s , . i . Land 
i .. - s n l . i l i u - inn o f N K ' | n m l 
* . ' . , . • .i w • • i s i i , loai i : i ; 
I t l u t u of w . , v . ol s i - r . i i . i , i. T o w n a h l p Sfl 
Sum i i . II : -• <i i . : - i Lo ta :'.l of the 
Sun. in-. 1.- l.;.iul ;i ml Inv-fal nt i ' . . ' - Bub 
: of M - : ' I Mini s \ v ' , r>l N i : \ 
BBd - ] : ' . • N W ' • and •*' • of s \ v > , ,.f 
S \\ - i Woi'1 i-.ni T. T « a nahlp 
•M S u n n , . B S D B C i Deal Lo l 80, o l i e m 
I.u.I.- i .m .i Riul Invi Huhd lv l 
• l ou u f n i l Section B, T o w n a h l p 2? South , 
i: 
nl . !' aald pro(ier( t un dor 
tb< I iat ieu vv ;,-*, i n the 
I..U,,. - -•• Unknown, A. it. Elliott ni I Mi-
lt. M. -• ia 'ii i-i 'ortlflcntoe 
-linll t>, .iiding in law, tnx 
deed wl i .ni the 21et, day 
\ D IttB, 
I ..I Auguat, A. D. 
IS ",i 
*i OVI RBTRI I 
• • - n i l i . u i r l . 
• i.i County, i (Circuit ' om 




NOTICE is hereby tfiven that 
under authority of a recent tax 
law, enacted by the Legislature, 
redemption of tax certificates 
issued to the State and held by 
me, including subsequent omit-
ted tax, will be allowed at the 
rate of 
EIGHT PER CENT INTEREST 
This law has no reference to 
certificates held by individuals. 
Limitation of such redemption 
expires December 31 , 1929. 
Under this law property own-
ers who redeem their property 
within the limit named, will 
save 17 per cent. 
J. L. OVERSTREET 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Osceola County, Florida. 
raa 
Legal Advertising 
BOTH \. TO i BKDITOKa 
in the Court of thi Countj Judge, «<s 
I'luiu I'liiinty, atata af klorlda. in re the 
Katnte o f : Ifhward l Rirharile, Deeenaod. 
To all Credltora, Legateea, 1 llatrlbuteea, 
mul ull Peraoni imv ini; Clalma nr De-
manda asatnal iald Betate • 
ton, and aaeh of pou, are hereby noti-
fied and required to preaenl nny elalma 
and demanda which you, or either of vou, 
in.iy bave a-valuel th« eatnte nf Howaru B. 
Kii iml.is. deeeaaed, Inte of Oaooola Coun-
ty, Plorlda. to ih. n.-t, ,i w Oliver, 
Connty Judgi of Oaceola County, at lilt* 
office in the C unt j Courthouaa in Kla-
sin •*. i ' • -i,iv. Florida, » i t i i in 
twelve BQontbi trom tbe date hereof, 
imieii July -'•' A ii IBW, 
BA i m I I A K I I S . 
Adtnlnletrntr l i of Die i -
ll< ward U, Rlcharda, Deceased 
Aug I—Sepl 
Legal Advertising 
M i l H I o t X i i M I \ I B T B M i M t 
i ..r i inni pieeaarae) 
i i 
Cu i l i i iV 
• l u l l l l i ' - , 'U . 
Nol n-i' -- hereby ^ \\ • a, to all whom II 
Ihat on id. Ni h da r of Octo 
- r. \ !• • , Iv |o i ln - l l . m 
mill.* .1. w Ollvi r, Judge <.f aald Court, 
n* .1 ml):" for a final d 
.is v.ni. the eatate of John 
iiiiiu-y j n ] iad ; in.i ;.i the aama 
iimi- i win preaent to *nwi Court my 
final . . . * A dmlnlatratrl a <.f aald 
e-Kiiit.'. Hiid u*k tor ibeli npproval. 
Dated \ IffUtl i \ I > IPSO. 
i RBlGRTl ^ 
A.iiiiiiiUi ratrla, 
Aug. i.v -Oct, ie. 
Nollre ot ApiilUalLon for Tax HeeU 
M'TH !•• in I I I R I n I ; I V I : N . Thai 
A a. Den • . Hi lib r ..1 Tai Certlfl-
cate No. 1028 dated ilu* 4th day of July, 
A. i». ItBJ, ime tiled i»niii oertlflcata fa 
my oftloe and made appi tea tion fur inx 
deed to laaua thereon In accordance with 
law Bald rertlflcata rmliracea tbe follow-
i rop i iv M I t i . i i i i i in Oxeeoin 
<"' ty, Plorlda, to wli ; Lol Ifi Block 
Ifl Hi » loud. 
The aeaeatfinenl •( aald proparty andar 
the «iiid certificate laaued waa in the aama 
of t in know ii i nleai aald certificate ahall 
be redeem* rt i i ding to law, tn \ daed 
win laaue i bareo tin- i n h day nf 
s . . | . i , i i i i . i ' i ' \ | i (939, 
Dated i i u * 13th day ef Aujruat. A. D. 
1Q8B. 
.1 1 < I V i : i l S T H K K T , 
Clerk Clreull Court 
< iv, i*,,la i 'm in i • P l o r l d l 
i nn -n i t Courl Baal) 
Am:. IB Bapt IB 
It is BBld Unit Hi«' Isolut i i l f r u i t tree 
lu u town UBlAflll Ifl i i f lon ster i le tie 
OBOBfl It Iteeils |N.llen I iu iu i inut l l iT 
v n r l i t y . r i a n t :: eOBBCWUoB tTBB t l i is 
f u l l . Trers , l ike iK*uj>lt- r i i j i i y eon* 
imny. 
Bfatlee ••' AppUaaitea inr Taa Ured 
Nt iTD i i ' i IB i C I V K N . That 
B. a, Bta I Tai Ort f lcata 
Noi I.- 11 143 and MB dated 
i be uh daa ' t July, A, D, IW7, b n filed 
-.ii.i cerilfl mj ofllc« and mada 
application for ta i .... «i to laaue thi reon 
in accordai * • with Ian Bald certlflcatea 
embrace tl deacrlbed property 
KII uui. <i Oaceola Ci uni y. Plo 
wit i i 87, Tl Vi sr, :m .-in.) 121 
t*enilnolfl Land and Invaatment Ce't 
Bubdlv, of al • i m townahlp 26 louth, 
ranga SO i 
Tne aai d properl v under 
i in* aeld i-rtiflcatea ied waa in the 
naroea -if i nknowu mnl M, Itnnaon. i'n-
leae eatd aball be redeemed 
.!'•• n r . i i i u v i i i issue there-
on "Ji t in- 7; i | - l . ' in l .er \. Jl. 
1*029 
i ' - i* d t l of A u g u a t , A . D. 
IBBfl 
0 U R S T U B I r . 
< . . m l 
' .'iii.i \. Plorlda (Clreull * 
A UK. B B 
N.»itie i.t tppllaattea t«r T*t* Deed 
N O T I C B 18 H E R E B Y O I V B M , T h a t 
.-. \ \h-Mini. I I . bolder of: Pai 
oate No ' i . - im day of July, I 
\ n IBB1 i i filed aald certificate in 
my office and made application for taa 
deed to i. in accordance with 
inw. Bald • I I .M. I . i - tho follow 
• ibed propi . :v MHI,ue.i in . laceola 
County, Plorlda, to « ll Lot n Bemlnola 
Lmul nml tnvi nlnn t i Co'a Bubdh 
axoept *N '•. ol * - w i , HCI i - townahlp 
L'll aoutb, range 'M Baat, 
The aaaeaamenl nl aald property under 
tin* sni.i certificate leaued araa in tin- name 
of Unhuown i uleaa anld certificate ihall 
he redeemi ii Recording tn Law, tax deed 
win laaua thi reon oa the 7th day n 
Beptember. \ D (BSD 
i i n i i i i t h i s Ttli Uuy of Ai inuat , A. 1* 
IBM. 
' i O V B K 8 T R B B T , 
'•lerk Circuit 1'iuirt. 
OmeuiH County, Klorhla. (Clfi-nil Cour S.nli 
A iiu B Bapt :>* 
In Clreull Courl for i i •• Seventeen! b 
Judicial ' ' i f i nu ..I Kloridn In and Coi 0 
County, hi Chancer) Motn Bleb-
' "iu|i l .. i i , nu. v I M , • ..rda^ 
l n.iiini Divorce 
ORDER POH r i I i l l . A I'lON VU t 
STATB ni-' Pl.ORIDA te D II I h R R 
nr.]-. n boae |.i.u'e of .. -nli i . . mul .. 
nddreaa In Preeport, Team UK Al tK 
HEREBY COMMANDBD t.> hi Hint a p | C I 
in the above entitled muse un the aeventh 
dar ..r October i i» HUS i . : . ra the Cir-
enit Court, ni Klaalmmee, Plorlda, to (be 
lull ..r' complalul filed agalnal yon iu ttat-
abovo entitled cauae, uudei penalty mrt 
decree pro confeaeo belnn < DU red againac 
you for failure HU lo do 
W I T N K S S me Honorable Prank A. 
Smith, Judge of tbe abi \. . utitled Court, 
•nd my natne UH r ierh tbi n of and tBe 
aeal of iald Courl ui Kleelmmee, (»* 
County, Plorlda, on tiiin 27th day of AU-K 
uat. A. I>* IBBB 
,1 I, OVKRMTREBT, 
Clerk i'ir<uit i i m i i . 
Dmeu lo C o u n t y , l-'l-.u ut.i (Circuit Courl Beal) 
Bj w i. M I . ! n c 
PAT JOIINHTON, Klaalmmei Pla 
Attorney tor Complalnoii 
Aug, W Bept. ne, 
N O T I I t : O F A D M 1 N 1 H T H A T O K 
t .„ i Btaahaage) 
i it r.i mt nf iiu- County Judga, OflflfflTa 
C o u n t y , Sin I e ,.t KUirUlu. In re Eatu te 
of Barafe K, Bertft 
Notice la hereby givaa, to mi whom n 
may ooaeern, Unit on the 7th day of Ooto-
her, A. I ) , l l t ' j i i t i twill a p p l y t o the 
Honorable i u Oliver, .iiui«e of nald 
Court, HH Judge of Probata, fur a final 
i l l iu ' l iur t f i - na A t l i i i l i i lM t r i i l n r of t he eatitte 
of S ' in i l i K. K w f t ( Icepi ised; u m l Unit ut 
in.* u n a tinif i win preaent to mild Couri 
my f lnul aeaoaata na Aduilnlatrutor of aald 
.n in l , ' : uml link for their approval. 
Dfltad AutfUBt 7, A. D. lii.'H. 
J . M. R H I N E , 
„ - . A d m l u l a t r u t o r . 
A u g . 8 O c t . 3rd . 
NOTICE u l s in- u i j r - BALI 
M i I H I : IS I I I : M ; H \ u i V l v I bal an-
ihu* and in v i i i ne ni iiUon loan 
lug oul ui' iin* c ir I I of o-M-eola 
C ity, Plorlda on tin 20th daj et 
amber, IB2H, in a certain • rniMMaar 
in iald Courl w i ui e : , i 
Receiver of Ibe Hank of Okeecl 
luoolveul Plorlda Bnnhlui 
waa planl Iff, and Dora '" i n dow, 
waa . I . leu.!.mi i have le» led 
Uni upon and «i t i oil in i. i i he Court 
bouee door In K • Im mi • Ioi Id i, at 
imiii. outcry, for cm b, ihu uu tlie 
Inmi's of snle. un ( I , i - l , , i , I'.i.'ll
 M , 
Day .- I ' Hitlil i n m l . i io i* . 
landa in i lecoolii * ountj Pli 
Ueglnnlna BBBB feel \ \ . -i . i 
eaal corner ..r Heel Ion 114, rm. Smith HOT 
feet, thence Wt al .i i.. • i .. i thenoa 
I., sin.re uf bake Tehopi ku lu 
i B mennder lit r anld i nk. to polnl 
of h i - y i i n i i i i i i . heilK :i | ini * u t s 
T i tn-uablp 27 Hou lh , Range 10 E a a l , a m i 
'. IS, Tow in I.,. . , • , i 
* 
Alao Lota B, 9, 10, IL 12, IS, l-f tut 
of Dora s. |,eea 
Iu.i ihe Bouth Holf ot Bl< ' .* is uf \\ 
\ Patrlck'a Addition Lo Kleatmaiao **'ior 
• In. nml i In- North Hull et Block IH or 
w \ Patrick i tddltlon to glaalmiaaa 
Plorlda, nil nbova landa ua Hhowu ev. nla 
of Dora s LiVa Bubdh Lal, i 
Uao i IIvided one haiC infarroof h i 
. of u v r.ii iu K - Addition !• 
the Town of Klaali i cuv Plorlda, :u 
cording to ihe recorded plal ihasaol 
1 i.'i-tl ni coal of purrhaei r 
I, It PARMER, 
sh.-i i i i of Oacoola County. Klorhln. 
i : i i * i s p n . w i s , 
Attornej for Plaintiff. 
Aug. -J!» Bept, 28, 
Not ice or \ | > M l l , u i i m , ror T a a tteesl 
M IT l»'B is 111; it K U V i , i v BN. T te t t 
.iuim Thornpaon, holder of: Taa Oi-tlCv-
cata Nog am and BU dated tka l i b aaw 
nf . l u | y , A. 1). IUL'7. Imn l l l e i i Kittri a 
f lcatea In my o f f i ce n m l iuai l * U I H * -
Bor t a i deed to laaua iu»-reon in at -curd 
a m i ' W i l l i low. Su h i , r l i f i r u t e e r n v l t r a r r 
the f u i i u w h i K deacr lbed p r o p e r t y Mtwahetf 
in H H I lu C i y . P l o r l d a , t a - w l t : i , o t ^ 
87 68 Bemlno le L a n d k Inv Cu'a H u l . 
d lvn <>f o i l Se . i l on :io T o w n H h l p l ig Bwui-ti , 
Range Bd ttwrnt 
The aaaOBBOIoal of ^uid propeity utimyrr 
the HHIII certlflcatea IMKIH-U WIIH In u » mwoi 
uf Unknown. KIIII-HH HUIII ,< rtrieut*^ jflatll 
>><• redeemed ueeoniiiia to luw, naa aemi' 
will it-Mi.- thereon en the 'JUib stmy ut 
Beptember, A. D. IBM 
Dated this Jilth i J tiy of AiiKiiat, Aw I X 
IBBB, 
.1 L. OVKKRTBBKr. 
r ierk I ' l r ru l t Coau, 
Oaceola t 'miuty, K la r td * , (Clreull Courl Keal) 
A U g Jil Sepl L'ti J . L I I 
m « ^ , i . . ^ M aaa\emmmm*Wmm !•*%*.*..**me.m,..eme. » . gSSgmm i f a J } ) V J ^ « . - ^ ) V » . i y i i l . . ^ i , i i ^ » , , ^ - » , , ^ n „ ^ w mWStm Mft 
SPECIALS! 
ST. CLOUD 
FLORIDA THE PERSONS CO. ST, CLOUD FLORIDA 
Here >"ii will find numerous school time specials for the thrifty parents t<> select sisters or brothers new outfit tn begin school Friday, Sept. 
18th. These are Happy Days for most, especially the little folks and naturally they will be fitted in new outfits whieh can be had hen- in ahiiiul-
artce. Nun should above ;tli see the new line of Children's, Boys' end Misses' Shoes we have just had to come in. We have exactly forty-one 
styles for you to select from. This stoic will save yon money.
 f 
Children's Shoes 
Si*«-5 8'*> to 2—Boys and Gi r l . 
This SpecUl Lot of Shoe. Are All Guaranteed 
Good and Ai-e Value. Up to $2.95. 
SPECIAL SCHOOL PRICE 
onl> $1.29 p j i r 
F O R T Y - O N E STYLES 
Children's Shoes 
To Select From. 
E V E R Y S IZE CAN BE H A D 
New Stock Ju.t Received 
$2.25 to $3.25 
GROWING GIRLS—$2.50 to $3.95 
BOYS' KUT. AND STRIPE 
Overalls 
BEST GRADES. ALL SIZES. 
$1.00 to $1.50 
BOYS' A M ) YOUTHS' 
Shirts & Blouses 
GUARANTEED FAST COLORS 
Sizes 6 to 14 
65c, $1.00 & S150 
YOUNG M K N S 
Knickers & Longies 
PRETTY PATTERNS 
Size* 11 to 17—6 to 17 
$1.25 to $3.95 
Socks 
Blue, Tan, Palm Beach, Black and 
Other Colors 
FIVE PAIRS FOR 
$1.00 
SPECIAL FAST COLOR 
Prints 
Y A R D W I D E 





Y A R D W I D E 
Regular 50c Value 
BEST FOR SCHOOL DRESSES 
35c yd-
S !' E C 1 A L 
SOFT F I N I S H Y A R D W I D E 
G O O D G R A D E 
Long Cloth 
9 yards for $100 
2 ">"-* 5c 
L im i t Two Rolls to Cust 
GOOD SELECTION LI'ITLK 
FOLKS 
Anklets & 3-4 Socks 
25c to 75c 
LITTLE! MISSES' 
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The PERSONS Co. 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 
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Our Prices Are Low 
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WANTED 
Clean Cotton Rags 
NOT WANTED 
Dress Makers Scraps 
Bring to Back Door of the 
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